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MUSICAL JOURNEY — AU*State band and choir members who will appear in con
certs this weekend at the Texas Music Educators Association annual (dinkr-conven- 
tion in Houstcin are, from the left. Gail Cradduck, choir; Richai'd Tairant, band; Lyn- 

choir; Mary June Rose, choir; Don.._TUmer, choir; and Andy_ Wilks, band. 
Students e a m ^  the honor Tn cdmpSlIQve try-outs at Canyon and Lu b ^ k . fSee‘story, ̂  
page 3)

U.S. Aircraft Losses 
Nearing Korean Level

Soviet Embassy 
Gates Smashed 
By Red Guards' j

MOSCOW (UPI)-Mobs ofi 
Communist Chinese red guards]

Red Chinese 
Troops Rout 
Opposed to

Army
Forces
Mao

Today Marks 
Year -cf^Viet

T hird Wilson, Kosygin
ree onWASHINGTON (UPI) — The third year of UJS. bomb

ing raids on Communist North Vietnam opened today with the
loss of American planes in the war approaching Korean con-  ̂ ^ * .
fllct figures. LONDON tUPI>—Britain andiges between the two countris.

On Feb. 7. 1965, U.S. warplanes first struck north of the Soviet Union have agreed | They were said to have agreed 
17th parallel in an attempt to bring the war home to the: route to peace in that such small-sclac steps

---- -------- Hanoi regime. .Vietnam would be extension of i toward improving and broaden-
Since that time, the United the Asian new year’s truce end j  iiig strictly Anglo-Soviet rela- 

States has reported 468 fixed-' * *̂ t̂ in U.S, bombing of North tions would also help ease east-
Vietnam, informed British sour-, west tensions generally.
CCS said today

HONG KONG (UPI)—Peking obviously broadcast by Peking

the Soviet embassy in Pekingi *® P^^y chairman -------------
Mao Tse-tung routed oppsition
forces in the Manchurian city of 
Changchun, hub of Red China’s 

I truck-making industry.
It was t̂he first time in u| The broadcast by the Mao-

and ^marched through the 
compound waving flags and 
tlireatening physical violence 
Moscow radio reported today. I

O

other areas.
According to the broackast,! 

pro-and anti-Mao forces clashed 
In a stone-throwing melee at the | 
Kirin proyincial sports college. 
It said t ^ ‘ anti-Mao elements |

State Senators 
Consider tiorse 
Racing Proposal

reported
wing aircraft and 4' helicopters 

I lost over the north. Of these 
I losses, 10 planes 
! down by Communist 
I fighters and 30 by Soviet-built 
I SAM (Surface-to-airl missiles;
1 the rest were downed by 

AUSTIN, Tex. (UPI) — The' groundflre. 
first Mf "sin”  hearing of the [ Pentagon disclosed Mon-

Sources said British Prime 
were shot i Minister Harold Wilson and 

MIG jet Soviet Premier Alexei Kosygin 
agreed on these two points in 
conferences Monday. But both 
were reported pcasimisUc over j 
the likelihood that North Viet- 

wilBng ‘ to

• first time in oroaacasi p y _ ^  mao-.*- —~  . (MHh ’TfTai »« «rh^-l ‘
da>s of anti-Sovto; rioting ^  I ̂ S l i g h t  wtan a Se^^^
outside Moscow's Peking em
bassy that Chined demonstra-

people were injured in 
fighting Jan. 24 between the

tor were reported to .^have j factions for a nd against the 
act lally entered the compound. i aging Chinese leader before the 
violating the embassy's diplo- troops intervened in behalf of 
malic status as Russian territo-1 
ry. - -  I

The announcement by t h e | matiou from other sources, wall 
Soviet broadcasting agency | posters in Peking had previoui- 
came only a few hours after ;iy reported clashes in Chang

chun, often referred to inhundreds of Soviet workers 
•Uged. the first mass march 
against the Chinese embassy 
here.

There are also repo'rts today 
thdt anti - Soviet and anti-Chf- 
nesc demonstrations w e r e  
spreading outside the capital 
cities of the two countries.

» fare incidents corded with 
S. 'Warnings ’ ’serious consequen

ces”  frohi Peking if the 
Russians failed to. apologize for 
the anti-Chinese demonstrations 
brought the two former allies to 
the l»-ink .of a diplomatic break 
observers said could come a t ' 
any time. I

A Moecow radio commentator | 
said, “ the Chinese authorities! 
have engaged In a new 
escalation of anti-Soviet hyster
ia by breaking into the territory 

*of the Soviet embassy in Peking 
after breaking down the cast 
iron gate giving on to tbe street.

’ ’The red guards are walking 
now in the garden of the 
e m b a s s y  brandishing signs 
bearing threaU of physical 
violence,” the commenUtor

‘ h»n> !!j‘ y^2on lS  mliies.”
ing Mao’s friends. |WU to legalize pari-mutuel bet-

Although surrounded, Peking^"*- 
radJj said the anti-Mao fncUon Sen. Ralph Hall of Rockwall 

I "still stubbornly resisted and set a bearing at • p.m. before 
Aithmmj. fbrew down bricks and a p k A a ,!^  Committee on Oouott^ Ci-

™ "y  Red- guards.'ties and TWni.' 
public s « ^ t y  officers and! The Taxas Racing Association 
revolutionaries. [promised a big turnout in sup-

At thU moment, the fighters of the bUl. The measure, 
of the sevens c o m ^  W  ^  iuMed lotereat tiiU aeaaion. I
"S^osad”  U x r S
quotations from chairman M ao.l^f* Whyne Coonally *

Changchun iŝ  the capital o<4 arrived at the scene ’• the 
Kirin'' province and also an' broadcaat said.

Blizzard Sweeps 
Heavy Snow On 
New M  Gty

WILLIAM B. 
. . .  “Uncle

FK04T
Billy’*

nam was now
negotiate for peaces 

Britain and Russia were in ! By United Press International 
the moat favorable position to Ifew York City today w u hit 
initiate new peace moves since | by a “blizzard” that is part of 
the nations are co-chairmen o f ' a“ major winter storm” stretch- 
Indochina. And sources said ing from the South Carolina

Industrial
elsewhere
China.

circles here and 
u  the “ Detroit” of

The troopc isolated theimportant railhead in the key 
industrial com|4ex of northeast 
Xihion, better kDowa ws Manch-

, .. said. “ After tha arrest, pbtols,
The use of army troopa to put i hand grenades and othar 

down anti-Mao elements was I weapons were found.”

tion. thsre is talk of a trade-out 
between supporters of the pari-

ringleadars of the ooposition and { 
arieaUd mdin. iffb roadcaa tM ^^  •* !«<
said. “ After tha arrest, pistols, j • ” **’

Lawmaken repottad a heavy 
barrage of mail on the liquor

States has lost 1,172 planes 
non combat—during five years 
in Vietnam. It was understood 
that helicopter losses from all 
causes would raise the total for 
all aircraft to about 16(X).

This compared with 3,001 
aircrafi lossesHn the three-year 
Korean war—1,321 from combat 
and 1,680 from non • combat 
causes.

But U.S. officials point to the
and scope of the air!during the one-hour the two 

war in Vietnam as compared to | men spent alone with their 
that over Korea. They reported translators. They were later 
that there were upwards of j joined by other officials f o r 
11,000 sorties over North i two more hours of talks.

both were agreed that the move 
could best be timed to coincide 
with the Asian new year (Tet) 
cease-fire begioaing at S p̂ .m. 
CST today.

The sources said Wilson made 
a personal man-to-man appeal 
to Koaygin to join him in a new 
peace bid. This would have been

'Uncle Billy' 
Frost Dies 
At 104

By DORIS F. Wll .«0.\ 
.News SlaJf Wriicr 

On his 104th birthday, not

coast to Maine.
The Weather Bureau warned 

New Yorkers of more than eight
i inches znow accumulation, near * quite a month ago;' Wnrrrm B. 
Izero visibility and gale-force' (Uncle Billy) Fros( said. ‘ If 
t winds. I you should hear some day'that

■Jadded.

Bombers Strafe 
Viet Units

isaue.
of mail on

most of R unfavorable.

Vietnam last year and - aoaic 
•,40l thus farlUs year. ’

la AflUlon. though the ground 
forces bommitted in Vietnam 
have for some time tximeded 
those committed during the

but saM moct ^  it seemad to' Korean war, Amerkaa battle 
be part of an (wgaaized cam-1 deaths are nowhere near the 
paign. —  j Korean (oUl. Tlua refleetad tbe

Some legUlators voiced con
cern about tha discovery over 
the weekend that Connally’s

WUaea'and Kosygiii wire to 
nneet Itî  two rounds of talks

Beyond the very acant out- 
ttoes givag,̂  by tbe British 
sources, t t w  secrecy was

With three inches of snow 
recorded by 8 a.m. (TST, t h e 
nation's largest city already hnd 
ordered its public schools closed 
for the day. garbage collection 
suspended aad triKhf used 
Instead as ptowgm aandCrs.

The heavy snow warnings 
atretched into waatern Pennsyl
vania. Only eastern and north
eastern Maine were expected to 
escape the heavy snows, part of 
the first northeaster of the 
winter to Mow ncross New

being obaervdi on the talks. 'England, 
reportedly at Soviet roquest'to I New York City’s weather was 
enable both tide* icr^lk more+«n ♦ «*  -t™4«v -two «aatfi*r

SAIGON (UPI) 
roaring through
airspace today bombed and 
strafed Communist units holed 
up in a thick border jungle from 
which they had attacked Ameri
can troops with apparent 
impunity.

The Viet Cong had used

-U.S. planes Cambodian territory as a base 
Cambodian | from which they exploded a

(GM Charges Its Private Detective 
Has Joined the Opposition: Nader

NEW ' YORK** (UPI) —For Speiser, ssM GM’s accusations 
seven long years, what was ] “ contain no charge whatsoever 
good for General Motors was | that any of the statements In 
good for Vincent Gillen. But no' the admissions are untrue, or 
longer. | that any of Gillen’s answers arc

In papers filed. In New York untrue.
Supreme Court Monday, GM,

Claymora mine that killed and 
wounded a group of American 
soldiers just a few hours before 
tha Asian new year Tet truce 
was to begin.

It was the second time since 
Sunday the Viet Cong have fired 
on U.S. troope from the 
Cambodian ride of the Cai Bac

plan would automatically legM- 
ize mixed drinks in areas 
“ w e f for sale of both beer 
and packaged liquor.

“ 1 think you ought to have a 
new local option election before 
this takes effect anywhere.” 
said Rep. Dewdtt Hale of Cor
pus Christi. Rep, Jake Johnson 
of San Antonio siud there would 
be a bill to outlaw private clubs 
in all dry areas, but guberna- 
toriaL assistant Bill Cobb said

guorrilla nature of the Vietnam |
conflict with iU lack of front informed source-s said
lines or set battles. ef the first mheting was

In Vietnam, U. S. casualties devoted to mapping subjects for
through Jan. 2t have been 7,108 
dnad and 40,788 wounded; 
during the Korean war, 33,629 
wert killed end 103,284 wound
ed.

future talks.
Wilson and Kosygin were said 

to have voiced hopes for 
increased trade and economic 
cultural and technical exchan-

DEADLINE MARCH

’As for Gillen ‘cooperating’ 
the world’s largest corporation with Mr. Nader, I assume that 
charged that Gillen, the private iGM mnens Mr. GlUen has given 
detective it hired to Investigate . truthful answers to questions 
auto safety crusader Ralph under oath. A witness in 
Nader, has joined the oppofl-' litigation has no other choice.
tion. , „

The accusation was particu
larly suriwlslng since Gillen had 
been named as co-defendant 
with General Motors in Nader’s 
$26 million lawsuit charging the 
auto maker and the gumshoe 
with invasion of privacy.

GM’s corporate suspicions hearing, 
were aroused by an affadavit 
filed by Gillen in which the 
detective said he was hired by 
GM to investigate Nader to 
“ shut him up” an,d discredit 
him as an auto safety expert 

Charges ’’ridtculoos”
Francis Maguire, Gillen's 

lawyer, said GM’s suggestion of 
ci l̂usiop between GiQen and 
Nader was "rldlculoui.” He 
added r ” If we’re In cahoots 
with Nader, would wa be suing 
him for 821 million?”

Maguire said he would file an 
affadavit with the court “sbow- 

uMd lj i ttii( haee brid

■Mr. Nader Is willing to 
cooperate with GM in the same 
way,”  Speiser said.

(Illlen has filed a cross- 
complaint against Nader, claim
ing damages on grounds be was 
defamed by Nader’s testimony 
at a senate subcommittc:

no final decision had been reach*
River, a narrow stream that' ed.
separates South Vietnam and| a  Dafias-Fort Worth airport 
C^bodla ebout 18 miles major legislative gold of 
n(^west ol Tay Nkah and 70 tbosa two cities for severgZ 
naUaa northwest of Saigon. years, cleared the Senate Mon- 

A mile north of where the jg-i. Sen. Dorsey B. Har- 
(^ym we mm# was detonated deman of San Angelo voteo 
U.S. twin jet B57 Camberra *'ao.” 
bombers roared in et low level ' 
to attack a-Viet Cong platoon'^ . ■
which had attacked a U.S. 2 5 t h iN p W  R O A a  
Infantry Division unit repeated-1

Tha Camberras flew repeated- iConstruction
ly over Cambodian territory as' . ■
they swept in for tbe kill, but asl A  n n f M i n C A H
far as could ba determined the ____
American planet did not drop] The Texas Highway Dep«rt-'

Two School Board 
Seats Up for Grabs
Two seats will be up for grabs ' school 

at an April 1 election which the 
Pampa School Board is slated 
to call when it meets Thursday^

The board posts to be filled at 
the indepeniient school district 
election are those currently held 
by Board Presidant E.' E. Shcl- 
hamer and John Glkas, board 
secretary. Their terms end 
March 31.

Shelhamer is winding up one 
threa-year term and Gikas is 
completing his second three

10 bad today the weather 
chartist was snowbound and 
unable to provide tha weather 
maps for the nation.

The blizzard conditions for 
New York Gty were expected 
to remain in effect through the 
day. The forecast called to 
mind the near-blizzard condi
tions that paralyzed Chicago

Uncle Billy has ‘ticked off 
well, you can just make up 
your' mirid that he is in ihe 
care of hit Lord and Savi''r.”

Uncle Billy did “ tick off” .last 
night about I in Highland 
General Hospital. He died of 
pneumonia.

Ha had baen a patient at tha 
hospital since Jan. 30, when he 
was admitted from St. Ann’s 
Home for the Aged in Panhan
dle.

Frost was not a wealthv man 
by material standards. Vet, ia 
inspirational contributions to 
his feliowman an*- in friend- 
ships, he was rich indeed.

Bom Jan. 10, 1663 in Tionesta. 
Pa. Uncle Billy worked most 
of his life in tne oil fields of 
Pennsylvania and Texas. He 
came to Pampa in 1929. Until 
retirement in 1940, he was em
ployed as a production superin
tendent for Dunigan Brothers.

less than two weeks ago with 23 | producers..
of snow falling in 29

chill misery and nearly halted 
traffic in an area including 
more than two-thirds of the 

board are Dr. R M. n*fio" today.
Hampton, who has completed Wreckage produced-by the 
two three-year terms and has strongest winds since Hurricane 
two more years of his current Carla in 1961 littered the GOlf 
three-year telifi to serve, and iCoast.

Prior to a hip injury in early 
December of last year, he did 
his own house-keepinp and cook
ing in a neat, white frame, 
’ ‘bachelor’ ’ house at 1105 Giar- 
les.

Uncle Billy is survived by ene 
temperatures and snow brought Charles of Caney. Kan.,

inches 
hours

Temperatures for the New 
York metropolitan area wert 
expected to reach no higher 
than the low 20's while sub-zero

any bomba or firt any cannons ment today announced the be- 
into Cambodian territory itself. i ginning of a naw highway coo- 

Instead thay swapt low over | sbuction project on FM 2300 at 
the border ^  pteired heavy the intersactioo of U. S. 60 and 
-fire into the Utidt Jungle nert to FM 2300 and axlanding 0.7 miles 
the livtr f i l l e r .  south.

The Claymora mine attack, The‘ construction will consist 
came as a unit of the 196th of comjdetely rebuilding and
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light Infantry Brigade 
searehing a Viet ( ^ g  area 
along the river ag part of 
Operation Gadsen, a 2Sth 
Division operation aimed at 
driving the Viet Cong out of 
War l ^ e  C.

The 25th Division and the 4th 1

If It cames fram a hardware

I n f a n t r y  Division launched 
Operation Gatiaen five days ago 
after B52 Suparfortreasas had 
poooded tha araa for days to 
•often up tha Ĉ ommunist juagla 
atrorighold—a majdr «jpply and 
infiltration zone.

Tbe drive wu coupled with a 
U.S. Air Force move 16

was widening this section of road 
G. K. Readng, resident high
way engineer, stated construc
tion began yesterday and will 
be eomfJeted by June 15. The 
contractor Is Gilvia-TaiTiU, Inc., 
AmarlUo,
The section of road will be hea-

Demilitarized Zone tDMS) be-
M| immh;

-nuhtng'^n do with Nad#r'‘ and n i, vvuicb nmu ■ \LMTiu; uv- vuvjrii
we*re opposinf  him.” - ~ ttere sre hart it  Lawta Hdsva. [tween North and South Vietnam, speed zones

Nedir’8 Iwyer* M r h ^  (Afiv.)l (jka BOMBERS, Pefe 1 ),. J ed .

vily traveled by industrial work
men end targe construction 
cqeipmeBt. Every effort will be 
made to minimize Inconven- 
tenet to motorists. Reading sta
ted. The project hu been zoned 
for a maximum spaed of 45 
miles per hour. Cooperation ef 
motorists pezsipf through 

tty zTMelted-

Neither had reached a deci- 
today about seeking 

election.
When the board holds it regu

lar monthly meeting Thursday 
morning, it is expected to set 
the AprU 1 date for the school 
election to fin the two vacan
cies on the boiriDof trustees. At 
the same time, judges and 
clerks are expected to be 
named.

Another major Item at Thurs
day's board meeting is expected 
to coma with the selection of

H. C. Grady Jr. who hu com>| 
pleted five years on th# board j if h eemes rrom a Gnastorf
with one year remaining of his 
current three-year term.

According to school election 
regulatioM, any citizen can be
come a candidate for the Khool 
board if he has lived in the 
school district one year, is a 
qualified: voter and over 21 
years of'age. There is no fee 

re- fior schod board candidates, but 
persons must file an intent of 
candidacy ia tbe office of the 
school businss mahaiger in the 
Pampa J u n i o r  High School 
building by March 1.

Candidates are elecled for 
three year terms.

School board members run at- 
large and sre not designated by 
wards or prsdneU u  in city 
and county stectiou.

ws have R. Westera MetoL'
(Adv.)

‘Who is. nearing 8Q years of age, 
and numerous nephews, nieces, 
grandchildren and great-g'rand- 
children.

He was-preceded in death by 
his wife. Effie Jane, five broth
ers and three children.

Funeral services are set at 2 
p m. Wednesday in Duenkel Fu
neral Chapel to be conducted by 
the Rev. J. W. Doke, pastor of 

(See FROST. Page 3)

WEATHERa successor to Joe Reid who rc- 
ceatly resigned an executive PAMPA AND VICINITY—Mest- 
post with Cabot Corp.- to join ly claedy teafgM wttb scattered 
tha Panhandle Eutern PiptUnc ' light saow (larriei storting to- 
Co. in Houston. M i  ending Wednesday

W(hile Raid has not yet sub-! marning. mgh today apper40s

Ash Wednesday Will Open 
Lenten Under New Rules

B.v LOUIS CASSELS i Ash Wednesday and all Frid>«.
By United Preu iBteraaUeaal j  Catholics were enjoined to 
For America’s 45 million I  abstain from meat even at their 

Roman Catholics tomorrow. Ash | one full meal of the day. 
Wednesday, will mark the tegio- Oae'RequIremeat
ning of their first Lent under the The only hard-and-iast re
new rules which permit each Indi-'qulrement under the new ri’les 
vidua] to'decide the nature and! is that (tetholics both abs’ sin 
extent of his futing. from meat and fast (irt the

The rules were adopted by sense of eating only one full
U.S. CathoHc bishops last Nov. meal) oh Ash Wednesday and

Good Friday.
The pastiM^ statennent teaued 

by the bishops last November 
strongly a<lvise8 Catholics te 
practice abstinence and fu t

mitted his rerignation to the 
board, it is anticipated he will 
do so Thursday., Board mam- 

the'bars are expected to appoint 
4b' suuieona te aciTa cut (hc -Tv^

Law tonight tew 28s. Nariherly

18. at the same time that they 
lifted the 1,100-year-old require
ment of meatless Fridays. ^

Their purpose was to map 
lent more_- meaningful 
encouraging' voluntary acts \>f, on all Fridays of Lent

fa s t^
It sff^

that “ no Catholic Christian wlO 
lightly hold himself excused 
firom this penitential practicr.** 

But tilt hierarchy’s doctriaa| 
commission, in retponso ta

of Raid's
J

nĝ  an warning signs and | maining one year
th# engUrer add- term at that time. ............  -------- - r-------- --------  -  - ----- -

- -  ^  i OtlMr tnwIaM of Hm (lva-iM >i9m N IG Vr LOW Slthey did not include meat. On] ^  (laa LENi; H m  D

4

A !:

charity and self-denial, underta
ken out of love of God rather 
than fear of poniriimont.

Tho old Icnton rules rtqulrsd 
wtads 1141 mph thli afleraood; Catholics, under pain of mortal
beeomiag northeastarly teaightiain. to eht only ono full meal aiinquiriss. said racaafly thM it -  

mph, Tlilrty par cent proh- day on the 40 weekdays of the j  would not bo a mortal tin for a 
■MHH af — inw which nrit.! Catholic to eat m|a| aw a
■ad I f  per tent tsmarrow. cedes Easter. Two other Ugh! FVlday in Unt (oOier than Goo# . 
MOND.AVS HIGH ............ 44 meals were allowed, provided;Friday* if be was sattefiad

J  . .
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The Lighter Side
Television In Review

By RKK DU BROW 
UaBei rn m  BWw m Bm M

ab«v« •U. v «  dtt F «d

the taracd 
Mm s. tte 

W wMch wffl k« «•

Televisio n  Program !
HiUMO«V. tU B U U T

da Oiapt a  fipiiftmn Aonri* 
CM teteviOta prodnetios, if

By OKK WEST iWall Strett, wbae ItanlB ‘ HOLLYWOOD (VP1>-Wmt.
IMHcd Pi«a» latcrMlteul Lyach. Pierce aad Fcaner met'Sboee aO, are the Pard 

WASHINGTON fUPI) — Smdh. PomidatioB aad Caraefle Cost- diflar«:jcef to the tea reports
ValeotiM’t Day is coining np Bsw*atfc Seal jiaissioa plau far a pubBc arc not coattauaOy emphasiiad.
next week, chaps You all know { Being a romsnttc soul myseir. { televisloa service .sayia« to Unfortiaately, this either-or 
vhat hoppetn oa Vateotiae's as weB as a penurious one, I viewers? They arc sayincjapprooch to the two plans is In 
Day. .deeply reseat the Vatenthie impUdtly, despite all th e { danger of taking rather firm

Your wife or iweetfaean escalallan, wUch can be blamed coUftsey, that c o m m e r c i a l '  rvot. At flie heart of the 
comes out of hibernation and if in part on -Western Uniaa. broadraitlhg has hot fulfilled itsj disagreemoak arc taro basic 
all she sees is a 2S-ccnt card llie telegraph company began signifloant obligations to theirjpoints; How to f i n a n c e  
there .will be several days of itin sia|Hip a good numlNr of pubHdy-ownad siraraves with the PnbBc Thlevisfoa Service: 
stormy wvather ahead. ;years ago with the introdaction which R baa boM entrusted all aad whether the emphasis of

In other words. Valentine's'of dMse form ' meisagat for these years. ths new system Wwnid ba an aa
Day has. gotten out of hand.'apecial eccastana. if this were net the cWer^> y " t f *<” «. 1 ntorconnocted
iMh. just like the rest of the ôst more than cottVen- P®“ t the two documents, notwork type operation, or a
holidays. ti^ »i Valentines, but being there would have bean no naad l®c*By oriented coUaction

Hearts and arrows wwt t do it the numbers was f®f a Ford raport, a Cimagic stattoas.
KKf more, my boys. Not unless Msdir than rirHrr ant cmds or t pi*o. Ihare is M passage In the The Ford pIm  envlaagea a 
aecompaniad by a tome- ^ n g  up expreaakM Caniegto-prapoMiT^ goes: domarik uuSSe l y t t ?  with
thiag from the Jewehv stare, gf acntimeai. hrtHta, the the large sums saved by tha

NBC
SrU W«MS<V

CWiy«« 
SM Ha '

. " 3 ^
s w iS ^

MiU W« 
HM 9m

0BANNEL4
S:JS A martSa 
*:W TaSM aw ftSS Mawo (laa rail i a I

I MiM Pat Baa aw S 
ia:Sa Hailj II Ml 

tUSS Jatwat**II :M Kya OtMaa -tiraa nawa
IS Ja taCa llaka aIt s. .SBC wawa tm  Pfpa af Oar

Awatkar Warti 
tas raa Oaat Bw
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Wal Street Chalter
NEW YORK (UPl) oThe 

Hamilton Instituto 
bcllevea much of tbs markat’s, 
comeback cm  be Attributed { 
pertiaBy to pfofassional aad 
esnotkeui speriilation. short' 
cewerkig and sa on.‘ It foris a 
pariod ef corrsetioa aad eonsoU* 
datia is dua shortly.

Walter Mints p̂f Shearson, 
HammiU k  Co. says the markat 
saams to be oa the uptrnck 
again in hMvy trading Mtcr a 
period M about two waeks of 
conaaUdation. Tbs analyst foals 
thare is no evidence of a

bulls of im  t»ho nover am m 
chance to sinploy Ibair cash dt 
lower fovsis. Ho btllevoo bo 
best market policy Ot powoea to 
to follow up the advoaee oml 
not Wilt lor 0 corroclloa whieh 
may not come.

f9M Horto

Even tradttional box of
Western Union has now ttortinhlMs, tbs Jouswalist, tbe networka who now asc

candy Is now considered a bit .'"“2” . J ~ .. "X”  scholar, aad the pubfic servaat! TrinimlMlnii being pass«l on toj the new video service. The
. .  Iw d* 1“ " * ® ^  freedom to be beard Carnegie pUa has as its chief

ed ? ld :v a rV r iS !? -^ T J ^  eSSs-by^ii^^obaWy prospective moneyraiser a pro-

swe Ouhtrr Cmr StSS HA  LOwbm
UiM

SO*, television sets. 
preoMl obecrvsr phra

prodigality of s V a l e n t i n e  reroemberaace syston., by its incompleteness, cost the TV pnrehasm about 
> «fo ' hto" and witoout a gift attached, but denim hta ”  ____  tirn lants a imilr nvir the a v

.uv., prospsetivB money-raiaer a pro-
(medium. We seek for the dtisM posal for a slight exetoe tax on 

wan* her to get the measagej u would. I suppose, ba freedom to riaw, to - - '
Valentines Day hasa*t quite technkaUy possible to traasadt progranis that the 

reached the 
Christmas, with
J*ber»”  bathtobs from-N«aBB^-iliwc is no way to do so without Said. “Variety,” the show jerage sevM-year Ife  of a set" 
Msr -r. But it’s coming up fast (looking like h piker. basiness aew^»aper; ” laq)Heit Te moat experts. bowMcr. the
on outside { n^xt year, chape, we wfil all tin the (Carnegie» cenailssion’s prime difference to betweM

1 Depertment Store in be carrying heart-shaped credit recoromendatons — the depth fford's centraUsed aatwork con-
AUat .WB, Pa., has a “Valen- carda. And doa't f o i ^  there j aad breadth to whkh the cept a^d Carnegie's plan for
tine special”  for Ji.900, taxes are only about 12 nsore shopping (commission wMts the govern- anerc optkaml, torsi aatoaomy.
inctotM. It is a Ultoiay world (days before Washington's birth- meat to go to beludf of public This is ope ef those to^prettoto
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reversal « f the ]|pward trend at 
laaat on the i»tt'4 «in . He .8 ^
such technical twBeators as 
rriattonthip between odd lot 
baying and odd lot sailing 
remains favorable.

.m

LasBe M. Pollack of Reynolds 
A Co. saya to look at present 
market condifions, the only 
conclusion is a tremondous 
amount of upward pressure 
exists oa the stock market at 
the present Time, stemming 
primarily' Dom the jpld.-oul

ROCKWKU TRIAL STAYED
EVANSTON, ni. (UPI— Tha 

trial of George Rockwell, UtaOtr 
bf the American Nasi party, 
was charges of disordarly 

conduct and obetrucUng a paaca 
officer was poerpooad Monday 
until Feb. 90,

Rockwell, arrested in coanae- 
Uon with s speech h# dellvtomd 
Just before a riot during a rivll 
rlghti march last AuguaL ««hed 
for the poatpooement while 
acting aa Ws own attorney.

CRISIS
ALBUQUERQUE, N.M- (UPI) 

—Police arrested a woman 
Sunday for drunken and reck
less driving.

Her excuse?
"My mother’s cat died today 

and I was trying to forget about 
■IL”  . ___

OHAMNB- M WKDNESDAl

crutea te the famous 
marks of love.*

The tonr win include Verona 
wiiere Romeo met JaUet:

“land-' day.

STAMP EXHAIT
VIENNA (UPI) —Aa exhibi- 

Wunpole Street, where Robert tion of pottage s«ampe dedkat- 
Browniag wooed Elizabeth Bar. > ed to PrcaidMt John F. 
rett and a trip down the Nile Keacedy epanad Moaay at the 
akmg the route of Anthony and ( U.S. Embassy.
Cleopatra ' ■ k -̂ t'ba exhibition includes 317

With maybe a side trip to >' stamps from SI nations.

ridee's Just poasibty the most dadaiOM to the 
damaiag imhetmeat ef the v«r who seea merit ia both 
commercial TV medium ever ideas aad rafusat the etther-tx 
rendesed.”  aooroech for a aenuiM effort

Thus we have Uto rather clear could affect a eatlafactory 
reasons for the isanance of the compromise that would streng- 
two reporta ia the first place, thin a public televiaien system

«>ST MUtSuW •m anwin* c«a«s«fW Toi>rt »
tw  jl w  Biwoft

tJS rw« Mac«ra tens 9m4f or isari«tr>
|»as CNd Van DtIw 
11 iM Urrt ar Ufa
iiM  cm  n*m 
u n i  Saaraa H r

3iM Waataar
:SS Jadt Tm 

tsna Aa tha W,

caa  Memlac
sns TW TVS t w  

.t !m  Kvwa 
sni Mm rt an

aad BOW we coma to the two 
vast, conplx pfona themaelves— 
the six month • old Ford propo-

On the one hand, tha strong 
network concept seenw wholly 
etsMUai If pobUc-TV to going to

create a genutea sense of blot out a network program 
national awareneas aad give dealing with a subject it didn’t 
Competition to commercial want seen ia ita area. _
broadcasting. (Rht4Triae, for, ------------------
sxaaBple, a local statkn could'. Read TW News dasslfled Ads

M U SCU IA R-A CH ES
PAINS

Tak*•OHS aM paW* Wtm MMits f  < with Aft hrlt l». _ m*.**'*̂ ***" l i * ^  •liw Lamhaf* a»4 faiafal llonoulAr ArhM. R»n*P( umm Wsee* 
fart* ar >mr wiaaay hark aa Tl Ubl*t trial •t*«.

INTRODUCTORY OFFER WORTH $2
Taka thi# a* la RIcharS r>ru«Muy aar INyirw aawU rial aitd rr<'*lra anathar ,1 nS viai 

AhaoIotNy KRKK

RICHARD DRUG
Jaa Taatav — Tata BaarA. Raa«M’* Siraaayi" .far Oru**

U IN . Cayler MO M747

? >•^ S U P E R
MARKETS

pacs

TISSUE Defsiy, 4 Roll Pkg.
Indudas off Label

C O FFEE Food Club, Lb. .

MHtAOE WHIP
SALAD  . 
DRESSING

Q t____________ _

P EA R S Tre-Ripe 
No- 2*/2 Can ..

J E W E l 3-Lb. Con

•rTry A Salad Tonight"
Cahf. Green Pascal

CELERY
BHl Cfolif. Large Size

.lb. lY
Mexico Small Size

SALM ON Libby's. Pink 
Tall C a n .........

EGGS
Nest Fresh 
Grode A Med.

DOZ.

AJAX
DETERGENT

Gt. Size

Tomatoes
Calif. Sno Ball Heads ,

Cauliflower 29t

L..*,g taty the Ffowar t*..« ..e taall-
ftowtr, wash aad cut tote bit site 

Use 4 small teuMtoet '
1 eap af cbspud bel pepper 
t  caps celery capped
Mix all lagreiHeati aad add 1 cup ef Miracle 
Whip, mix ead scatM with saN aad pvpper, ' 
aad serve . . .  N't deUeteas . .

GREEN GIANT
NIBLETS CORNR, Fresh Fresen . .... 14 ez. 

SWEET PEAS, Fresh Frosea. Greea GL II es. 

Green GlMt Mix Vegetahies. F.F. . It at. 

Mcxkvra, Fresh Frssea, Grsea Glaat.. M as. 

CrsM Glaat Brsccoli Spears, F. F. 14 ex.

YOUR - D ' S l O O  
C H O IC E ........

redZEbf FOOD BUYS
Dartmouth Sliced Fresh Frozen
STRAWBERRIES - 1 Ox. pkg.
Huh Brown. Crr-Idn Fiwh Fmen
POTATOES-.^____ 21b. pkg.
Minute Maid •
ORANGE JUICE _______ 6 ox.
Fish Chip or Macaroni i  CSieene. Mortons
DINNERS, Fresh Froxen pkg.
Campbell’R Fresh Frozen
POTATO SOUP .IOV2 ox. con

IIMEATS ARE ALW AYS PRICED LOW  AT FURR'S"

STEAK ROLTkT) U.SDA. 

CHOICE BEET

qua Net
lb.

STEAK
Hair Spray

SIRLOIN U.SDJL 

CHOICE BEET HOLE PROOF
lb ......... ..

" F A M IL Y  PA C K  SLIC ED
BACON
Lb.

Booth Fish Sttoks 
-Cod or Ftound^

I OV2 os. iisB
— i  ^ t ’d W

J 1 "  c -

TURKEYS 39c
Honey Sudde

SUCED TURKEY
ond Gravy, 2 lb. pkg.

4 ^

SUPER MARKETS
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Repm^tatlvea of elementa- 
^ty, iccondary college mu- 

•te departmente* from all over 
the state of Texas will go ‘‘back 
to school”  at the Texas Music 
Education Educators Associa
tion annual clinic • convention 
Feb, 9-11 in Houston.

Attending from Pampa, in ad
dition to the six Pampa High 
School students pictured on 
page 1. will be Jeff Dougbten, 
Pampa Junior High School band 
director; Mrs. Buster . Higdon, 
music teacher at Lamsu:, Ele
mentary School; Mrs; J. E. 
Gunn, music teacher at Stephen 
F. Austin ElemenHu'y School; 
Harris Brinson, Pampa H i g h  
School band director; Hugh 
Sanders, Pampa High School 
chcdr director.

More than 3,500 music teach
ers and over 1,000 student par
ticipant will crowd almost ev
ery Houston hotel facility fcr 
the three-^ay event 
The main objective of the clin

ic-convention is to give Texas 
1. music, teachfXB ,the,9ppactunilyL 

to attend class sessons and de- 
' monstrations in their particular 

field of Interest, to learn valua
ble new teaching techniques and

. (Dklty K«wa suff Photo)
WATER CONSERVATIONISTS ~  Panhandle srounch 
ing the board of directors fbr District 3, are  mctured 
eon yesterday, From the left, Felix Ryals o f white Deer, director; Stewart Purvines, 
director; C. Russell McConnell, secretary; John Hamly; president; Phil Havridns, <li- 
recort, and Fred Vanderburg, vice president.

idwater oonaervatlonlsts, compris* 
' following an .installation lunch*

Cabot's Caiton Black Operation To 
Be Subject at MCE Mating
and domestic sales manager of 

to observe outstanding perform-1 Cabot Corp. Boston, Mass., at

Cabot Corooration and its car-!fonner' Haanfiou Pohn, and 
* ‘ " they are the parents df Harvey

S. and Caroline S. Coco. Coco 
graduated from a resident 
course at the Alfred P. Sloan 
School of Management, Matsa-

bon black op^ations wlii' be 
discussed by Samuel B. Coco, 
Jr., assistant general manager

Ing groups under direction of'a meeting of the American In- r-husetts Institute of Techno- 
national prominent conducUxs.

Personnel Group 
To Hear Dallas' 
Speaker Feb. 21

W. D. Moore, training coordi
nator for the Dallas Power and 
Ught Co.,'will speak at a din
ner meeting of the Panhandle 
Personnel Association at 6:30 
p.m, Tuesday, Feb. 21, in the 
Stariignt Room of Coronado Inn.

n® topic-will be ‘‘Emerging 
Trends in Employe Training.”

Moore received n M.B.A. de
gree from the Wharton School 
of Finance and has done addi
tional work at Vanderbilt Uni
versity.
T*ri*gntly-he4s_serving.as na
tional vice president of the Am
erican Society for Training and 
Development. He is widely ac
tive as a lecturer, consultant 
and conference leader for man
agement associations, university 
programs and civic groups

stitute of Chemical Engineers 
at 6:10 p.m. Thursday in Jim’s 
Steak House.

logy.
The dinner is $2.50 per per

son. For reservations, call Coy
After receiving a B.S. degree j Mltchel, Mp 4-3283, by Wed- 

from Louisiana State Universl-1 nesday afternoon. All chemi 
ty in 1950. Coco immediately cal engineers and 
joined the engineering staff of| guests are cordially Invited. 
Cabot’s Western Region carbon 
black operations. In 1952 he 
was appointed administrative 
assistant to the general super
intendent of U. S. carbon black 
production in Pampa. During 
the year following he was 
named first chairman of Car
bon Black Packaging Inĉ  ̂ an 
industry-wide organization'^ior- 

! med to study and Improve

i H a i n l j  .
- •  A b o o t  
P e o p le  -

tlM

stiver Bells Square Dane* 
Club will have a dance at 8 
p.m. Saturday in the County Ag 
Building, north of the rodeo 
grounds. The caller will be Ross 
Langle of Aims, Okie. All 
square dancers are invited.

• «  •
Truck Stop Anctioe Cafe, under 

new management. Open Wednes
day. Good coffee and food. Chris 
and Jewel’s Cafe.*

Con-Stau eoemetics and Scnlp- 
resf bras. Call Agnes Flowers 
consultant. MO 5-2149.*

• a •
Dr. and Mrs. T. J. Wright, Mr. 

and Mrs. C. E. Powell left to
day for Rockport for a 10-day 
fishing trip.

W ater Men 
Take Oaths 
A t Luncheon

GraMgerMcnhanyTiisr Ju 'd i^^  Humhte jwlfc plapt
ial District judge, installed cloMd on ^turdays e f^ -  j worked 13 years/ ’ P”

Copies O f  
Texas Map 
Are Available

cial
three newly. - elected directors 
of the Panhandle Groundwater 
Conservation District 3 at a 
luncheon yesterday ip the Qui- 
vira Room of the Coronado Inn.

Oaths of ^fice were admini
stered to C. Russell McConnell 
of Pet 3 in Carson County; 

biterMt^’ PhU Hawkins of Pet. 2 in Car- 
son County and Fred Vander
burg of Pet 4 in Gray County, 
all of whom were re-elected to 
office in January elections.

Two Now in Race 
For Ward Three 
Seat on Council

Joe Tayor, Pampa used cat 
dealer, who announced recently 
he would be a candidate for ci
ty commissitmer from Ward 2,

TEAR TUESDAY, FEBAUAMY I, MM

Price Fares Well In Aa
Committee Assianments
- , •

WASHINGTON — U, S. Rep., to'assume heavy losses bv ttw 
Bob Price of the 18th Congres- Commodity Credit Corporation 
sional District fared well in Ag- for currying a- huge and grow- 
riculture Subcommittee assign- ing surplus of unwanted cot- 
ments announced today by Rep. i ton.” Price added.
Page Belcher of. . . .  Oklahoma, I 

filed Ms official intention cf rankng Republican member of 
cantMacy^th City SecreUry| the committee 
Stanley Chittenden yesterdayChittenden
afternoon,

Taylor was the second candi
date to file for the Ward 3 va
cancy following announcement 
by OHnmissiooer Roy Kay he 
would not run for re-election.

Price had asked for subcom
mittees on livestock and grains, 
cotton, and got both. In addition 
he was named to a third, the 
subcommittee on departmental 
oversight which looks after im-tfuiu iiw iuii iin ic-vtck;uuii. , " . . .  .-n

Fred Carothers, owner of the of Agriculture b j^
Western Motel & Gun Museum, 
821 E. Frederic, was the first to 
fi® yesterday.

Carothers. who ig married to 
the former Barbara Croesman 
now employed by Southwestern 
Bell Telephone Co., has been a 
Pampa resident since 1929.

In a statement issued today 
Carothers srid:

‘Before purchasing the West
ern Motel In 1961,1 was employ'

before the Congress, 
former subcommittees,

passed 
Two

wheat and the subcommittee on 
livestock and grains, were com
bined into one with eight demo
cratic and six republican mem
bers. Chairman of the combined

‘‘This is one of the problems 
I will be working on as a mem
ber of the cotton sulijcniinit- 
tee,” 'he stated.

‘‘1 imend te-ask for early hear
ings on the question oi whether 
the Food and Agriculture Act of 
1965 has been properly administ 
tered and also what can be done 
about State Department policies 
that have crippled our cotion 
exp<Mi program,” the Panh n- 
die Congressman concluded.

five Saturday. February \l, 1967. 
Open Monday thru Friday, 8:00 
a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Sharon B. Har-| 
alson, Com. Agt. Humble Oil Re
fining Products, Pampa, Texas, 
MO 4-4606*

Mrs. Roger L. Watson ef Ft. 
Leavenworth, Kan., is visiting 
this week in the home of her pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Mc
Pherson of Lefors.

• • «
Plastic film, up ta 4T wMe,Holdover directors are Stew-i. „  m . ’14-10 mill, Pampa Tent and Awn-

yean.
*‘I am a member of the Cham

ber of Commerce in which I 
serve on the Tourist and De
velopment Committee: mem
ber of the Citizens Band Radio 
Club and am president of the 
Pampa Rifle and Pistol Club.
*‘I had not given much thought 

to serifing this office untU I was 
approached by several friends 
and associates and through

► Frost
(Continued From Page I) 

committee wilf^e Rep. Graham 1 the First Christian Church.- 
PurceU of Texas. i Burial will be in F.airvinw

‘‘These are the most important I Cemetery beside his wife 
subcommittees of the Agricul
ture Committee,‘ especially to
__18th District of Texas,"
Price statedf ^

‘‘The cotton export situation is 
 ̂in deplorable »nape as this!
I country continues to lose it’s ' 
world market,” Price declared. I 

I “ The cost of the cotton program I 
' is rising 1^<otton farmers are, 
i not sharmJ'Tn the benefits as' _  
I they should. , W

‘ ‘Actually, I believe the de
cline of the cotton export mar-> to

WilO
died Dec. 22. 1949 

Pallbearers will be Tom Klur- 
ence, Rav C. Wilson. B B D iv- 
ls,~Warren Masse, Carl Pa/̂ ii 
in, and W; Taylor.

Honorary pallbearers are 
A. Schunoman. W, B. .\rcli?i. 
Tom Wade, J. E. D«len and F.
J. Dunigan Jr,

' Bombers
(Connmed Prom Page It
uncover infiltration route

announce my candidacy. . _____ ________________

kets iz largely the result of State the Communists are expected to
use during the Tet cease-fire, li

I Motorists may order the 
Official State Highway 

I when registeriu for this year’s 
license tags m

art Purvines of Pet. 1 in Potter 
and Carson Counties and John I 
Harnly Pet. 5 in Gray County,' 
who was also re-elected presi- 

1967; dent by the boai d of directors. 
Map The dires^s serve on a five- 

mao distriet board which stu
dies underground water condi-

^ e  S ^ ’Sr'rld toi *nd‘ M a rch *^ ‘^ 5 »  mghlTiJ in Gray, Potter and Car- 
ome« M Department reports county tax son Counties f

mL  as a’ carbon black^^sales officers have been provided Quarterly meetings are held 
u ^ V n it i^ v e r d  « U  -Jb^-pplie. of special o rd e r^ ^

“Six new public lakes, M9 miles { arises. iC is the board’s region- 
of new highways and 18 new, sibility to appove policies and

rules in tbe water conservation 
on'

the Texas Highway Depart
ment’s colorful 1 ^  official 
state highway map.

Before the year is out. about

nlcar constiiltant on'btrtk and̂  5 
ling and packaging service mat
ters in 1959 he was appointed , «. ■
administrative assisUnt to the ««e ty  res arew make ttie.r ap- 

director of poarance for the first timevice president and 
sales. In 1962 he was named 
manager of salcg coordination,
Carbon Black Division, which 

Reservations for the meeting. position he held until 1964. 
can be made by contacting Gene' Coco is active in various pro- 
Steel, industrial relations man- fessional organizations among 
ager of the Celanese Chemical|them the American Chemical,
Co.. P.J^, Box 937, Pampa. i Society. He is married to the oui-oi stato

ing, 317 E. Brbwo, MO 4A54L* 
• # •

Mr. and Mrs. Joel Cembs, 934 
Terry, and son Bill are in St. 
Louis, Mo. wfiere young Combs 
underwent foot surgery.

Rev. and Mrs.. D. C. Read 
were in Amarillo Friday where 
their daughter. Mrs. Rita Kel
ley, underwent dental surgery 
in St. Anthonys Hospital.

lee's Cafe, 219 W. Brown, new 
open 24 hours a day.*

‘ ‘There are- several matters 
that wfll be forthcoming "which 
will affect our city and I would 
very much like to be able to 
help in these circumstances. I 
have a genuine interest in Pam
pa and an earnest desire to do 
what T can to help in the growlh

Knight's of Pythiot_ 
To Confer Page Rank

Pampa Lodge 480 Knights of 
Pythias will conduct a stated 
meeting at 8 o'clock tonight in 
tbe lodge hall. The rank of

past truces the Commupist 
have used the time to buildu} 
supplies and troops..

She Pampa Btiiiq Nrm
W O iiU  r m r m n n s $  ¥.m *

■CRM RAiro
camor in ^ po>

MJB par* I  month* pti A i‘ i>v-

Pagejivill be conferred on Gary 
and potentials I feel we as citi- b. Clark, 1168 Prairie Dr. no.« ymi uy nun -* n «)• 
tens are capable of.”  ) Glen Day. master of

wlU have charge of the r a n k j )^ *  ^  
team. James Culpepper and etion* mo zms. mi • .u.
Day win furnish refreshments. |Read The News CUttlfled Ads 1*d M >*COOd H* ti March t.tt7t

an lar tt«

district.
Special luncheon guests were 

Mrs. Grainger Mcllhany of 
Wheeler, Mrs. C. Russell Mc
Connell, Mrs, John Harnly,

one million copies of the map! Mrs. Fred Vanderburg, Mrs.  
will be distributed throughout Stewart Purvines, Mrs. P h i l

Zale’s
does it again!

radio scoop!

4
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CLOCK RADIO
• Automatic Wake-to-Musie. 

Radio turns on automatiesMy.
• Quality G-E Electric Clock, 

,with sweep second hand, ^
e Automatic volume control.

$ 1 2 “

POCKET TRANSISTOR RADIO
'• *  transistort, 1 diode.
e aU* Dynemlo apatkar for full- 

ante aeund.
e larpbona Jack (Earphona In- 

diidad).

J  K  W  E  L  F, H  S

107 N. Cuylar
B o t h ^ M t i o n s

•nd Ceraneide Centar
Thur*. T ill 9 P.M.

the world, inviting Texans and 
visitors alike to 

Texas,̂  America’s

Hawkins, T. C. Jackson and 
Fern Jackson of White Deer, 
Charles Briggs of AmarlHo, edi
tor of Irrigatioo Age m«gazine, 
and Mike Redd, the magazine':

Discover 
Fun-tier.*^'

All the new lakes are access
ible to the public via the 67,000- 
mile Texas- highway system.
Largest of the new reservoirs is 
Lake Meredith on the Canadian | l ^ ;  ? i  ^ j i i  
River in the Panhandle. Othors •▼Il'HoTerS VTIII 
are Lake Arrowhead, Fin Creek 
Reservoir, White wver Lake,
Bardwell and Somerville Reser
voirs.

Copies of the map may also 
be ordered directly, sending 
name, address and Zip Code to:
Texas Highway Department,
Travel and Information Divi
sion, Post Office Box 5064, Aus- 
fin, Texas, 78703.

Stock Market 
Ouotationi

Ttw fnlln«ln( quouttorw «how lh« rann 
«Xh lr' Khirh lh»a» tm-urnwa rouki haxe 
h«mi tradad at tha Unit of com^ilattonr̂ bot rm̂ , ......  4̂ 4«
DPA. Inc..................  4S %
Fianklln Ufa .................  JT-a 3« .
GItiralUr Ufa .. .............. TV
Grt. Amar. Corp.......... ...... 11H
Gulf Ufa Fra .................  »  3 -,
Jaftaraoi Stan. . ........... 4SI, 44
Kr.,Caiit. I.ift

FITE FOOD MKT
*  -NaC T i le .  Ufa ..............  5 '.

advertising and public relations
_ _ _  _ _ _  Pionaar Nat. Oaamanager.

Discuss Bible 
School Training

b̂■

erintendent of the institute and 
formerly a missionary in An
chorage, Alaska, for 15 years ____
and the Rev, Earl Bruitt, form-! w<T"oii 
er pastor of the local temple 
now associated with the insti
tute, will discuss preparations 
and advantages in attending a'
Bible school.

Dtscussion sessions will be

Piimpan Dies By 
Apparent Suicide

Funeral services are pending 
at Duenkel Funeral Home for 
Herbert Clayton Turner, 54, of 
626 N, Starkweather.

Turner apparently committed 
suicide, according tp Pampa Po- 
hee and Gray County Coroner,
Eld Anderson. Monday night'

Turner’s wife, Bertha, discov
ered the body after returning 
from work about 7:30 p.m., in
the bedroom. ________________

Andel̂ son said Turner *hot 
himself in the head with a 22 W o m a n  In ju r e d

Turner, born Oct 31, 1912, in jin Auto Collision 
Dalhart, h ^  resided on a ranch i ^  21-year-old Pampa woman, 
20 miles northeast of town for 23 ^o^
years before moving to Pampa  ̂ injured slightly in a

two-car cdlision Tuesday about

N*U. Lilt . . . . . . . .
SWulhUnd Lift ..............

WrM. U(r .........
Roi. WmI Invest' ........ .
BtA Three

The fonoMinf tn so y.r.
(tnmtUont *r f fumtftNQI 
erfftr* ot Srhf>*idet Bernet Hickman* Inc.
American Can .  ........ 4»’ *
Amefiran TH and Tel ....................... MS
American Toliacco .................  . 34S
Anaconda   fSS
Bethlehem Steel .........    MS
rhr>Mc ...............................  .ms

Two ministers from the Mid-
west Bible Institute in Webb Cl- j ..........'.......... imv
ty. Mo., will be in Pampa Wed- Geittrkl JUtniic ........... .................  O 't

nesday and Thursday to discuss c S T ' w o
merits of Bible school training. I .......................  ” *•

The Rev. Bill Hobson, pastor. Mo*t*omw> w.in 
said the Rev. Bob Palmer, sup- ....V'.V.V.V.'.V.V.V.’ * s

U. J. R«>n<H4i ................................. n-,
•Seam Roebuck .......   5CS
HtandanI 0*1 of Indiana i lS
Rtan<)anl Oil uf New Jeroey .. ..........  A3’ i
SinHah OU 

mro(
f*ouin4%eetem Public Senir*
Texai'o ...............    T8S
I* steel .................................. 41S
We»tmghou«e ................................. M
TWP 1.1\

The Wlomhtx U a.m. Oiiraxo Kvehanxe
Li%e Beef rattle future* are mmiahed by

L}nchAmartlln office of Merrill,
Plertc. FMner and* smith Im

ttrr, Opm lUtb Iam
held at 7:30 p.m. Wedaeiday.vrt »  m.b jaw

April 5S.H) *.40 3 .3  3.iS
June 3.30 3 .3  3 .3  3.<rT 310
Aim 37.30 77.13 37.17 3 U  3 3 )
Ort. 77.H 77.00 77 00 77.« 77.«
Do.- r.OO 77.3 77.80 77.07 Z1.tr

Th* followini 11 p.m. froln quoltlianii
or* (umUlH^ py Whf«l*r Orpio of Ppm- 
pp.
Whppt 1..M per Pu,
Mlk, 1.3 p*r cwt.

and Tliursday in Immanuel 
Temple, 801 E. Campbell.

Anyone interested is invited. 
Rev. Hobson said.

a year ago. He was a retired 
ranch employe.

Survivors include his wife, 
Mfs. Bertha ’Turner of the 
honve; two sons, Arthur 'Turner 
of Amarillo and Henry Turner 
of Spade; three daughters, Mrs. 
Don Grab of Ellis Gove, 111., 
Mrs. Ben Laughlin of Fairbanks, 
Alaska and Mrs. Dale Byram of 
Occee, Fla.; two brothers, L. E. 
Turner of Amarillo; J, M. Turn
er of Idaho; two sisters, Mrs. 
Bob Smith of Tulsa, Okla., and 
Miss Marie ’Turner of Naptha 
County, Calif., and eight grand
children.

Funeral arrangements are in
complete at Duenkel Funeral 
Home.

8 a.m.
According to a Pampa police 

report, the Reeves woman was 
traveling west on Montague and 
collided at an interesetion with 
a car driven by Sandra Beede 
Margel, 19, of • 2237 Hamilton, 
traveling south on Naida.
Damage to the Margel vehicle 

was estimated 'at 8325 and to the 
Reeves car at 8250.

Officers cited the Reeves wo- 
haan tor failure to yield right- 
of-way.

(CsollBMa From Pago 1) 
his own ‘coofdenco ttuit ho bod 
a weighty reooon for doing lo.

“ For all other weekdays of 
lant,”  tho- bishops’ statemont 

(fo, "we strongly recommend 
'ftMuiidpotion k» -daily Mooo and 

a self-imposed observance of 
fasting.’*

Ravivol In Progrtst 
A t  Church of God

The Rev. Charles E. Neal of 
the evangelist for 

revtval meetlngi Irirogress at 
the Church of God, corner of 
Gwandolen and Sumner Sts.

Special music is provided by 
a ladies quartet, a girls trio and 
others from the local church.

Servicat begin nightly at 7:30 
Monday OwovKh OaOirday 
at*? p.m. on Sunday..

The public is invited.
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WE GIVE PAMPA PROGRESS 

THRIFT STAMPS

c

MO 4-4092 or MO 4-8842
DOUBLE STAMPS

Wadaeaday Wttb $2JiO Purchase or Mun

PORK STEAK BEEF CUTLETS B A C O N
Lean 

Fresh 

Tender .• W k No Waste ^  f f  tb

Shurfresh

1-lb. pkg. 0 # l f

PORK ROAST SWISS STEAK FRYERS
Fresh, Lean

Arm Cut 
USDA Choice

Shoulder T W ib Fite’s Own . m g  Ml 
Feed Lot Beef "  "

Whole #  ^  
Fresh Di*essed "  *

BEEF
ITSDA Choice Fite's Own Feed Lot Reef i 

Half Baaf
*^rcren 
Plus 6c I 
Procatsir-

F Cut R  Wrapned #  Quk'k 
Hind

For Your Fraaxar " f ^ l h  Quariar
a IM Days la Feed l.o( •  Fed 24 Hoars a Day •

Finance Frozen Beef Pnrekaaes--- ' •  Pampa Progress Stamps Gisea on .\U Cat 
Up To 4 Monthi To Paj___________  Home Freezer Beef Purchatei _________

•TASTE 
• QUAUTY 
• FRESHNESSi

Reg. 39c Site 

Rtg. 49e Size

C H I U
Wolf Brand. N o .'2 can________

Kraft’s lO-oz. glasses

Jellies mit Preserves
SHURfRESH MliK Hunt’s

CATSJJP 2 ?20-Ox. Bottle ^  *

LARGE
EGGS

Grade A ' ^  1 
Nest Fresh A *  

Doz. -

.. -
Regular or King SizeDR. PEPPER 6  S ;  3 9 * 5 ’,

C O F F E E
Maryland Qub, 1 lb. tan

Borden’s

ICE CREAM
Shurfresh

O LEO 2 . .  3 S
Shurfine

TUNA 2 9Reg. Cm  »

F*epperidge Farm
F\irina

DOG CHOW
Sunshine

CRACKERS
COOKIES 5 Lb. Bog 69c l-Lb. Box 33c

Giant Size Box

CH EER
Temple

ORANGES

ShUfflne FToawi

Orange Juice
2 29c

Wash. Extra Fancy

APPLES
Delicious 19;
Morton’s Frozen

- , DONUTS
Rog. Isg

U.S No. 1 Russet , '

POTATOES
10 Lb. b i t
Swonion't Prbaan 

Shrimp T.V. Dihna
3 Cawriia 75 c

I 1̂.,_
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youth organiaatioaf have aigmed 
a reaoluUco -’»mtoaltoo
of the draft

The youth leaders, attaadtaf a 
weekend conferaoea spoeaerad 
by Moderator, a eoOafd naca- 
siM. propoaad that compelaory 
Binitary sarvlca ba raplacad by 
some form of volualary aattoaal 
service.

or the U youths stteadia* the 
[eonfarence. an but two agraad 
'that “tho draft must fo.'*

Althauch tho partidpaata 
attowlad as iwltviduak aad adf; 

las ropresantatlvos at toeto 
! ofYanlsatloei. they aadorsad a 
irasolutioo statlaf that “toa 
prssant draft systisn, with tts 
iahareat injiistieas. is tocompw 
Ubia with tradittonal Amcricaa 
priiidplas of individual tram- 
dom.

; The youth leaders agraad ta 
f s tar t  a p r o g r a m  c a l l e d  
{“ s t u d a a t s serving sodetyt*’ 
which would issue cards sunllar 

jto draft cards which would 
prefer to setve the nation;- ;
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vocal tataat givaig the sound anpmapees from 
old-tinic. daydreumy iaaSag . .

— Char totdac a^ YBt pact, tadllafly
bardeaillBf frag rhythm vith|^>ea at toa Utotad Nadoaa. was 
smart lyrics la "The Beat Coes vigBad Jau. Tf a i apadat Jeiat 
Oa ** YouH be bearwg both, caremoatos to Hoacow. Londea

HAMS
La rg e
H alf or Whole
Top or Texaa ■

BOLOGNA 1
Panhandle PioPak

WIENERS
Lb. 39c 1 2 u. 69c

CMC* aad more 
THE MORE GIRLS PASHMS' 

CHANGES; The bmm*  it stays 
toe sauM. a report from BnU ia 
points aw. Hawast stytaa repeat 
the atdeat — a a i whaTs kaoky 
aw is DoOaag ewtapatad to 

what was kaoky fashsaa a hua- 
drad or a tooasand years go 
For exiBpla — the start-type

aad Waahiadtoa. Sama ®  stbsr
nattoos toss sigaad toa treaty at 
toa hldte Haoaa toat day.
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TfXRORirr BOMB 
ADEN (UP1) -A a  

baBevad laaehad att > bp a 
terrorist hoeto. rocked toe 
Saotb Arabiaa Br<
Stawica Monday light 

dress hto shifted to sad aw Iw trapped a aamber at persoos 
tens of cantanes . . . tourists liasidc tha hufltoac 
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young Cdopatras — oa aBcfent|the trapped paraaaaal frem tos 
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Slab or 
Siicad

CSD.A. Good or Choice

Biggest Class to Graduate 
From School of Corrections

Half Beef AQ
•  Cat #  Wrapped #  Froaen ^ T T  ' t  '

Flnandnf Available

HUNTSVILLE (Spll —R L. was appointad Poataastcr ia 
(Bob) Pbiomey, Aswtla. DMnctl Auste. He treneierred to the la- 
Director, Intrraal Hevenue Scr iteraal H araam  Service la Ap- 
Vice, wiR ^  prtodpel speaker rO, ik S. aad to November of 
for the laijest inmate high that year was promatod to bis 
school gradoatmg daas ia the

I Huffs Ungraded

EG G S
i2 Oai. 3Sc
Shurfresh

OLEO

SHUKfRESH

Lbs.

'  m
6000NESS

SAKE

history of the Texas Depart 
mant of Correctioae. on Sunday.

}?' « «  . • ^ ‘ field Rockdale chatrasaa of theDr. George J. Beto, pnsoa di- 2 ^ ' 
rector, said Phiwiey win ad- Texas Board of Corraettoas The

Graduates v®  receive their 
certificates from 'H. H. Cat- j

dress 2M inmates of the Seatb- vpteraa

em prisoo units at W am • t lS ^ . ’^ T E s t waduaimdaM
the Southern prison units at 10 emw

OFFEE I -Lb. Can

Del. Monte ’ Del Monte '

PEACHES CATSUP
M Na. iV ,
4  Caas 9  1 .2  45c

Bmioria Caaaty. and thwr talk ^
, to SIS graduates of the Northern Couattng the Slf faiiaatea who 
Uaiu at 2 p.m. at the EQis Uait will gradaato Feb- If. a total of 
la Watoer Couny. * about d.000 taraalsa w® have

A native of MvMc PaOs, aaroed high school aquhralancy 
Phiimey has been associated certificatea slaca lfS7, said 
with the Federal Service lor Alnto Laaglty. stoicattoa di- 
morc than 30 yaaix la lf47 be,rector far toa prtooa system.
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Freezer Beef Sole
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M s Meat Is CM Ts Year 
w rapped  AND OUlCR FROEEN 
TENPER.VEM AND FLAVOR.
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liar-

Oranges CaNfmwfa
Chatea

HII^D QUARTIR
Vi BIIF

l AVh m
I R  lb . 5 3 cf 
___ lb . 4 3 4 Qaarfari
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n>% CUNTS FOODS
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the key to PawcU*s
lit? Aleck 
MO 4-S7S1

nai N. M#M*«
MO S-#MS

tornm
FOLGER’S or 
Maryland Club

COFFU
SHURFINE

Flour
Big Rad.-32 oc.
W A F F L E  S YR U P

Shurfine. 2 lb.
P A N C A K i FLO U R

Shurfine. qt.
S A L A D  D RESSING

Itosty. 3 Ib. •
CHEESE LO A F

Su Fto. qt.
L IQ U ID  S T A R C H

E G G S
W. L  bUyM 

SmaD 
Hza

Doz..

SHURRNE 6 oz Can

ORANGE lUICE 6 ^  89
DR. PEPPER

6 Bottle Ctn.

3 9 *
Plus Dep.

Del Monte

TUNA
Sunshine, lb. box
C R A C K E R S  _ 33c
m b . box
U P T O N *S T E A 79e
Noiiharn 00 count
N A P K IN S _____ 10c
Southern Rdl
O LEO . 8  os. pkg. 10c

Food King

OLEO -  $1
5 IbTI Food K in g , 3 lbs. p g

SHORTENING 59 CMAmkhA

S H U R FR ES H  
M R X

25. da 30. 100 watt
U G H T  8 U L 8 S 6 f o r $ 1
Wrifht
PU R E  U R D 3 lbs. 49c

Aaaorted
C O L O N IA L  C A K E S . m ..89c

PINTO
BEANS
9 -  n

Sficed Bacon 2 ^ ’r
PORK RIBS .... A 49c
CHEESE LaeqKom................. .  .i 69c
PORK STEAK Ib. 45c

POTATOES
Red

201b.
Bag

Temple
O R A N G E S

GRAPEFRUIT
Texas

wHfht's TFOc
Sousogei î . / t

j o w L S ^  2 9 *

MITCHELL'S
(jA x y c ^ e A ^
^r.̂ Ck c . I IV' I r- c\5 uJYi r.c

OiurfrMii 6  m . phg.
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F^epublileans . 
Hope Oirksen 
Changes Mind

'VASHINGTON (UPl) -Key 
^enate Republicans are hoping 
that their leader. Son. Everett 
M Dirkaen. will change his 
mind.over the next couple of 
weeks and cast his vote in favor 
» f the U S. consular treaty with 
Russia.

Vice President Hubert H. 
Humphrey predicted that Dirk- 
se-n, Hho up till now has been 
ene of the major obstacles to 
Senate ratification of the treaty, 
would win  ̂up voting for it.

He. said in a weekend 
Interview,. *i think you can 
expect Sen. Dirksen to ask 
searching questions, but I have 
*  feeling he will recognize this 
treaty is in our national 
i n t e r e s t s  and w hen that  
becomes clear to him. he'll 
support it "

In opposinc the treaty. 
Dirksen has pointedly narroM^ 
his objections to one particular 
point—that the poet wooM give 

' diplomatic immunity to all 
consular employes, not just 

. diplomatic personnel as has 
b^n traditioiMl. This could give 
him room to change his mind

Dirksea, clearly the key to 
.Senate approval, has firmly 
doclioed to comment on former 
President Dwight P. Eitenhow- 
tr‘s endorsement of the pact.

MTH
tCkK

THE PAMPA DAII.T NEWS' 
T l ESDAV, FEBRUARY 7, 1H7

By PHIL NFIWSO.M 
LPl Foreiga .News Aaalyat 
' Whatever the internal strife 
that threatens to blow Red 
China apart, all sides seem to 
support the Increasingly shrill 
campaign of abuse against the Jj 
Soviet Union.

It suggests that whether Mao 
Tse-tung or bis opposition wins 
the po^'tr struggle. Red Chinese 
policy toward the SoyM Union 

.will Ttonain .unchan^.'
And as . the two huge 

Communist nntioas move closer 
to a total break, no lees an 
Astaa authority, than former U.
S. Ambassader te Japan Edwin 
OII.'BiesGiuuier has argued Um 
twa. never again can regoln 
their fomMr*UBity.aad:tbat the 
United-SiilM shoujd review its 
own poWytteward both. {
• ladeed, ''th i ShvleU and 
Chinese spem to be on that j 
eeOieioB corse ascribed at I 
various tlmaa ia the past to the * 
United States tad the Sovat 
Uaioii and the United SUtes and 
Red China. '

Sahjbet Te iBMdts | 
la Red Qdiia. Soviet dipio- 

mats have been subjedted to 
insults of a physical nature *{ 
describee only in gutter lan
guage and not in a family 
newspaper.

Yet, if tbs Soviets arc to hold 
to previous policy it will be the 
Red Chinese who will declare 
the formal break.

In its role 'ar Chhmpidir 'of 
Communist unity, the Soviet 
Union has sought to divide state 
relations from ideological rela
tions and so far as the Red 
Chinsst are concemsd, to react 
rather than act ''
- As to a continuation of the 

‘ peUey, it mast be recalled that  ̂
both Mao Tfeo-tung and bis high- j 
ranking opposttioo all had a 
hand in shmiing It.

Except for neocuity, there 
never has been reason for 
fondness between the Soviets 
and Red ChineM. I|

The Soviets fepr a unified 
China and ae far hack as Josef 
Stalin’s day soughfCto keep the 
country weak by forcing Mao 
and his followers Into a 
cemproialse wrlth Nationabst 
Generalissimo Chiang Kai-shek.

Following the course of events ,{ 
' Inside the guarded walls of Red 
rhria is a different matter. I

Read Backwards ' 1
Hare the experts must read 

•vaata backwart.
If Peldag Radio, for example, 

announces that Map (Ofoes have 
tAeii ever Shansi Province, it 
than must be concluded that for 
a time they did not have It.
IThe aeme appliei to reports 

of Mte victories in the cities, 
Nankiag. K also Indicates 
Mao Is being forced to rely on 
Kls own prestige rather than 
strength within the party. 
CRherwlae how to explain the 
long delay In President Liu 
Shao Chi's reported ouster.
* If! further .suggesU that U 
Mao shouM #!■. «vfa tempora
rily, the Mobil bath to fellow 

-rival euaa that 
loDowad his takeover in 

'Eatlmales of the numbers 
egacutc< then range upward

Baai 1W Newt Classtftad Ads

IT PAYS EVBI MORE TO SHOP 
WEDNESDAYS AT IDEAL. . .  YOU 
GET DOUBLE GUNN BROS. STAMPS
WITH $2.50 OR MORE PURCHASE

FRESH CRISP _ _

CRACKERS “Better Food For Less”

PIN EAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT

DEL MONTE DRINK F O O D  S T O R E S
46 OZ. 

CAN
TtETSeW N T-

MARGARINE
M B .
QTRS. V

CHICKEN OF THE SEA

CHUNK TUNA

SW5
r - 1

PRICES E F F E C T I V E  TffRU 
W E D H E S O A Y ,  F E B .
1 967.  LIMIT R I G H T S  
R E S E R V E D .

FRESH

6 V ;- 0 Z .  
CAN '

C R E S IO P  WHOLE

GREEN BEANS
303  
CANS

am m
EXIRA  LEAN MeadoA’daieGROUND CHUCK |a iC E D  BACON:. . . . 59c FRYERS. . . . . . . ...Ib .2 9 ti

IB, G 3 ^

USD.\ Gi-ade A Whole

• SwiD's' Pro -Ten Beef

IDEAL’S HOMESTYLE
MEAT LOAF

NINE LIV ES I
CAT 1
FOOD I 'KRA FT'S

 ̂ _  MIRACLE
F O R _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

WHIPFRISKIES CHICKEN fl II I I
DOG ./ m  A
FOOD I A  QT

! T-BONE STEAK. . .  . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 J I 9 i
• -  _ __  •
• GORTON’S I GORTONS "  •

iFlounderFillets’f̂ ? 6 9 m  Fish Sticks I ■V

Ikn^andQî

• Cqffk ALL
g r i n d s

r 2- l b . C a n M .37 .
..... . ■ ■

; v ; - .....

- r

r

PILLSBURY OR .  ,

CUM OR PINJ OlURGtMT. ,

Liquid Trend
NOW! . . .  ADD THI CASUAL'CHARM OF

STONEWARE

DINNERWARE
ON IDEAL'S "PIECE-A-WEEK" PLAN

8-0 7 .
CANS

32 OZ. 
PLASTIC

12-OZ.
CAN

•-X

HEINZ

KETCHUP

H ■ .....

SPECIAL LABEL

^0 OZ.' 
BTL.

I'G A l.
. PIASIIC ____

• "A- • -...y -tW

SFCCIAl THIS WIIK -  RiOUlAR $1.07

DINNER PlATEn>Ntr 19t PT
)  FOR 31c WITH A $14.00 FURCHASI, ITC.

-A LSO --
Your Choico of 17 Lo^ly Complotor 
Pitcot/ooeh at tow discount pricos.
SEE THEM ON DISPLAY TODAY AT IDEALI

CDCCI ^AND painted figure Of OUR 
rK C C ! 21*1 PRESIDENT

CHESTER A. ARTHUR
With Sth week cewo*" yeur 
Ideal Mailer end $S.00 ar mere 
Rwrehaae.

■ >Yeu may ,alee Rvrchaee Fifuraa ef 
Preaide^ 1-30, 33, 31, 34, 3S and 
34 far enly Itc lech.
ADO TO YOUR MT TODAY

M M S aH L m m m M M B B iiH am M

t .

-V J-V ' ..
:*xs9r-
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I fee apcai t |  «id M l a
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«R0  ef Mami Lalvak. «lw  v  
nelar i f  Qacaco'i 
Aaeal Uoaei. Ara>| 

aai Milai aad Acre Ifcael. ) 
keapi Mcti fi'Seraa to hdp Wm 
•vihiale idi bayiai aad <affhnf 
pradedoret.

Lataak'i year cad karamary 
i f  hb iem  res aaraati' actniC^ 
rrecalcd that the trealest Hua* 
ber «f hQs«aCMB»ea. 13 per ccat, 

^varacatf 13 tm  Ind i aad tip- 
;y>- cat if  n  caaatrj'ft baaMa 
.'chvt hirther siwaad that Itj 
’.p er ccot of the cauajy’s baei-; 
âeaemea tpcat Veae t*«aa 32 f«r|

O n  T h e  ' R e r o r d

OP AST? Nat

Oa.Thc

if

•luaeh atiik an equal aumbcr 
Ifeatted w  ateaU raoc>a( fnaa

.. ........
I -‘In t&e 'tippiac departing' 
;30 f«r  cent gratui.y vaa the av 
'•* ' for IS per caal ef tha
jo i. ■ Mlc leas tea  IS par 
*ceai c > the tab aaa averace for 
•IS 'per cent ef the dtere.

The aatonn they epaat aad 
their tippiaf habita were aot re- 
latad to the timr they tpeat at 
the hmcheoa table. Latwak ra- 
portrl Almoat 30 per caat ef 
tha busiaesanea took ea t h c 
avcrafe ef oae boor and 10 
lniaa.ca (er haKh. wWle flee

llYear^pf the tomb! 
To Resemble Lion

Ceaa-| 
iocreaaad aeO

By AR.VOU> DIBBLe Cbrvli« arooad te  
VaBcd Prcaa latamatfaMi Aaia. tMa ie the ptciara i

HONG KONG (UPl^The potsibilifles:
Year of tha Lamb ia Asia «i0  Kfl^*__^orth Korean 
roar ia like a boa, and be jaat
as danfcrous. mooths,

I la tha heart ef the coatinent Mphlidhted by ta«ik attacks, 
and dong ia 10-thousand-mhe The North Koreaaa arc bkely

p a re n t ratom edU  their of-JP*"^™*" ^  ^  “fif la thaa an hour, and P*l*njbanf aad -beyood, the- to dissuade South Korea
five per cent checked back la  j Lumt New Year niU dawn Peb. *®*^“ ®* ^'**^***Lf^!?*^ 
between ooa and oae half and • »  teaatoa, war. revotutioe and “
twa hours. ' as the Year of the Fiery Horae

Lutwak's fiCBres «d  aet » -  - •  traditionaDy bad year ia t e  I Japan-There ^  
elude lorm T baeiataa lancb- «  ia this part ef t e  * -^•**“
com wMch ba eaM aaaaBy ran warld-«irea way to *  tradittob-1 w h ^ c o M  ^

any "good year” that could ba *“ ■ «  IfTO. U

IflSIUAL AND 
fuaeicAL p u K ia  

34 
34:31

OB PUNMI34 14
Oaneral floapttn 

tea a boaaa paym-

Chrtatj. '
Mrs. Bcaa Cate. Lefera.
Mra. laaice Parka. CanaiK-

Mrs. Zefla Caaipbel!. SkaBy-j

rtctina. an 
la call tea ' family 
eafara noiaa la t e  i

I Mrs Wynama Hamba t a i l
• Baby Girl. Ms N. Rasaefl. f 

Mrs.' Sharon Thaaapana aad,  
Baby Girl. SD E. Craven. f 

Mrs. B ite Jo Tarria. MBi 
Charka.

Randal Roy Paai. 1I3B Ter-

MONDAY

Mrs. Edaa H ayaaa .13 IN .
Paulkaer.
' Mrs. Nma Divia«ar». Sham
rock.

Harold Caaacr. 212 Dfnor.
L. R. Cakttl. Paa^m. n n  ABca May Prilh, Borart.
JaoMs E. Bell. 3417 Christtaa. Slaphae VOaea. m  E 3Mk. 
Mrs. Margmitc Baartand. UlS ||n. Marfarat Pord mA Ba- 
W »«- 'by GW, Mi Jean.
Daaay ParahaB. Wbita Doer.. Mrs. A te  miL 325 N. Zim- 
Mra. Jtasmia NaO Day. Le- oiers. 

kn- - ' Mrs. Virginia Laycoek. 23K
Crow, 1130 W 11- in. Wens. ----.

Miaaia Raavaa. lOn E. 
|KlagamilL ^ 
i Mrs. Eaiiene Wbtlt. Philllpo. 

Mrs. Laera Gray, 2ZM N. Rua-

Mrs. Bivarty Robbiad and Below Rd.
Hk'EVa Uu. fiTWrOfaean. |tf Boy, TO arW  mt
Mrs. Oorts Baea. 730 N. Lalom.
Mn. Lola McCaba, fteOy-

Ineomo Taa 
QiietboiM, 

A m w e r s

Mrs 8^  Udwen. 312 S.

Mrs. Ludlla Prtasif. 303 N.! 
SomerriDe. ' *

James A. Stevens, 1004 S.

BTUDT POLUmON
CHICAGO (UPI) --The Amer 

lean Medical Assodattea’s aa- 
tional eoagraas oa environmen- 
tal bcatth msaageaieBt wlB 
open a three day maetiac 2a 
New York City April 34.to 
diecuss vrays ef beattag air aafl 
water poliution.

“The ceogrese wiO ampoastre 
t e  advaacad tachaology svMla- 
Me for cieanlag up air aad 
water and^prcacrvlng tern for 
cootioued use.** tba AM^ said.

T.—... .4 YOA — - ■ * — . 
Angelia Reddck of Dallai 
gives 1967 Texas Outer Seal 
Appeal Chairman Staidey 
Mairus a thank you k is  on 
behalf of the 16JS1 crippled 
children and adults who re- 
'oeH'ed help in 1966 from Eas
ter Seals. Marcus is heading 
the 1967 Easter Seal Appeal 
to extend Easter Seal senrices 
to even more disabled Texans 
this year.

EDITOR’B NOTE -  TMs 
cohnna of qoastioas aad an- 
swera on fadaral tax matters 
h provided by the Pamoa sf- 
flea of t e  0. I. Intaraal Rav- 
amw Sarvica sad Is poWshad 
by t e  Pampa News as a pub- 
Uca service la taxpayers. The 
column answers  qi’astloas 
most freqooatly asksd.

0—I under fiend that t e  first 
1100 la divideads Is aot taxabla. 
Does that maaa | doat have la 
fist that oa my ratarnt '

A-AU dividends metivad
should ba reported on yonr ra- 
tum. Page 3 of Ponn 1010 bee a 
fine where you may taka t e  ex
clusion you refer to. Note te t  
this is 1100 (or dividends of 
quabfying domestic esrporar
tions. On joint returns jwbare 
both husband and wife raelave 
divideiids, each may exclude
up taJlOD M;JttCi| jjhldiid^I  ■ i r ----- -—

Savt
^  Sbirfrisb 55S

&
TeidwCnisI 

Coipois
VU.uMLtmi
rrmAdtYow 
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M iL L lit  6 R 0 C

S MARKET
W« olvv enuftw  
etaMM. e*waw awwae 
w Was. wWh ease per- 
aaaiaa ar Mara.

MOO Atoacit 

MO 4 -riti

wcB over twa boors. the

Mwv did rtvael oee eyt-eoae-**'*® '
In g te t  havraver: Men delt ^  “  «  frnnent No
bke to eat Moae. | one presently can predict the |

More than ttwee-foorths of afl outcome of that power straggle. |

Liberal-Conscrvativa party, ef
Prime

buttncismea usuaDy Mach with 
(ric'ylf end ten -' 
was roast beef. |

a- lea«^ one 
favortte food

But the greeter t e  chaaa. the 
greater t e  threat gf extanwil 
adventures te t could pluBj(c|

Minifter Elselm ~ Snto 
oennot maietela a hentthy
majority t e  prosparts era for 
more governmental cenfnsion
and poaaiMy another elactinn in 
t e  fnU.

TONBRIDGE. EadUad (UPIj 
—Landlord Edward King object
ed when t e  local rent office 
reduced the rent on one cf his 
henses by 31 <3 dollarf peTf 
week He asked an official to 
visit t e  house. |

Inspector Mark Cottchmaa 
•lipped inside aad fefl through 
the floor, weakened apparently 
by dry rot

King withdrew hia ebjeettea.

t e  world powers into
|graeUr conflict

The Year 
year when t e  United States 
and its allies wifi try for f, 
reasonable < start tovrvd a 
polhieai soMtoa of tha crisis ia 
Vtatnam te back ap tha steady 
aUlHary prograas.

Tha year srill sea events 
srhldi will affect t e  Wastem 
world.

S lit  fim apM  B a itg V t tn

ill's a "Badge 
DISTINCTION

ImW IfEN cm oxabMouk r>oA as 
yrgur route hi Us apewn finaa. it 
a  fouttg man nrhe Is noosr to I 
a  good  m am fU  of 
ot vecki

VWit'a mnan. be M
tha

^  M gmad rnndnr w ^ n n e a ^  
nrouno buetonminofi who ifcfly aixtaan to mokn

tfte
yen tpdekar

Okinawa—The Japanasa aad 
Okinvwaas' will tneteasa de- 

I msndi for rstamhig this great 
of t e  Lamb is t e  u.S. military base to Japan.

The United ' States is slowly 
gM ag groaad.

Formoaa—Tberc is leu feel- 
U f of crisis aad tensloa in this 
NaiioeaUst CWaam batttoa than 
hi virtaaliy m p area sf Asia.

Hong Kod^- Quiet, bat aar- 
vaus as it vetches the late ef 
the Portuguese overseas pro
vince of Macao only 40 raiks tdk 
t e  west.

Macao—Harassed by Red 
China aad more preuure to 
come. The Reds, who get bead 
currency .through Macao, 
parently do not want to taki 
ever cemplettly. But t e  
campaign M haraument may 
get out ef hand. It is even 
popsiMa t e  Portaguasc may 
vokiatarily glva ap t e  eoclsva, 
t e  eldaat foraifi satthfment hi 
Asia.

PhiBppinaa—Tha Communist 
Huk movement hu shown signs 
of resurgence, but t e  major 
problem for prastdent Marcos 
and Ms pnopla Is economic. 
Anti-Amartcaatsm, u  cxempU- 
fiad by t e  campaign against 
Amartcaa ratafl firms by Mayer 
VillegM of Manila,̂ , bears 
wateUag.

Indonesia Prsaidant Sukar
no's dqrs are aumberad. What 
fiappans after Sukamols the big
qu^on. He still hu a base of 
power, particularly ia East and 
Central Java. But strongman 
Gen. Suharto probably can take 
care of u y  opposition.

Vietnam—More military pro
gress by the Uaitad States and 
its alUes: The campaign te win 
over t e  people is t e  big 
challenge. _

Thailand—The United Statu 
is Ukaly to taka a more active 
role ia the anti-subvarsloii 
campaign ‘ In northeast aad 
southeast Thailand.

Cambodia—This ttay nation is 
leaning am  closer te JUd 
China, but prospects art that 
pirtnee Sihanouk still wUl try te 
matntaln a posture of acutrAfi-
ly.

Laos—There ‘ are ahrayt the 
threats t e  Communist Pathet 
Lao will mount hew attacks. 
But wttli Prince Souvaona 
Phouan back in control of tha 
Vientisna hmed eentral gomn- 
ment. the situation looks qnlat 
aad probably will remain so.

Buima—lhara bava been 
Comimafist sttaeks on govsm- 
meat lortu dau te tha 
ootskfiitl of Rangocn. Tba 
economy' ibowt fitOa sign of 
Unprovamant

ladk JDrsagM. 
rtbgkw strife, tribal

I#

of the

____are Just a fav-nC tha
^ le m t  toeing Indti on tba 
ara. at a.aBacM  elactloa for tha 
ruttaf eoBCrm P^dy. : i

I —
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lM*t ristii stMdilr 
■•5? f****! • much fa

•! GNP hat hom «lm
o¥tr »h« yMM hat v«Im  o f Hm <^m« N«»ihiMl fr«4- 

j   ̂ ro»#. As • ratulr. fh« M aral hada$t m  • farcam~
1* '^  from almost 50 par cant at tht am4 at WoiM It !• aiaamd
^ j y  Without th« soocW costa uf tho ViotsomoM war, iW oot̂ -

tiocsl IfM  hudgot would bo obout 14 ----par cant o f curtwot QNP.>

HighUghts and Sidelights
By VERN SANFORD* 

Texas Prooo AssocUUoo
AUSTIN, — Toxof lofiilators 

aro at work on Gov. John Coo- 
holly's recom.nendations f 0 r 
raUlng $144,200,000 in now taxes 
Which inclu^ a “aurpriao" pro
posal to legalixo the sale of li
quor by the drink.

sible burden upon the individual' Committee 00 Aghculture 
and business taxpayers of this found.
•Ute.'

has

He en.phassed that he recom
mends legalising liquor by the 
drink only on a local • option 

|ba<̂ is and under “ strict regula
tion” with punishment by revo- 

, caUon of liceiues for " repeat 
His local • option, mixed-drink 1 sales of liquor to minors He hit 

endorsement was the major at the existing “ subterfuge" 
bombehell in an otherwise pre- which now pewits serving of 
dKtable package based on mixed drinks uirough "so<all- 
booets or adjustments in 01 d- cd private clubs." 
standby sales and busines tax-]' "It is time «o bring this mat
es and a transfer of farm road, tor into the open." the governor 
financing to the highway fund.' said “ It is my considered opfn- 

Houae Revenue and lax Com- loo that a far • more • wh^e- 
mlttee hearings arc due to get sonse cKmate will p ^ a il if U- 
under way immediately. Legis-[quor can be sold 1̂  the drink 
lative l e a d e r s  acknowledge legally and under fight'regula- 
aome bitter controversies are tion."
upcoming for the first major j Connally got'hls Mggest ap- 
revenue program advao^ plause when he said he would 
amce Connelly took over the NOT recommend a state col- 
fovemor's ofdce. llege-unlverslty tuition -increase.

In his 2$-mimite speech to a I PAY HIKE URGED — The 
Joint session of the House and Legislature has unanimously

“This suggests that Texas ag
riculture is now operating at 
only one-half to two thirds of its 
eiqtabiUty." the report says.

Committee made three rec
ommendations. Ihey are to sell 
up a Coordinating Board to set 
agriculture goals, compile an
nual agri - business statistics, 
county • by • county, for plan- 
tting and programming, and! 
pass legislation to pamut agri
culture to provide funds of Its 
own for research and pro- 
mofion.
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Senate, Coonaily'jutlined h is 
Views 00 bow to raise Uie $971,- 
100,000 necessary to carry out 
his general revenue spending 
program for the next two years.

'Hare, in sumnnary, is the gov- 
amor’s tax program:

—Rapaai the sales tax txamp- 
fion on all alcoholic beverages, 
efMcfiva Juigr 1. iShould yield 
«2 $ ,0 (« ,0 | 0 ).

—Ineraaet the gatoHne taa 1 
cant a gSUon (fropi 
• oantah aflactiva ialy 
tli.400J»C of tho additional rev- 
anue autonatteally would go to 
the avafiabU school fuad, gen- 
aral ravoaua of thia amount 
vrould ba (raad for legislafivo 
approprfatton. Tax raiao would 
add ITSJOOtOOO to the state high
way fund. I .............. -

-  t—/ ■
S eqata to w n t 
y 1. ISinca I lamb

peUUoned the govaraor to 
mtt as an eme.gohcy aa interim 
pay raise for all state employes.

Connally did >ot mention this 
request to his address, however. 
If such a raiaa would bo voted, 
to take effect immediately, an
other 15,500.000 in general rtve- 
nue would hava to be raised.

ConnaUy's budget Includos an 
over^ - average 20 per cent 
pey miee for the stale fovera- 

worters, effeefiVo Sep- 
1.

; It is not an ncroes-the • board 
20 per cent raise. Raisee would 
vary widely by salary groups. 
For exampM, lowar paid woih- 
an  would be raised from |2.$40 
a year to $3,024 (approximately 
12 I Cl cent) and those In high
est elassilicaUons from $12,890'

ATTORNEY G E N E R A L  
SPEAKS — Students at stato- 
fuppertod coUagea no toogar 
aie required to take a “ loyalty 
oath" in tha aptoioi of A tty . 
Gan. Crawford C. Martin. 
^Martto said tho IMI net wMcb 

requlrod tho ooth of studoota 
and faculty was altered to U6S 

,by a law which covared eoly 
. . paid employes of the schooL 

I Soraie legislators are consider
ing n bill to pot stndcnti bock 
under the lew.

In other opinions, Martin
held: . '

—Repeal the 19W Colson-Bris-' to $17,7B4 tneoily 38 per cent).
A ■ ____ __ MBA t ____________  -This means a $38 a month raisa 

to tha Httle fellow and $412 per 
month to the high salary brack
ets.

Connally lest week added $1$,- 
000,000 to hli spenJIttg rtcom- 
mendafions for another purpose 
—to raise to the maximum au
thorized by a 1963 constitutional 
amendment welfare grants for 
the needy aged, bUnd. famUlaa 

. with dependent children and tha 
rate from $2.25' disabled and to Implement the 
natural gas pro- TUla 19 program of federal- 

sUte aid to the Indigent 
AO REPORT — Tixaa-afri- 

culture is falling to attain tta 
reasonable production potential 
by as much as a billion doL 
larc a year, the Hwse l^ rim

rot Act's general revenue alio- 
cattoc of $15,000,000 a year to 
farm-^market roads and leave 
ftoanciaf of these roads to the 
highway department I $30,000,- 
000 general revenue fain.)

—Taka distilled spirits and 
Wine aoM by the drink at 11- 
cer.sed eM^Ushments f i ve- 
evnta • an • ounce. ($15,000,000 
gain.)

—tnerease ♦he corporation 
fraachist tax

—Raise the 
ductioc tax from seven to eight 
per cent of waUhead value, ef
fective Jhly 1. ($1T.$00.000.)

ConnnUy said he had tried to 
fashion "an eqidtable plan 
which will impoae the least pos-

$HOR $AVE

MEAT CITY
SpBckilt for Tuos. & Wod. Fob. 7Hi 8th

Good Tinder - ~ .... .

Chuck Steak 59ft
Bonelem Beef
Stew Meat
Freeh Pwk
Liver 19t
siloed
Bologna 35'«
HALF BEEFFor Yeur Freeeer Fhenduc U.S.OeedOrtoto Avnfleble 491

"MEAT IS OUR BUSINESS" |
4 0 0 1  R u i t H I  '  .  A A O  9. 9 4 7 1 1

—District ccurt judges who 
arc mvmben of county juveaUa 
boards must be paid an addl- 
tional |385 a month in salnriee, 
and county commissiooen can
not pay leae.-Ftrki nnd Wildlife Oeilart- roant bas authority to laauadap- redatioo permits for kilMag of wild birds or animals In Dim- mitt, Uvalds and ZavaU Counties.

—A person convicled Of a fat- 
only and given a suspended sen
tence is ret barred from appiy- 
iag for and receiving probation 
under the misdemeanor probn- 
tion net

-Texas inheritance tax provl- 
alon concerning nee of the “ rea- 
ident decedent's" entire estate 
wherever situated u  a factor 
to daterminag the rata to ba 
applied to succession of proper
ty la consUtutonal.

—Presidio Co. HoepitaH' Dto- 
trict can levy a tax for Initat- 
ing operation of the distrlet

TO HAVE OR NOT TO HAVE 
—The en^ato, aff - again pro
posal to m ^  Guadalupe Moun
tain lands into a natloiBal park 
la off ngaliu. but ptrioapa oitiy 
tomporarily.

A halt that slowed the prog 
rasa, of Teina* transfer ef 
Ouwlalupe Mountain I a a d a 
cam# when Land Commiaaionar 
Jerry Sadler went befom the 
Senate Committee ta Couatiaa 
and urged that tha nigged lands 
be' made into a state

Committee had 
port the bill favorably, subject 
to Insertion of a corrective 
amendment If needed.

Possible amendment would 
provide a safeguard against 
any subsequent federal' Icgisla- 
ttoa that railgbt dsprlva the state 
of Its bounty to tiM event of oil 
or mineral production.' -

Sndlar, however, preaented 
Ms ylewi and summed up with 
a declaration that minerals 
alone, “ la a short period of 
time would more than pay for 
the totqi cost of the estobUab- 
ment of n state-owned paik in 
the Guadalupe Mountain araa.!’

Committee members directed 
that tbe bUl ba held back for n 
haariag and further ectlon In- 
ter. ,

REDUnUCTING CLOUDED 
^Twe rteent-̂ Supreme Ccurt 
declMons imatlafiag cengree- 
Menal diatrkta el lU  and 10.4

Itlea 
may

nnew -the reapportiaMneat 
fight in Tqxaa. '

date park, 
voted to  I

per cent pap̂ nlion dlaparit to Indlaaa md Mlaiourt m

LOGICAL ANSWER LONDON (UP!)-"What .must you 4$ balora you ibtato iergiveneaa ef alaT" a Sunday aeheol tendiar nahad bar Bible
«»Ia a^

"Sin," replied the small boy.

Swift Prem Heavy Beef
SIRLOIN
STEAK lb

Swift Prem Heovy Beefcull
STEAK lb

♦ . V

Center Cut Slices

?RYERS 25^ 
GROUND BEEF 2'/2i97

Swift Pr^m Heavy Beef
r-BONE
STEAK
2 lb. cetio bog

FRANKS 7 9
Fresh Dressed

TEXAS ‘

H A M S
B u n  _
PORTION lb

Top O' Texos

H A M S
SHANK 
PORTION lb

Com 30d CefTtn-Noo foods a/-JSig
_ 2i27c

12 Ot. Csn 25c
SfiS cans -
RANCH STYLE BEANSPEAS Libby'i, buttered

libbr’e Siloed
PINEAPPLE _______ flat can 2 ? 2 9 C
OUEO Selid........................ I Lb. 15c
LB>by*s Beef or Pork, SOS eiir can - C C # »
SLOPPY JO ES______________
TISSUE Dejiey    4 Rollt 43c
Onl Ida, 1 4  oa. ' '  1 0 # »
INSTANT POTATOES "T C
C O F F E E ..'^ .* :’:'."̂ ".'“fL b .c ..6 9 c
Jrex bleach . . _ 29c

Coca*Cola Plui Depoiit . ... 39c
iKtoahell’a w ^
] PORK a  BEANS . .  2^2 can ■ ' C
Blackeyes ‘i>r*̂ n2T29c
Noriou, Ohtoken, Turkey or Beef
POT PIES— ______________  JS U Y C
TIDE filent S ite ............. .................................   69c
VANILLA "WAFERS
[CORN °!'..':'.";-L'*:*̂ ^̂ l;20c
I With $5.00 Purchase of More

BISCUITS

GLADIOLA

FLOUR5.1b.
Bag

Knng lliH Coupon To Uiir ?r<-
100 FRF.E

BUCCANEER STAMPS
With Purchewe of 

t  b o t t W

LIBBY'S CATSUP

Bgxnev

Bring Tbie Coupon To Our Store
100 FREE

BUCCANEER STAMPS
With $5.(X) or More Purchase 

Excluding Cigarettea

. ELMERS or HUDGENS
Grade A Medium Bring lU a Ooupon To Our Store

100 FREE
BUCCANEER STAMPS

Witb Pnirhaw of 
4 onaa, Libby’s Cut
GREEN BEANS

.-OTT dox.

Marylanes, I/2 Gallon

CREAM

B A N A N A S.....:::...
FRESH TOMATOES.. 15L
ROME APPLES.. . . 17L

RUSSET

Libby's Pineapple

JUICE «0i-
Potatoes

10 lb. Bag

TUNA

DELICATESSEN SPECIALS
QUICK LUNCH

2 Pieces Fried Chicken 
Serving French Fried Potatoes
Hot Rolls

All For
CAKE

DOUGHNUTS . . . .
\

\

Open Daily 7:30 a.m. to 8 p.m., Sundays 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. WE GIVE BUCCANEER STAMPS
■DOUBLE STAMPS EVERY WEDNESDAY 

WITH S2.S0 OR MORE PUP<'HA<E

WUD'S GROCERT
a s  W. FRANCIS W l RESIIWI THE RIGHT TO LIMlir'qUANTITIES M0 9-1M1

T 7
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Snooping Is Wrong,
Even for Mother

DEAR ABBY: What should a it Let him walk out - » aad tell 
17-year-old ĝ irl ,do whea she, him aot to Come back witbeut «  
finds out her mother has been ̂  wedding ring. If yon loae him— 
reading her diary? Also, 1 know'yoa loae him. Bat I ’d bet la fa* 
she reads the letters I have re-|vor es his marrying yoa.
Clayed'after 1 have put them] ------»
astay. 1 have lost all faith in; DEAR ABBY: Recently I 
her! She has no. reason to doubt'read where a number ot house- 
me. Why does she do this, Ab- wives teycotted the supermar-
by? How can I prevent her from 

enooping?
• LOST FAITH 

DEAR LOST: TtieiFrji adt&lag 
you can do except to hide that 
which you wish to be kept pri
vate. .A mother who snoops in

kets to protest their high prices. 
Today, most women can’t put a 
decent imeal together without 
PuiicsrirHIhes, Betty Crbker, 
Birds Eye, and Mrs. Stauffer. 
Naturally if one is going to buy 
everything already prepared

this manner is ia effect admit- requiring only thawing and 
ting that she is incapabto of cs-i heating, he should expect to pay 
tabiisbing a good motber-daugh- for it
ter reiationsMp — _®**e I suggest that instead of eom-

the high cost of 
groceries, those housewives in-

Flbers, Fabrics 
Correspondence 
Course Available

UNIVERSITY PARK. Pa. -  
Just about everyone today has 
questions on fibers and fabrics. 
Answers to many of 'these 
questions are given in a corres
pondence course, “ F a b r i c s  
their selection, sewing, and 
care.”

Senior Citizens To Be Given Chance 
To Return to School, Tuition Free

By PATRCIA McCURMACK , director of the couacB ea Iglaf 
United Pi^au lateraatioaai dt the university.

NEW YORK (UPD—No need This rate compares fawabiy 
fortaldsters to lead a rock and'with that of younger student*, 
roll Ufe. ~  i  The aged students earned

Let cobwebs form between! above average grad**— A ta 
the floor and the chairs they’re 29.4 per cent df the courses; B 
supposed to sway back and in another 29.4 per cent, 
forth in during the twilight, “ Failures are rare and
years. usually arc in scientific courses

That’s bound to happen to an! where ear Liar training now 1* 
Available from The Pennsyl-' *'*̂ *̂̂  lot-of rockers when the obsolete,” Dr. Kauffman said.

State University, the, 1^. I ----
course wiU be an ««eUent | JJjversity-tmUM-frw^ *** G iVe P o ttcd  PlontS
guide to your home sewing proJ-| -The basis for prognostication For Valentine Gifts 
ecu or for buying ready-to-wear u an. unusual experiment that’s

been unfolding - .in Keuucky 
since 1964. Since September of 
that year the Herman L.

• Donovan senior citixens fellow
ship has provided free tuition at

vania

respect for privacy.
While I do not condone snoop

ing, if your mother Is typical of 
mori snooping mothers, she i* 
probably motivated more by 
good intentioni thaa aosinest. 
But she is wrong, wrong, wrong.

•DEAR ABBY: My problem is 
killing me, and I need someone 
to tell me what to do

vest a few dollars in a good 
cookbook and learn how to 
transform raw material into de
licious meals.

I bake my own bread for less 
than I can buy it at the fuper- 
market, and 1 cJtn put my own 
“delicious butter sauce”  on two 
pounds of peas for less than I 
could buy twelve ounces of peas 
• froren in butter sauce." Per
haps that U why I am—

___ (D aily  Nawa S U ff Photo)

FEBRUARY BIRTHDAY HONOREES —  Senior Citizens Center members hoving birth
days in Februory were honored ot lost Thursday afternoon's mating of the group. Those 
hoiwred included, front row left to right. Mrs. Elizabeth Toylor, Fred Cullum and Mrs. 
Mory Puckett; bock row, left to right, Mr*. Edith Miller ond Mrs. C. G. Miller. Alfruso 
Club of Pompo sponsors the center each week in Lovett Memoriol 'Library Auditorium 
in cooperation with other organizations. The sponsoring group hosts the monthly birth- 
doy observonce ond honors those present hoving birthr^ys with a party and gift. _

Senior Center Corner
By MRS. 0. A. WAGNER

! Ruth Sewell.

garments 
The course is designed to help 

you understand the charaeteris- 
tics of the different fibers and 
the fabrics made from them. 
Advantages, care, and Utmta- 
tions of the various finishes are 
described in detail.

With a copy of the course at 
your fingertips, you can 'Im 
prove your buying and sewing 
know-how. The coarse has a 
section on labels and their im- 
p<HlahceTo~yoh"^8'k cotiiuTfilE’ 

To get the complete course, 
send your name and address 
with 12 to Fabrics, Box 5000, 
University Park, Pa., 16802. 
Make your check or money or
der payable to The Pennsylva
nia State University. All mail
ing costs are prepaid and the

Say “Be My Valentine"'with 
a floweVing or foliage plant on 
Feb. 14, suggests the Society of 
American Florist*.

______ _________ Trimmed with red ribbon, a
kentucky*̂  University to any
aged 65 and over. I a beautiful Velntinc’i Day gift.

s Flowering plants availabls at
To date, according to a report; y„yr local florist incude red,  

in “Geriatric Focus,” a newslet- pink, and whlta azaleas; white, 
ter for doctors. 138 pioneers i,iue. and pink hyacinths; red. 
have lieu from the rockers and pink, yellow, and white tulips;
rushed for the campus.

’They range in age from 65 to 
87. Some were widows, others 
were jiving with spouses, some 
never had married.

yellow, and whitein(l pink,
mums. ...s, '  1 ■ .

GrMn plants — such as philo- 
^ndfon. dracaena, pothos, ivy, 
peperomia, nephthj '̂s. CWh«s i*

The age spread, according to ‘ vergreen and flscui ^ o r a -  
’ * arc in {dentiful supply with

trim, for Februarya report by Dr. Earl Kauffman 
at a Geronological Society 
meeting, shows interest ia 
learning is not restricted to the 
“ vigorous” years Immediately 
after retirement.

Valentine 
14.

The Society suggests that you 
place your Valentine flower or
der early. Whatever your choice 
—potted plant, bwquet, cor* 

The the^ that older people'gagt, or nosegay — the redpi-

course before you begin 
spring sewing or buying.

The man I have been living 
with for nearly two years does 
not believe in marraige. He 
say* the piece of paper saying 
you are married doesn’t mean 
anything. We are very, very, 
very. happy together until 1 
bring up the subject of marri-

<is man had t  very .bad ex-' 
pci ieiK'e with his first wife. It’s 
not just his word. Everyone 
who knows her sayg she was to|-onJ)e«r *bby, 
bad she was unbelievable. But 
wnat have 1 to do'with this la
dy? All women ere not the 

-same.
My man is very good to me in 

all ways, and we love each oth
er vnr>' much, but 1 want tb be 
a reepectable married woman.
When I inention this to him be 
walks out of the house and says I '' ' •  '
he will not come back if I keep g o o k  B u v ln a  
pushing him I am thinking of a e u y iiiy
leaving him. Please help me do 
the right thing.

• BELIEVES IN YOU 
DEAR BELIEVES: TeU him 

(hat either be marries you or 
yen are fiaished with him. Bat 
unless .%ou mean it and can 
etick with yonr word, don’t say

Have been told that my jokes j ing Mmes. Edith Miller. C. G. 
have been missed lately so here Miller,- Mary Puckett, Elizabeth 

c-rtii o • couple I hope are liked;j Baylor and Mr. Fred Cullum.
STILL A BACHELOR When people reach 6a. some; serving cake, ice cream and cof- 

wuh they were back in the iiud- during tn; refreshment hour 
die ages. twere Mmes. Marie Fitzgerald,CONFIDENTIAL TO MARK: 

The most perfect maa who ev
er lived, was the first hnsband 
of the widow who married 
again.

How has the world been treat
ing you. Unload yoor problems 

Box 69700, Los 
Angeles. Calif., 90069.

For a personal, unpublished 
reply, encloso a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope.

For Abby's booklet, “ How to 
Havo a Lerriy Weddlag,”  sead 
81.8910 Abbyr, Box ITOt,. Los 
Aueles. Calif., toil*.

One
•What

husband to another, j

' Red Cross Volunteers provid- 
I ing transportation included ; Mrs. Roy Kay was of red gladi 
, Mmes. Lm  Harrah. George qJj ^hite stock. The brith- 
l^ntem . Jess Hatcher and A.'d*y oake by Mrs. Emily Coston 
D. Hius. I a ^dh white

Ddbr prizes went to Mmes. E. frosting decorated with red 
G. Frashier; Mollle Hethcock, hearts.
Fred Cullum and Messrs. Wilk-1 Next meeting will be Feb. 9. 
ie. Hardy and Boysdston. +Ne# members are always wel- 

The serving table was beauti- come, and if you feel tort of mid- 
ftrtly decorated in the Valentine Idle aged do come and enjgy the

are very interested in learning | em of your floral gift will dis 
material will be sent promptly; is supported by the reasons they 1 piav or wear it proudly oh Val- 
atid in time for you to study the | gave for returning to rolled. I oiitlai's Dav

your The greatest number of| -
responses were "to learn UTILITY CLOSETS
something.”  A desire to partici- Does that closet containing the 
pate was mentioned by many mope and broom have a dark, 
respondents. Others said they dank floor? If so. have it sur 
bad an interest in campus life, faced with waterproof ceramic 

A  few, would vou believe.

tt t Hobbs, Mabel ijukill and! motif. The floral centerpiece by I gameswife is getting tired of you?” !----  ------------' .

vou
mentioned the practical applies 
tions of more education, such as 
teaching opportunities or job 
advancement.

The “ senior” citizen students 
showed a completion rate above 
70 per cent, said Or. Kauffman,

tiie. In fact, if the whole cloMt 
has a dreary look, give it the 
full eramk tile treatment 
Good tile is assured when it’s 
“ QuaUty Certified”  by the Tile 
Council of Amerioa.

Read The N̂ ews Classified Ada

Hints Given

Pampa Public 
Schools Menu

hkdmcmixv
- ■ PAMPA senior HIOH 

MmI I’i» ButUiH C«m
Pranut Butter 0*ke CrMni Milk
WU'vd lumAlun CambirMi ^Uci

ROBERT E LEE JU.MOR KICH 
Hot Hot »M1| CkUl
I>r» IlMnt rrH h  frmn
Clwmiair r«k» Milh j

PAMPA JL-.MOR HIOH !
Matnbui frr t 
.roiato Oiipa Fruit
Ham e«uiarli 
Cornbraail

B M

UNIVERSITY P A R K ,  Pe. 
fUPI) — Buying books for chil
dren requires thought and con
sideration
-  Mrs. Marguerite L. Duvall, 
extension child development 
and famjly life specialist at 
Pennsylvania State University, 
says there arc no - definite 
standards to follow, but the 
primary considerations are the 
child’s interests, the .form of 
the book and the illustrations. 
“ As far as a child is con 

cerned, illustrations are the 
part of the' book,”  Mrs. 

Duvall says. “ A child likes
not too

*«y«-
Milk clear pictures that are

E lEN r AL'imN^ crowded, that tell a part of the 
■utter **̂ *1312 reflect life as he sees

BAKER
She also says that sturdy 

Bi>eM kfw cofBbrt^^  ̂ - Owe. Muk | books usually iast longor 4han
Mbiamm anA Cli«»»t Cratn B*in« gluod OneS.<Ahii*tr< Al«w Apple Smk* Ci Ih
Rrr«4 ' Butter Mltk

It-. •«A.M HOL’KPOM 
IM Temalet atArteeyeS Pees
Ap ite seure CIMitf Cobbler
Breed MUk

LAMAR
Meierrmi aiul ChecM Green Bepnt
('.elibagr Mew Apple tieuce Cake
Breed Butter Milk

HORACE MANN
PHed OtKken roteloei end Gravy
Butiereil Csrroit Purple Plums
rteui<Ttur Milk Whole »hesl Rolls

WILLIAM B TRAVTS 
Xeaat Beef Potfelods Grk\7
Green Beans sated FniU Jel'n
Wbnle Wheat Ralls Butter Milk 

WOODROW WILSON 
Ptru Brown Beans
(Tasntnnaliea SelaS Puddln*
Milk Btesd a BoUer

COKE IN NO DEPOSIT 
MO RC^rCRN BOTTLESl
BOTTLED UNDER TOE 
AUTHORITY OF TOE 

COCA-COUl COMPANY

Hal Saunders, who coifs Ju
lie Andrews, says no woman 
past 35 should wear long hair, 
“ S w ^  back and up, without 
any 'curl, long hair is aging,”  he 
said.

“ Every day this week she’s 
wrapped my lunch in a road 
map." '

Thursday was a -beautiful day 
for the meeting at the Senior 
Citizens Center.

Reported in the hospital was 
Mrs. Ruff IfiU in Highand Gen
eral HospitaL .
Good- to see Mrs. Earl Eckroat 

out this week. We bav« been 
milting ber,

Mrs. Katie Vincent is ^bnfined 
I in the Woriey Hospital. Would 
be nice if her friends could ^op 
in and tee her.

Mrs. C. G. Miller went to Elk 
City, Okla., Friday to visit her 
sister-in-law, Mrs. R. H. Car- 
lotte and husband. Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Ward accompanied 
Mrs. Miller and attended to 
business, and the group went to 
Carter, Okla., and visited Mrs. 
Ward’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Smith.
Mrs. R. H. Dilly and Mrs. Lil

lian Brunette, former senior 
Qtizens Center members now 
living in the Abraham Memori
al home in Canadian, were 
Tuesday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Moseley. Eugene Thomp
son, manager of the home, to^ 
Mrs. Brunette back that evening 
and Mrs. Dilly returned Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs, J. C. Moseley 
went to Amarillo Thursday to 
visit their daughter, Mrs. Cleo 
Vaughn and husband and also 
visited a neighbor Mrs., H. V. j 
Walls; who underwent heart sur
gery last week at St. Anthony 
Hospital, and some ather friendj 
were there

The Altrusa Club was hostess 
and the February brithdays [ 
were celebrated and nice gifts 
were presented all present hav
ing birthdays this month includ-

Astrological Forecast
By CARROLL RIGHTM.

FOB WBVAF.BBAr. FEB. • 
GEBEBAL TBBDENCtEB A 4ay In 

«u>4 Up uhatwpr Iia* dmii I*R iindoiM 
*1)4 t* IfF t »  ( M  loilM ma4*m *ii4 up- 
t*.4at* I4M* Uial ran katp you 4u *o. Alio 
took for applianrrt of thi* artanlWr at* 
tliat ran brint yati a yraatar amount of 
oRPl-atlvt ihUI la «rhat*)-*r you kavt to 
4o Lat fiim 4* kpoor yau art halpful with 
Ihrir proMain*. ~

AURA; <Mar >1 to Apr I I )  Idrol 
day and nMM to torlallM with food pali 
wbu eomprrhond your moRvaa and dr- 
alrr* and will holp >'uu t* gain your almi. 
Talk ovar (ulur* group mming*. plant 
for outbigo. ate. Daw't. b* ratlcant to put 
bi your iwo otfli' worth 

T A l B l R i  (Apr. 90 to May ai)i —  Car
rying through with dullei hr Uit buainra* 
worW t t  w«W"0«  doing civic duty tt fin* 
dumg doy. alnr* ytw ran tabei In a 
tUaamlincd way. Jlgw lg can gtvt.tycn  
nooro aupport now If I'm appmaih la a 
dtpooiatir. kind way. Show gratUudt.

(iKM IX Ii iMay 21 In Jun* 211 You 
hav* graatrr Intplrauan.. ho)v to td ttnct 
now through Ch* ftn* idtoa that occur to 
you or which aOMri can proffer N o w  
ronlart* axtand charming Mvitatlonf—bd 
aura you aiwopl tham w M  grtra.

MOOR CHII.IMMCRi ljun* 22 la July 
21) —  KddB ocry buay Batting Mill paid, 
wiaklBB rolicctiana. evaporaUng wita part- 
nart, ate. and baMfHt arerwa. Fol
low yuur mtuHloB r*. gahWag favor with

hauRlBB oaa bo yoaua. 
ug. I t t n  Sapt 22) —vmeo" (Aug.

IIU fwur dutlta pnBtriy and they arc par- 
fnrniBd Ml MImI. modem ftahlon. Thia wtB
otodao i-o-wwrhan Wdio appcfclato IngttW,
JEZidd moM .bplonul •**>*fii'* "m b* weam«iEwardroiic and gat a apiiiiual, Tift. with n»w IdfdA and The Bod? oWlfmf

ateui Itor* Ohd Mwra, Tho fWrtd* «d Mi. 
fm r and huainca* *r# Ideal Hi Ihta-.dMirl. 
and Hi# hurwantlariaa qualttiaa art vny 
amundnrod A Mew Bra child hem—odwa

gat a apii
UBBA (.irpl. 22 to OH .-/I Meat 

day lo get dill Ira nirriy hindldd tfid then 
i-arigatNM* with r ongnuala thatplaaio you 'VWAfl any ONfrnpf JIIIU pmuntmeod

lary helpful If you ar* tklllful la gaming 
favor*. -V

•connoi (O*. 32 (6 Nov. 21> — Doing wfiatcvar moat ptoaaoa kin la right and 
m  ahouM not PTocraatmoto any longer, 
iaww that you art indood dovotad' uci 
rid af wha^r M ebaot̂  and you can 
progrcM far mort aatlly. quickly.

BAOnTAUl'B: iNow. 3 2to Doc. 211— 
Got out oarty ter tho call* on trad*, harp 
lag profOaMonal appokitmont*. ate., and I
?i tor* you ar* on Um* or you looo ihii. | 
ou hoy* cxcolltnt Idoaa Uar them wlac- > 

ty gbd you hav* true' gurcaao. ffirroatc i 
abundanoo approcUMy. iCAMUtORN: (Dec. 22 to Jan. 9BI—FI. 
nancot are upparmoat in yaur mind now , 
and H you uao morr modrm molhoda 
you find you can add to aurh morr quirk- I 
ly. Uatan lo what anmc big banker nr I 
pcrloa In buakidha ha* to lUggoM. Fe(- i 
low through on Idni given you. ’
AnCARILSi (Jan. 21 to Fob. Ui—Coat- i Iv prod other poraont Imo doing whatever I 

will mak* your own Ilf* more affluent | and piMauraMo. riporialy M It la tb«<>- [ 
utdy xrIckcL (Jot out aortally after got- 
Htig aelf mcoly froewieiL Bk .very charm- 
lag. outgoing.rmf BH: 'Feb. 3P (o Mar. 2»t -Plan 
quiatly what you are going to do Mi tho 
romhiB month* and y<m find you ran get 
ahead muciC faitar by Uatanlng to what 
oxporta hav* tor auggapl Haadl* P*r*^ 
■wattaro wlaoly, aim •« more mUMIod
Ib ihB AlMMfd.
IF VMW mUM M BORN TODAT - . .. 

ha. or Mia, wdll bo on* af Ihoao efcvrr 
youim poodio wrtm roqulro* more roat 
thaa othoi youngiter* *1110* tho .mind mM* o mMiut*

rharming p*raan you Hk* caa ba 1 ahaUU dcflatÛ -gd'io.ddteBO.

Von Camps

lenna jausage

_  Early 
intheWeek

4189

TENDERIZED
STEAK
Lean, No 
Waste

Pork SAUSAGE
Market
Made

Borbectie Beef & Gravy Merkat 
Meje *

GROUND BEEF 3 IbSx *1^

SHURFINE

Salad Dressing

Choice Beef • |L OR
Round Steak . .  ID. OiC WIENERS

2  Ib. Bag ^
K h , s . , . i, . . . .  Ik..«t
Market Made II f  A

CHILI Lean . . .  ID. OtC Fresh Pork C O *
Spore Bibs OTib

Kraft,'7V-« oz. box

Macaroni & Cheese Dinner . . . . . . im
PEACHES
Shurfine or Yel. Cling

4 o ’ liNo i  
Can

Holly or 
Imperial K

FLOUR
Gold Mjcdal. All Purpo*.*

C  .ib.

U.SD.A. Good Heavy, Mature, Grain Fed

Half Beef
Qnick Frozen^Dnable Wrapped.
Cnt-to-YBur Specifications 
Complete Prke ......................
HIND (QUARTER___S9e Ib.

Flavor Wrighr

BACON
2 lbs.

Bag
Grade A  Whole

FRYERS . . k i t e

PRODUCE
Calif.

LEHUCE
Ru.«wct
Potatoes

Cello
Carrots -

10 tbt.

2 bns.
New Mexico
Sweet Potatoes__Ib.
vine Ripe
Tomatoes Bdskot

Tender Crust . .
Breod -  1 Ib. loaf ,
Reg. or King, plus dep.

Cokes . ctn.

19c

Shurfine
Coffee Ib. con 67c
Shurfine
Milk _ toll con 6;99c
38 oz. bottle
Crisco Oil
Swift 12 oz. can
P r e m . .

CATSUP
lunt’s 20 oz.

i s s y
TIDE

FROZEN FOOD

EGGS
Shurfresh 
Grade A Medium

Doz39<
TISSUE

69‘

Shurfresh
BISCUITS

Shurfresh
OLEO

Seflin
10 RnR Pok

Gdbhardts No 2Vt can
Tomoles j____

Shortening SHURFINI 
fur* Vegntabin

FRUIT DRINK Hl-C 
46 oz Cans

Shurfine 6 oc. can

Orange Juice
p |iipa(p iw iii ■ iR  i iBi

Morton T v

DIN N ER.,
PaHb"M ex^^

DINNER —

iu l l l - ' '

Sdk«S«B-TBat 
CbtMMRAtok .
A« W«(. . .

S H U R F R E S H
M R K

Borden's Pure Squar,e ctn. .
Ice Crtom . Vz flol.
Bhurfln* w/k or''(Tw*ni 1B3 ran
Golden' Com i ___ _

‘'^♦1 Montgglf 'g r  Bniahwd * *  2 « » «

Fined|g|gl£
Bama, l8  osL jar
Peonut Butter

m
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TUHACarnation,' 
Chunk Style

Number I/2 
• ••••• Can

Grade A
Mediurn

• • • • •, Dozen

FOOD 1|P$:
^  4kcm4 IH W  ^ * *^ .^  *
Cj  ----- « Imm. U« If *'•*7,*'!inr ^  ̂  M f

litwM lv  w • ■**'*•'

r iea iy  W ie e V  a m  ^
, 2 1 ^  rl#e Tia* the* pme ••••y.
Saai year N«a t*a

aooo w f  
aiTi aoool, IMC . MIIOO

UMMk.Twm

JTRUi Quirtlattla............ «J/C
BREAKFAST DRINK

PIMIENTOSJsS::̂ .. . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . 1 9 t

FLOUR F(diy"Gt.r*w.d.7r... .iTTTx.39c
.Double SAirCreen 
SUmpi every Wed. 
with I3.S0 purchase 

or more

RICE Rtuleî .̂ CeDe feck

Pinto beams pancake m ix
15c

Ck,f< 
Pride.. 4l:f39^ Piiiibury's. 2^394 BEANS feîSMe' liOtieee Cea.

COOKIES

WE
GIVE

l i^ e c e  fecleye

SLlCiD CHEESE

36-Ounce SI
Packages |

WE
GIVE VEWEETA^ .̂ 2-8 9 * COFFEE

PORK SAUSAGE Meffew’s ...P&jed 

BOLOGNA 39c
FRANKS lS3:.?^r.....rrSS: 39c

U.S.DA Choice, 
Aged Heavy Beef

Fo’ger’i, 
All Grinds

{•Pound
...,Cen

GREEN BEANS .. .4’̂ ” JI.OO
GREEN PEASDel

CORN 5 J1.00
MARGARINE

Fvu>9MvSiJtc^tC»vve^'f^(^eun/ ^ tu^ cK.|

Qran ce ju ic e  !!:t3 r23t
tSioH Sffddal!

I•f•«ed feebse

BLEACH DedteUseH

WE
GIVE

I f/j-GelW

Am.rie.n B«uty, Bbo .lO-Ounc. M)UP ......... . . .Wf . DINNtRS ............... SVF ElyVi Soli* A  A

macaroni 18* c r e e n  PEAsr;: 5 » 1  OLe O 2^29t
CASSBtOLE ar55IeH........«5 fecEeo* 89f

m
23(

CORN .........5 l^ss: $1.00
SANDWICH
£ Q y p  Oeem ef lyele. CempbeTi

POTATOES 
DINNERS

I WE 
GIVE

Uf( L«U*L R*c. 0 «  nelall mrn

HAND LO TIO N ........  37c
•rMk. lie Off Label. R«g, l l « .  Value «  ^

SHAMPOO . . . .  8 oz. 69c
HAIR ARRANGER .. 39c
Hytene, wnee Rule. Rely W r a j , ^  Reg. Ue "" '

FILLER PAPER.  300 ct. 39c

,2 « £ r 35< 
,59<

$
IO*Ounce 
PtcbgM

B R E A D
Mead's
m  lb.
Wax Wrapped 
Loaf With 95 purchast

Thareaftcr 
I  for 40c If

WE
(HVE

mL±L1:’I

TOOTHPASTE
•hem Rwdjif SteTGke AeOff Label 
N eelee 9 H  aeW  Wieiyihe...........

67<

V̂ JwUJbL VxfJi/bM uJ

o r a n c e s
Texas,
Sweet ti Juicy

.Pound
GREEN BEANS Keehicky Waadw..,..... .Poeed 35c
SOUP M IX  Reedy to CeeL CeRo Peclsfe <.. ................................. - 3 5 t

CELERY HEARTS CAA Pawal, Celle feckeae ••re*.. ........... a a 2 9 t\ . .
Russet, Poly Bog ,2 Q

Pounds

Russet. Poly Bog

POTATOES

FLOORWAXiSsStSr....... ......93t
FlOORWAXfeSS:.??;:... ...$1.44
ClEANERSsi.'S ’̂r ...............79<,
ORANGE JUKE lrSL.e........“ ..39<
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE IS:..er. .....39f
BlBIDEDJUKElz;:;.e...........39<

Theee prices good Foj. 7dl »t yot— Piggly Wiggly In Pampa 
we rooervt ttw right to limit fuantities.

♦4emwewna.Siey e(ilu.VV4iA/

PAD»COVER
LadyPMae.Tutlae . 
fed 0 Teftee Caver.

Oaiy.

1 0 w t s f ..f

BEANS . IUCKEYB INSTANT COFFQ'.
S s i . i . ;„ .....$1.39

LEMON JUICE I BARSOAf
49| Ptf

€f
EZ2^ I
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WBA Champ Claims Clay Used Dirty Tactics
HOUSTON (UPI) ~C»s«iu8 

■toU Eralt Ttrrcri vanted 
eft }ab and threw it back into 

toee uamardfaUy Monday 
îght to wi B a unanimous IS- 
9und decision over the bloody 
It courafeew World Boxing 
lociaUoQ Utleholder.
Clay, now the undisputed 
savyweigbt champion, humil- 

|ted Terrell before a record 
loor, crowd o< 37,321 in the 
itrodtane.
The fancy dancing Gay hurt 

terreQ for the first time in the 
round with a series of 
thnt sent Terrell reelng

into the ropes in Clay’s comer. 
The champion also' drew the 
first Mood in the third round, 
opening a cut inside Terrell’s 

.left eye.
At the end of the fight, the S- 

foot,.|-inch Terrell was bleeding 
from his nose and both eyes, his 
left eye was swollen almost shut 
and the entire right side of his 
face; which bore the brunt of 
Clays machinegun-like left jab, 
was swollen.

Bloody Nose -
Cl^, jdso suffered a bloody 

nose — in the llth round — but 
Terrell’s highly-publicized left 
ja^  were frequently short of

the|r target >-tfae chin of ttie 
mercury-quick chanqdoo.

There were no Imockdowns. 
Terrell wax staggered aeveral 
times but stiQ'never has bees 
knocked off his feet in 44 pro 
fights, 30 of them victories.

Clay’s speed and fUddog lefts 
kept him so much la command 
after the sixth round that bt 
won every round on the cards of 
the referee and both- Judges 
from that point

Referee-Harry Kessler scored 
it 148-133 under the 10-point 
must system. Judges Ernie 
Taylor and Jimmie Webb both 
scored it 148-137. Webb gave the

first two rounds to Tsrrolt. 
Kessler gave Terrell the secosid 
and fifth and Thykr gave him 
tki lowth and flitti. ~

Whata My Name
Clay, who promlaed to giva 

Tarrall “ a Floyd PatUraoa 
annihOatloo,’* futOUad tha pro* 
pboay with his glovoa and triad 
to sidd to tho humiliafioa by ■ 
sboutlBg at tha bafuddlad 
Tarrell, “ What’s my name? 
What’s my~ name? What is it. 
huh, what?”

Terrell never answered aloud 
or with his gloves. Clay’s 
taunting reached a cilmax in ’ 
the eighth round and he was

still shouting tho quostlon at tha 
bell. He repeated It twice more 
and Terrell started back fOr 
Mm, but JCaaalir. JTjbbed GL̂ r 
and soot him to Ms c«ner.

Clay prefers to ba callad by 
his Blaiek Muslfan nama, Mu
hammad All, but Terrell won’t 
use it. This angered the 
champion so much ho promised 
the Patterson-type beating. He 
gave Patterson ' a savage 
beating before stopping Mm in 
tho 12th round in Las Vegas twe 
years ago.

Gay said he could not knock 
out Terrell.

“ I Mt him with my best and

he just wouldn’t go,’’ Gay said.
T hit Mm at will after the 

eighth round.’’
Clay Isad opened a large «ut 

ever Terrell’s right tya in the 
seventh round.

Beet Punch
Gay had set him up with the 

best punch of th« (i^ t, a left 
uppercut wMch sent TerrMl 
reeling into the ropes. Terrell 
slid it t  the ropes and Gay 
chased him, lan^ng a flurry 
which opened the cut.

Terrell said Gay used diny 
tactics in damaging both eyes.

“Gay wu dirty,”  Twrell

charged. ‘He nibbed my left 
eye against the rope (in the 
t^ d  round) and then stuck his 
thumb in the other (in the 
seventh round).

“ I was never hurt, but 1 
couldn’t sec after the seventh 
round,” Terrell said.

Terrell is orly the second 
fighter to go the distance in the 
eight times.Gay has defended 
his title. Getn-gc Chuvalo went 
13 in Toronto a year-ago.

Gay, now unbeaten - in 28 
fighU, praised Terrell’s courage 
and stamina, but he criticized 
hu fighting ability.

—  4

STOW »UPI) -Nobody 
tall Erma Terrell, 

w it.
the bell sounded ending 

ht, he headed icr Ms 
winere the first person he 
as his long-tinU friend 
ainer, Sam Solomon, 

sorry I let you down.” 
d through a pair of 
n took one' look at the 
up Ups

both sides of.Terrell’s 
d replied;
did not I t f  me down, 

ght a courageoua fight.” 
ageous one and a 

one along with it.
:I1 came up to his title 
th Cassius Gay adver- 

the owner of the 
;t left jab this side of 
Ray Robinson. So what 

He lalt it home 
night.

Too Many Cooks 
IRtened to too Many 
’ said his manager, 
Hamid Jr. “He wanted 
them'he had a right 

guess he showed them 
t."
1 showed them so wcUi 
full hour after the fight, 
lay stretched out on a 

Iwooden table in hla 
room, not really caring 
lot where be was and 
ignore tt)e pain abovt 
eya whgBn Cc. Robart 
just taken six stitches, 

hour before that, 
rril^  finally summoned en

ergy to answer quet- 
w ben ba did he was so 

St be bad to sit down to 
falling down. 

lly, one of the ques
ted him was whether he 
iwered Clay when the

. y j. -it-' -l'̂ -

BRUINS S~nLL ON TOP------------ - . ■
i .

Princeton
urn*-

opinion. f*
In their first 18 games tlte 

‘ngers have outseored their 
opponents by better than M 
p^ts per game and rank

-

Ernie Terrell

United Press latarBatteaal I moved up to eighth while the'in itself.
NEW YORK (UPI)—The sur- friars won their ISth in 16 The Princeton coach claims 

p r i s i n g  Princeton T i g e r s  contests to advance to ninth.- | this year’s team U better than 
reached the highest point ef In the pre-season ratings the ̂ any M the BUl Bradley era and 
their already amastng seaaoo, Tigers were expected'to battle It’s very hard to dispute that 
today when they moved Into the It out for the ivy league title but 
No. 4 spot in the weekly United no one imagined them te reach 
Press International Board of anywhere near the standards 
Coaches major college basket-, they have so far., 
ball ratings. j Coach Bill Van Breda Kolff,
‘ Th* TiMr* who had been *»®wever, has built his club into, among the top 10 teams in 
ranked «?hiih  aa sixth I n ^
past two wooka, iwopt past »IV'»»lPded unit w hkh bektvee j and field goal porcontago. 
Rugert, Dartmouth and Har- ' 
vard last wook to stroteh' tholr 
record to IT-i through gamoa of 
Saturoay, Fab. 4 and conttmsad 
to fool tho oxports wtM rated! 
them ns naedlocre in the pre 
aeason surveys. ,  '

The jump of Princeton was 
tho highlight ef thU week’s top] wadwk
10 u  no new taams and no „  
rotums ntionagod to climb Intoi N**'SHP^ EiterprtM Asm

Same Old Problems 
Are Still With Mets

tho sMoct group. PITCHING -  After Jock Fish*
UCLA, wMch haa boon top-' Shaw (U-14),

xaMtil k  M M QO^oi^od »  «*» • wMteland. Don CardwtU 
the no. 1 spot ‘for the lOth <«•». " ^ .  **^**“

*  . . . .  • • • I l l  T  A #e «>

Harvesters Host Lubbock 
In District Cage Contest

Lubbock comes to. town to-1 giving up an average of SI 
qight and not because they want points per contest while scoring 
to, but becauM they have to. an average of only 57.1 per
’The Westeners have been In a | gatne. 

worse pickle than Pampa in the 
second half of district 3-4A play 
(and first half too- and have not 
won a district outing in IS 
stnrts, six in the last half.

The Harvesters almost know

consecutive week but (ailed to 
receive all the fint place votes 
from the 3.-men UPl board for 
the tint time in four weck.i 

BrMaa MU Tape 
The Bruins (17-0) who were 

almost narrowly upMt by 
Southern CalifomU last Satur
day night when the Trojans 
rssorted to freeze tactics, were 
named first on M ballots wttls 
Louisvltte receiving the lone 
dissenting vote.
*Vhe support given Louisville 
as tha best team by ooa coach 
failed, however, to lift the 
CardlnaU out of third place In 
the ratings. North CaroUna 
continued in the no. 2 spot with 
a 14-1 mark after turning back

will start; Lefty Tut kfcGraw

ofieoM, Back-up man John Ste
phenson Mt .104 last season. 
Go^ epportuMW for fookies 
Graf Goosea, John Sullivan 
(.W  at Vaocouvar). RATIN(«— 
C- . - -

BENCH — Infickler Ed Bras-
(2-t) defeated Sai dy Koufax mud. ca| able but creaking. In- 
two years ago. He’s still riding , fielders Bart Shirlay. Derrell

, what Lubbock is going through. 
>n had baited him in j Pempa has won only two of six 

during .the eighth j last havt league games aftsr 
|b> rspeatcdly mocking posting 7-2 mark and finishing

in a tis for second in the first 
half of play.

J

kt’s my name?” 
m/ name?” 

my name?’
The Antwer

Lubbock comes into tonight’s 
game, tipoff time is 8 p.m., with 
8a 0-6 last half mark, 0-lS over-

However defense is something 
Lubbock hasn't taken to kindly 
to either. The Westerners have 
given up an average of 88 points
per contest in last haU PUy Maryland In iU only outing of
while scoring an avaiage the week.  ̂ *
per game. I Houston and Kansas also

High scoring pUyeri u some- rtU iM i the poelOoos they held 
^n g  eUe the Westeners aren t with the Cougars (15-
blessed with either with only j)  holding into fifth and the
Jim Sawyer scoring in double ĵ y^awkers remaining In sev-
figures with a 14.9 average. ■ ̂ th.

Senior Steve Williams and 
juniors Bp Lang and (}eorgt 
Bailey all are in the double f if

Texas Wastern, fourth a week 
ago, slumped two places after 
losing Its third game la 19

a cloud. BuUpea is Internation
al League caliber. Jack Hamil
ton (8-13) effective for awhile 
last year, then collapsed, Rob 
Gardern, Dick Seln^ Jerry 
Iflnstey, Dick Rusteck s t i l l  
■tniffilng to attain major lea
gue status. RATINO — C.

INFIELD, — Old and slow. 
First base titan Ed Kranepool. 
the baby, hasn’t had that good 
yaar averyai^ predktad. This 
te his fo i^  now. Kan Boyer 
(J8I ) slipped to 14 HR. 81 M l. 
Roy McMillan probably,  at 
again it Bud HarralsoB doasnt 
Improve Mtting. If you're a bat- 
tor, bet on McMUlan. Chuck HQ- 
ter, at sacood, Inharits the nick

Griffith .n Dodger chain last 
year. Outfielder Roa Su-oboda 
still potent weapon on oflenae 
and risk on defease. A1 Luplow, 
Johnny Lewis hanging on In out
field RATING -C .

SUMMARY — Mate tradas 
wia hurt Ron Hunt, Daonis R1 
bant fu ie two young, capaMo 

Would have hM a 
tighten Inflald with Hunt at se
cond, Rlbaat a nmat consistent 
pltdw  last year. No pitching, | 
PREPjenON — Honaymooe Is 
ever i v  Wastnun, back to lOth.

r Bowling
Celaneaa Minad

First Place: Team No 4.

I
'f

.1 -

-</r ■»— ..wTT

CassMt Cloy

FOR W. KENTUCKY

The Gem Best 
In Blue Grass

.Team Hi Gams: Team No. I. 
name “Stoew Fingars" now that 15a.
Dick Stuart U raUrad. RATINO Team Hi Series: Tesm No. 10,' t“e’Ln.

I289S. Daske l ba l l
OUTFIELJ) — Tommy Davis . ind. Hi Gama: Paulette GU 

(S18), (3aon Jones (J78) sat at bart, 1S9 and Don Klapper, 204. 
twe positions. Between rookie Ind. Hi Sartos: Paulette GU-

By United Prese leteraatienal Warrea and - one by Jerry 
The Poliah of Clan (the Gem) Southwood, «lth 1:S remaining 

Haskins evidentiy has rubbed in overtime, 
off, on the entire Western' Tennessee (No 14) kept pace

I with the Commodores at the top 
appraisers' of the SEC by routing Louisiana 

throughout the nation have State 78-59. 
cooaidered Gem a “gem” ever! Syracuse, ranked 12Ui, posted 
since h« enrolled at the ita eighth consecutive victory, a

war Clay wu looking I all league mark and 2-94 aeaaon I ure bracket for Pampa with oum. . .  --d Vanderbilt alao
iiM A la/ma MiiKmmmmsI I ei_ ̂  _____  ^_-a ___ «  w^»*aa^» • oma veewwavaan s a w

I

ĉourse, wu Muhammad; 
Mualim name which ba

I't answer him,” said 
“but his name is 

Gay.”
Ilorlorn-looking 6-foot, 8- 

leaned on Solomon 
ai 'ha spoke snd 

stand up tor the benefit 
photographers: He

standing a moment (k* 
en groped for the 'chafr 

half audibly, “Lemma 
in.”
vift succession, Terrel 
was never hurt, Clay 

f'dirty fighter ’’pnd that 
Aid like to (i(̂ ht him

k'un’t that t o ^ ,” said 
Mlsiistippi-bom gvi- 
kad prided himself 

the WBA heavyweight 
‘I think I can beat 

|I get another chance, 
t Too Many Gaya 

trouble was I wu 
(two and three of him all 
Sa. After he rubbed my 
with toe top of the rope 

Ithtrd round, he thumbed 
] my right aye.

THW^EDNMDAI

T
OPI

IDULT COMEDY 

^nM  wMHipiCi

Urt-lcait 

wife, w
I’ll

Don Boech, Larry Stahl, form- bert, IZl and Grady ^ton , 521. beautiful Bowling Green cam- 90-79 triumph over Connecticut 
eriy of As. for other spot Stahl LampHghtors Mlzad l^agia | jQur ytara ago but his, which snapped the Huaktes 
could surprise. Boech, goodj First Place: BA B Pharmacy iu,tre has never been brighter winning streak at six. Six

record. Bailey the stoson and confer-
Pampa is 2-4, 94 and 304 and l«*‘*er for tha Harvesters

is looking forward to tonight’s 
seuion after falling victim to 
league-loading Taacosa, 58-52 
Friday night

Defense is something Pampa 
hasn’t boon doing too this i 
second half. The Harvesters are

with a 17.1 and 15.3 avtrages 
respectively. Williams is 17.3 
and 14.2 and Lang 18.5 and 14.4. 
get standings.

Read The News Gasstfltd A il

dropped two places after losing 
a crucial soutoaastem coaler- 
eoce game to Florida.

Western Kentucky and Pro- 
videoct took advantage of their 
rivals miafortunea to climb one 
place each in tha staiMlinfs. 
Ihc HUlteppers stretched their 
winning streak to 18 games and

fielder, Stahl aa Improved MV j and Graham's TV. 
ter. Jones could be star mater-1 Team Hi Gama: BAB Phar- 
laL One prettiaro, though. He macy, 154.
missaa signals — so many in 
fact that Waa Wastnim bench
ed him last year. RATINtJ— 
B—.
CATCHING -  Jany Grote 

provldaa tha defense. Unfor
tunately, nobody provides the

Team HI Series: BAB Phar
macy, 3388. jbg scored 33 points, including

1 to •vertiine. to lead the
sov TO X" w j^ » HiUtoppers to their I7th victory

and Jamaa Hambrea, NO.

than tMs season. | players scored in double fguree
Haskins dazzled another chal- (or! the Orangemen, now 15-2. 

longer to Western Kentucky’ | paced b y Rick Dean with 21 
Conference Monday night when points.

Utah State's rampaging Ag-

Free rows Hurt Harvesters
If you’ve been wondering what liama had a 13.1 season mark 57.8 points per contest and more 1 already amassed a total of ttldrcle and still won the game

is wrong with tot Pampa Har 
vesters In the second half of the 
district 34A cage race here arc 
some interesting facto and fig
ures on the first half race and 
what’a happened in the second 
half.

No matter how you look at 
it, defense Is still the key In 
basketball. You can score 100 
points a gamt but if you can’t 
hold tot other team under 100. 
you arc going to lose.

Also fret shots, whera a team 
Should do Its best shooting, has 
baen a problam, not only in tha 
first hau but more than ever In 
this second half for Pampa.

Whan the first half of toe dis
trict race ended Pampa bad an 
184 season record and had fin
ished 7-2 in toe league, good for 
a sacond ĵ aca tia. Now toe 
Harvestari are 10-7 and 24 in 
tha second half raca, good for 
righto place.

N  0 a t half play Stave Ml-

and 14.2 conferance avarage 
with Poster holding a 6.5 sauon 
and 8.5 league average. Bailey 
haa a 17.8 aaaaon and 15.2 con- 
farance avaraga and Lang ia 
holding a 16.5 naaon , and 14.4 
laagua avarage.

Everybody’s averags hM 
dropped although Williams has

importantly arc giving up 
points per game.

In field goal shooting in the 
first half ef district play Pampa 
hit 47 per cent of th ^  sh^ 
while Urntting the epposltton to 
42 ner cent. Thus far in the sec
ond half the Harveaters are Just 
slightly off the pace with a 48

baaa the leadinf acerer in half per cent average while foea 
of tha aiz laat half laagua hava hit only 41 par cant of
gamos.

In first half play Pampa had
theb* fiald goal shots.
Tha Harvtstors hava btan foul-

Rambling
With
Red

tO !f OKMB

tiami had a IIJ  aaaaan averaga |M.8 dafanstve avaraga and a
and 14.8 coDforenca mark white n.9 conferance offensive mark

a N.4 aaaaoB oflSMlva nateii aaAflaf mesa la
havtag mort

auotoir aanler. Rick Fostar wm 
10.8 and 9.4 with junior (Jeorge 
Bailey at 18.8 and 11.4 and an- 
otoar junior. Bo Lai)|, at IT.t 
and 14.5. ::

ilid N.4 dafonatva avaraga.. .
Through the second half tha 

Harveaters have e M l offan- 
itvt scMon mark and S8.2 44- 
fanahre averaga and la teagua

Aa of Tuasday tvelng Wil-|play art >i^w averaglnf Just

fouls, an avaraga of 15 
gama. Howavar. tha eppori- 
tion’s total is np wttti l i t  thus 
far. an avaraga af 19 par game.

The place whare the Harvea- 
tars may ba foring thalr gansM 
1a al tha placa whara an teama 
should do thalr bast Tha foaa 
shat Una.

Pampa didn’t do too good In 
the first half, hitting only 87 par 
cant of thalr charity tosaas, 
same aa tha epposttien.

But during the second half the

In toe Amarillo game, woo by 
the Sandiea by five pointa, Pam
pa Mt aidy 17 of N  foea shoU, 
thoae 12 miaaed wouM hava giv- 
m  tham a oavaa print victory.

Tha Monterey game, wen by 
the Flrinsmen ^  four prints, 
Pampa miaaed five charity tesa- 
tK~ goteg 18 of 21 and again 
would hava -wen, by ana print.

Tha sama is trua ef the Plain- 
vlaw gama. won by tha B u 11- 
dop by four points. Pampa Mt

Harvesters have steppad te the only IS of 23, they missed 
free shot liae 114 times and'eight, which would have given 
hava mads only 97, which Is 82.9 tham a four point vletory.
per cent anyway you look at It 
Tha oppotltioa hM |om charity 
toaainf 121 ttmas and hH II, 
stin tha sama oM 97 par cant 
thay had In tha first h^.

Anothar way te laok at tha 
free shot dUforanoa ia that Tha- iMoataray and Tasaasa 
eoaa hM bahtan Pampa tetiGa. IteM wIm  avor Lohbook,

In laagua compatttioa the Har- 
veste are 84 at hanm and 44 
on the read. Hum far thay’va 
haatan Pala Dura and Caprock 
twlea, splH with Plalavlew and 
Amarttle and teat twlea each to

and 
Cap-

l y  ^  pww  vniiay iĤ pt aiui fNb ®riTsnada j||RJ||̂ r§iir,
caUad. l7 % s t 

.half play Pampa had a total ef
lU  fouU, an average ef 12.7,^ ^  ^
per game.'The eppealtlen had 7 7^ " n e v e ^ ^  •
182, an avefats ef II par'cen- «to-print wianrir. 
laat. ' ^  I Against CappKk. a game (He

Butin sacand  half play, j Harvesters wen, they ertpped la I anether shat al toe heap
through six gamto Pampd hM 'only 19 sf M from tha charity' It's something tnhhto about

'

shi prints Friday night and'raak Ceranada j iU l i r t i r ,  toa 
fta Harraaters hR anly u  af 19 ,thr«« gamM lift for Pampa. 
ft^ to a  charity Una. ^ y  Vau might atea remember 
Mt thaNAevan mimed fr*8 m toe free shot dN«tmant

many af tite mlssM came on ttie 
front end ef the one and̂  ana 
and would have given PamiM

games, 
ever Murray State.

Western Kentucky, ranked 
eighth nationally in toe United 
PrcM International ratings, has 
become accustomed to Hmklns’ 
brilliance during Ms career on 
the HUl. After all, he wm  
named OVC Player of the Year 
in' both his sophomore and 
junior saasons.

Semethlng Special,
But 196847 hM been some

thing special both for Haskins 
and for Western Kentucky. 
Clem is averaging a career high 
of 244 polnU per game and the 
HlUtoppera are en route to 
posaibly the greatest semon in 
toe achooTi iUustrlous basket
ball history.

E i g h t  h-ranked Providence j 
wMpped St. Bonaventure N-5 
and lOth-ranked VanderMU sur
vived Georgia’s slowdown tac
tics for a 51-41 in otoar gamM 
of national Importance.

Providence posted Its 14to 
vktbry In 17 games by itaftng 
strong scoring spurts at the 
outset of both halves.

Mike Riordan ef Providence 
led ^  scorers with 25 points 
white Ms team mate Jimmy 
Walker, averaging N  par gama, 
addad 19.

Oaorgla. wMch had upaat 
Kentucky earlier in the season
wiAlh ■iWintorW lw  9 IH U IV  v ia n R ^
gave Vandy fits, hridlaf toe 
hlgh-Korlng Commodores to a 
M-ll lead ai halftinM and a 40- 
m  deidteek Jn regulation- play. 
Vandy, however salted awm Ite 
aiito Southeaetem Cenference 
rieiory In 11 • gamM on tturea 
straight fltld goals two by Bob

I

gtes v'on their ninth successive 
game by bUsting Denver 97-82. 
In boosting their record to 15-2, 
the 14th*rankcd Aggies scored 
14 straight polpts at tha outset 
of the secoM half for a 
commanding 81-40 lead. Shater 
Halimon led the wrinners with 27 
points, three fewer than Harry 
HoUinea of Denver.

In ott>er games, Duquesne 
drubbed Detroit 96-74, West 
Virginia vanquished PitUburgh
81- 82, Florida flayed Alabama
82- 50, Kentucky collarad MIm U- 
slppi 79-70, top-ranked small 
coUegc power Southern lUlnois 
turned back Centenary 79-83, 
82-77 and moved Into a tie for 
tho Big Ten lead.

is your 
INSURANCE 
ADEQUATE?

If a«t Mr* . . .  MU «*l
Utt’l c «  M *r  y o «r  *r*M iit poU dM  
»»4 n»4 Mt u a«* wui MMT jr««r leeeeeU

MO 444U
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EVER STRIVING FOR THE TOP O’ TEXAS 

TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

By rtA N K  JAt MARkEY

Is Training Consuls For New U.S. Posts

The Pamj;Mi News is (kxttcated to furnishing informa* 
Uon to our readers so that they can better promote and 
preserve their own freedom and-encourage others to see 
Its blessing. Only when man is f i ^  to control himself and 
all he produces, can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

We believe that freedom is a gift from God and not a 
pc^ticBi grant from government. Freedom is neither 
license, nor anarchy. It is control and sovereignty of 
oneself no more, no less. It is thus consistent with the 
Human Relations Conunandments, the Golden Rule and 
the Declaration of Independence.

v70>Go Politicians

Interest in coin collecting ap> 
] peart tb be waning. The paid 
I circulation of seven coin maga* 
|tinet hat dropped about 20 per 
cent from, last year. One of the 
reiuons ^ven is the fact Uncle 
$am is trying to flood the eco
nomy with pennies, nickels, 
dintes and quarters, ‘ Half d<d- 
lars are still scarce. Prices on 
coins minted In the last 25 
years are reported off about SO 
per cent. Not so long ago Ken. 
nedy half dollars were selling 
for a dollar in noany of the coin 
shops, but you can get a good 
spoken much cheaper today.

W
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A new breed of cats has 
> ■ olved from the ranks of 

:ads o. State of the world, 
.ley are constantly on the 
ove, flitting from one nation 
• another, trying to improve 
leir intemabooal image and 

~̂ r̂esKling (heir -own brand-of 
.x)dwill.
- Troublr ia, A fr ican  goodwill 
?ems to comem the form of 
jreign aid and other assistance 
nd many people are beginning 
I wonder bow come it is paying 
if m hatred for everything wa 
^present. Good quektion.
Our Leader, who not long ago,

' etumed from an extended tour 
I Pacific Islands and Asia, is a 
qualified member of the new 
' >go club. Visiting Heads of 
-•late are not hard to find in 
Vi'ashington and are easy to 
identify: they always have a 
Hand out.

Lanfranco R a s p o n i. travel 
.-oliunnist, discus^ the prob- 
lenu posed by the visiting ^gni- 
tariet in host citias in a recent 
issue of the Seattle (Wash.) 
I’oet-Intelligencer. He also had 
other pertinent obeckvatiods to 
make. Here, in part, is what he 
said:

"A  raiHdly Increasing group 
of peofAs has amarged after the 
.Second World War, molding 
a new way of life—the nomadic 
ona.

"Ever on the move, these per
sons have created a veritable 
revolution la the social struc
ture of all classes with far- 
reaching consequences which, 
as yet, cannot be properly and 
completely evaluate . . .

“ Among th« greatest nomads 
today are the beads of state, 
who art perpetually paying offi 
cial visits to their coUeaguee 
and iewing endless coounu- 
niquee on their beliefs of the 
brotherbood of man and democ
racy.

"The various capitals arc 
greatly inconvenienced by these 
frequent arrivals and depar
tures. with the main avenues 
and streets closed to normal 
traffle, foH>idden for parking 
and all sorts of other restric
tions enforced.

"These ttate visits represent 
tremendous expense on a l l  
sides. Tbeee dignitaries bring 
with them large retinues of 
aides, hangers-on and political 
appointees, along with avast 
crew of secret service men. 
Their transporation usually

consists of costly jets or Cara- 
velies chartered for the occas
ion.

"Each government appears to 
c o n ^  the press sufficiently to 
have it published glowing ac
counts of how new industrial 
areas- arr rising out of some 
jungle a few weeks before the 
lorth-coming visit of the Presi
dent of an obscure African 
country (hard to find on a 
map, .tince only a short bme 
ago it did not exist) or a minor 
South African republic.

"This is done in a routine at
tempt to try to stir up some en
thusiasm in the local popula
tion wliich could not be more 
apathetic to these foreign 
beads of state with whom it has 
absolutely no interest la com
mon.

"All cabinet ministers, for 
one reason or another, are ever 
in the air. and close oo'their 
heels are the countless officers 
of NATO -SHAPE, the U.N. 
VARATON tJNESCO, F A 0. 
UNICEF, the European Eco
nomic Commission, the Com
mon Market and myriad ̂  oth
er organizations.

"Senators and eongraumtn 
of many nations art constantly 
on the go, sometimes with their 
wives and childraa,--attanding 
some internstional conference.

Today’s smile: Art Meger, 
TV wit sad aathor, tells a stery 
aboet a dreamy fellow worUag 
ia a haberdashery’ whe was ap
proached by a womaa easterner 
whe wasted to  p w ^ jk * * *  •  pair 
df mea’i  glovea. "W*at celor? 
iskefT tK  dfrlir Teftoe bolor, 
she reptied. Thea the clerk 
asked: "Wlfii er wlthoat
cream?’

We’re only reminded of our 
debts on the first of every 
month when the mailman deliv
ers the bills, but things w e r e  
Somewhat different in ancient 
Rome There were three "days 
of reckoning," SKXording to tba 
Roman calendar. The first day 
of each month was the Kalends, 
the seventh day, the Nonas, and 
on the ISth day marked the 
Ides And on those day's you 
were expected to pay srour cred
itors. Of course the ancient Ro
mans didn't have credit cards 
and that son' of compUcatn 
things these days. .

S O v ii
E S P lO N A G f

SCHOOt

(AUVAMCCO COUR^e IN 'I 
ELECTRoNtr

t » ^  i   ̂ ^
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The Doctor 
Says:

By DR. WAYNE BRANDS1ADT 
Rad Bleed Cells ia Urtae 
Calls far Fait Dtagaoeis 

Q—What would caase double 
vtaleB?Co«ld a blew above tne 
temple do H?

A—The most common cam  of 
doublp vision is ■ paralysis of 
one df the musclds that move 
the eyeball. A blow would not 
be likely to cause it unless It 
was heavy enough to cause a 
skuQ fractura.

WASHPfQTOWt

Too Much 
Gamble in 
Space Race

Q—What causee 
geaeratioB? Dees 
Mtodaeu?

macular de- 
k result in

A—Mascular dirreration is a 
destruction of the point of cen
tral vision in the retina. It may 
be caused by an injury to the 
eye or advanced age. Since 
there is no treatment for this 
condition the vision lost cannot 
be regained.

By RAY CROMLEV 
WashiBgtoB Carreepoadest

WASHINGTON (Naa) — The 
tragedy of the space program is 
that too Utile of the money and 
scientific manpower have been 
put into basic research and 
state of the art research.
This would not have prevented 

accidents such as that which 
caused the death of astronauts 
VlrgU Grissom, Edward White 
and Roger Chaffee. But it would 
have made them lees likely.

That is, too UtUe effort has 
been put into' leeming more of 
the physical laws governing 
space flight, etoctronlcs, gravi
ty in spec»i the Intaractioo of 
different sensors with electronie 
and mechanical components.

Too Uttle is known about gas- 
to finding the principles needed

' Bacbfag« 
Washington

U.S. latontgeMe Says 11 
Rasstoa Cesmeaaats Die

la Space Dleaatera

"In the name of culture, thou
sands travel each, year with all 
expenses paid" (guess who 
picks up the tab). "Exhibits of 
all kinds, . ramble here, there, 
everywhere, with officials in 
charge . . .Ev^ry sort of enter
tainment unit is sent on long 
propaganda tours. .

There was more to the article 
but these excerpts should serve 
to make th« point, wliich Is:
There is. as people who have 
done their tconomlca homework 
are aware, a dlstiiicl connection 
between gaUivanting govern
ment emf^yes "foreign aid" 
and the rising cost of groccFifs 
and other things,. Unfortunately, 
however, too many people fail 
to see the connection. These 
people, who refuse to look facts 
in the face, continue to imagine 
that govemnaent has a private 
gold mine ell its own from 
wtiich it ladles out largess to 
one and all.

WeU, it does hsvt such a 
mine. . ,your pocketbook. And 
the ladle is the government-, 
controUed jn o a c y printing I beled

Thoughts while shaving: Am
ple proof that you never can tell 
w)ut the publie will Uke is the 
phenomenal success of'Senator 
Everett Dirkten’s hit record, 
"The Gallant Men." . . . Perut. 
ing this year’s edition of the in
come (sx form 1040 recalled a 
popular play of years a go  
"Brewster’s Millions" in which 
the hero had to spend t l milUon 
legitimately in a year's time. 
Wed, if Brewster was areund to
day he could get rid of it 
Icgidmatcly by declaring-it on 
his Income tax. After Uncle 
Sem took Ms monstrous b i t e  
poor Brewster would; w M  up 
borrowing to keep-Vdibelf 
afloat for the rest of the year 

.If you'ra a preaideiitial as
pirant and your wife h a s 'L ^ rt 
name your chances of gsBttg to 
the White Houseware ^Iketty 
good. In tha last eentnry 15 
First Ladies, were named Jane, 
Mary, Julia. Ehza. Lucy, El. 
Icn, Ida, Edith. Helen. Grace, 
Lou Anne, Bess and Mamie . . 
Although today's handset tele
phone is generally called a 
"French phoM’’ it actually 
originated in Sweden . . . Bour
bon is the only naturally col
ored whiskey because toderal 
tow states that R cannot be la. 

bourbon unless H has
press.

Ail Hail the Boy Scouts
"Scouting Rounds a Guy Out 

wjU tamporarily replace “ Be 
Prepared" as the motto of the 
Boy Scouts of America during 
Boy Scout Week today through 
Mtmday, Feb. 13.

The week marks the 57th an
niversary of the incorporation 
of the BSA in Washington, D.C., 
on February 1910.

Milhoos of American boys — 
boys who are now the men who 
govern our country, run our in
dustries, staff our laboratories 
—have been rounded out by 
scouting in Um past half centu
ry. Millions more will be in the 
future at the movement keepe 
pace with history.

More than the Scouts’ uni
forms have changed in six dec
ades. One measure of that 
changa is the constantly updat
ed merit badge program, which 
BOW covars 100 careers and 
hobbies, including such modem 
subjects as electronics, atomic 
energy and communications 
media.

Scouting has also expanded 
far beyond the hikes and knot- 
tying it has traditionally b e e n  
associated with. As part of the

organization’s answer to the 
charge that young peo{4e are 
growing up with little knowl
edge of the free enterprise sys
tem, Scouts today make 
trips to plants and officct to see 
firsthand what a particular 
business or industry does. -

Across the country, thousands 
of Scout posts specialize in such 
fields as merchandising, bank
ing and finance, marketing, sci
ence, conservation, hotel and 
restaurant management and 
many others. Adults wrbo a r e  
experts in their fields arc fea
tured as speakers at meetings.

More than 1,200 companies 
have participated in FToject 
Free EnterpriM, in which busi
ness Icad^, who may be "over 
the hiO" as far as t^ n g  and 
camping art concerned, meet 
boys in their pAacei of business 
and explain how their compa
nies operate.

Some aspects of scouting re
main the same, however. TTiit 
August-the BSA will play host 
to the XII World Jamboree In 
Ijlaho. It will be the first inter
national camp-out ever held in 
this country.

been aged in new charred oak 
barrels. The color varies writh 
the length of the aging . . .  TMs 
is the season for the Golden 
Gloves amateur boxing matches 
in many parts of the coun
try, It started out as a sports 
promotion of the Ntw Y o r k  
DAILY NEWS in H27 snd was 
at that time limited to boxers 
of New York City. Many of the 
great ring champs stansd 
there. . . . VARIETY beadliiMd 
a story: "Shoestring Pays Off." 
Shoestring is the name of a 
theatre in Mianeapolis and apt 
a race horse. Can yeu tie that?

Ceaatry E d 11 e r tpeaktogt 
"P*reate are eneag the herd- 
ships ehlldrea mast eadarc 
tfl t*cy becoHM pareatc theto- 
eHves.’ ’

So REAL It's REAL Confusin'
Sontething new and startling 

haa baao addad to our television 
com m erd^ *- REAL people.

A REAL person Is, in adver- 
lisiB f jargem. somaone who, of 
all UdiifB. actisally usas the 
product he or she Is so earnest
ly ptagglag on the air, Up to 
now, tha Rowing toitimtoiials

Now this may be a big step to
ward reality and even sincerity. 
But think what it’s doing to the 
credibility g^> between viewer 
and sponsor!

How art we viewers to know 
Just what is REAL and what is 
UNfeAL?
Take tMs kindly gtrl who com-

hfvp been-ibBa ■eetfy - -oc*iea floating out of. the iky into 
tors er models frem scripts pre-| the Utchen to help the h an ir  
paimd by ad wittirs, * ed bouaewoik hands. Has this

angdr%f msrey been putting us 
on? Do you suppose she can’t 
REALLY fly lika that?

And this handaonto knight who 
gallsps up and down the strqet 
oo a white hors# to pow away 
dirt and grime with a flick of 
hit shining lance. Is there a 
poesibUity he can’t REALLY 
do it that aasily — that he may 
have to use a Uttle elbow 
grease, too?

Such disillusionment Is hard 
(0 taks. Next thing you know, 
they’U be Mnting that Santa 
Claus doesn’t ‘really c o m e  
down the chimney!

But the REAL crusher would 
be to find out some day that 
Minnie Zeleh, the REAL person 
who is so coyly flustersd to. 
laam she’s REALLY bean oo 
camarn thronghout tha m ira 
product ]dng, has mayba sort of 
halfway ouspeded H d l along.

Ptoaae, ad writors, stri and
m IV M I h P s upn  \ wtWt iv %
this heppaa. We don’̂  beUeve 
•e  ceuid ftiiidrnBIto 
REALLY, we don’t.

WASHINGTON -  Space and 
misslla accidents in Russia are 
causing far mors daaths than 
those in the U.S.

On ths basis of lataat U. S. 
InteUlgonce (fitU, the Soviet haa 
lost at toast 11 cosmonauts 
since, its first space flight * In 
1960, which .was unsuccessful.
This has never been publicly 

admitted,.although all the perti
nent facts art Imown.to U. S. 
authorities. , \ ^

Significantly, five of the Rus
sian. cosmonauts. were killed 
when their ipMOcrefU failed to 
go ' bito ‘orbit . after reaching 
heights ' of several' hundred

‘ No U.’ S.-.astco*atS,has been 
lost in flight ‘fberi^y deaths 
have hash Ja -nixl^shts on the 
ground sM la ptone crashes 
not connectod tdtif the space 
program.

The -xix other .Sdviet cosmo- 
auts hitt their in a series 
of mishaps' ranging from m ls- 
silas exploding ' during count
downs to' frniaing iacideots in- 
volviag helicoptor creshes. * 

These and other details sf the 
Russian fatalist art highlight
ed ia a Cantrai iateltifeoce Ag
ency report prepared for th e  
WHito House several weeks be
fore the Cape Kennedy disaster 
that took thii lives of aaCronautsr 
VlrgU Grlsaom, Edward White 
and Roger ChaiTet.

Tha CIA stady reveals that 
the, U.8; has radio iatercapta of 
the' frantic elfortB ' of Soviet 
ground (COOtroUers to contact 
thair coemoBButs after their 
spacecraft failed to orbit 

lliese voice recordinp, as 
well as records of tha stmul- 
taneous tracking of the space
crafts, have given the U.S, ia- 
disptttaMe proof of the tightly 
guarded fatal Rusiinu H>ace 
accidents.

Several of the cosmonauts’ 
daaths havt. further been con
firmed by scientists in I r op 
Curtain countries and a CIA 
source whe is dssetibed as "our 
most accurate iafionner on tba 
Soviet spec# program.’’ 
.WORST' DISASTER — Tha 
CIA report also sheds .light .on a 
loag-rumorad Ruasism nuclear 

eailt, axploaioe that kUled 
Marshall M. L. Nedclin, mia- 
sila program chief, and mors 
than 300 scientlsts.and tochnici-

- ^ PAUL SCOTT 
Nadalia in a furious crash pro
gram to dtvelop a nucltar mis- 
sila befora t)it 43rd anniversary 
of the October revolution.

Sensing
The

News
Bv

THURMAN
SENSING

Khnuhehev, then Premier, 
wanted to announce a success
ful launching during the cele
bration, and ordered that no ef
fort be spared to achieve i t  

When the missile was tested, 
it failed to leave the launching

TWISTED STORIES 
The tragic flash fire in which 

three young Anterican astro
nauts lost their lives is a terri
ble reminder of the unequal 
burdens of patriotic endeavor 
ia this era, like other uniform
ed young ‘Americans in Viet
nam. the astronauts not only 
used their energies to their full
est in pursuit of Ihcir country’s 
objectives but they gav« their 
lives as well. Both tite astro
nauts and the Araarican sarvice- 
men who )iav# died in Vietnam 
arc heores.

I for developing superior compo- 
Q—My dot t̂or.feund red Wood 'nents or into the basic relation-

cells ia my urine. He has ruled 
•ut aay disease ef the Udncys 
or PrOftate. What other oond- 
tteas colid caaah this?

A—The most Dkely other 
cause would be a disease of the 
bladder. Less likely possibUitia'' 
includa leukemia, purpura, 
•curvy and homophilia. I would 
advise you to have a cystoscop-

ships between components ia 
systems as complicated as those 
used ia rockets and spaceship.

Too little i skaoWB ebout gas
es, including purs oxygsn and 
its characteristics. Toe Uttls is 
known about sparks snd their 
effects under differing condi
tions.

Too much of the effort has
ic examiniation without delay developing actual roc-
becauie blood in the urine u i spacMhlps. Too much
never to be taken lightly. | of this has been by cut-and-try 

O-WUt tMU, ■nw.hu W.1M.I-
Bum la the urtocr What diet 
should I follow to get rid of it?

A—The commonest diseases 
that might cause albumin in the 
urine are,pephrltVi tb«ight’i  di
sease), heart disease with a lea
ky valve, leukemia, purpura, 
scurvy and poisoning with mer
cury, lead and other chemicals. 
In adolescents and young ndults 
albumin may appear in the ur 
'ne after ijroloflged standing 
For this condition, known as or
thostatic albuminuria, no treat
ment is necessary. It. is not a 
threat to hel’iLh spd disappears 
ia time.

fleiem knowledge of how the gi
gantic craft will perform la 
practice. It costs too much — 
sometimes 1100 milUoa a throw 
or more — to run a long series 
of fulle6als .. unmanned tests 
with the actual rackets and 
spacecraft.

Says eae space scieetiet: "We 
have thcrefere beee werkiag ae 
etoee to the state ef the art— 

'{that is. so eleae'to the Hnilts 
eur kaowlt^ge — that mistolNs 
ead accideBta were beaad M 
eccur.”

A greater diversion ef funds 
{into elementary research would

is scanty. Since scurvy Is caus
ed by a deficiency of vitamin C,

pad. After a period had elapsed,] garded as heroes. Yet the s a d !^ * " *  citrous fruits to the diet
.................................... I will cure it. In some of the con-

At least, they should be re-

Ntdelin and the scientisU left 
the saiety of the blockhouse to 
examiM the missile. Suddenly, 
then was a titanic expioeion, 
killing evakyonc in the vicinity.

The ClA report also tells of 
other CMS where missiles be
ing tested in Russia have gone 
oiEf course and hit inhabited 
area.

truth is that American heroism'

not have slowed the space pro- 
For the nwe serious coodi- gram. It would have speeded up 

tions the treatment would dc- the pace, 
pend on the causfe Tha protein If there had been parallel re- 
inUke should not be restricted ‘ research oh both liquid and solid 
unless the daily output of urine fuels for the big Saturn space

rockets we would be consider
ably further ahead in space. 

W r moved ahead on liquid fu-

sary to lintit the intake of salt 
QWhat it benmlfeld 

fer? Are there aay VH sWe ef-ipcnse. 
recto?

CHANGING POLICY -  While 
it has been U.S. policy not to 
make official announcements 
regarding fatal Soviet space ac- 
mdentt, the Cape Kenney trag
edy may ebange this.

is consistently downplayed. The 
"New York Times" and other 
liberal journals In the United 
States dsvoto endless columns 
to alleged sufferings in N o r t h 
Vietnam, but the full measure 
of the American serviceman’!  
sacrifice just doesn't c o me  
through is it should. It almost 
teems as though certain power
ful force in the nation didn’t 
want Americans to recognize several added ingredients 
the heroism of their patriotic ‘ '

I els. To the men who mads the
ditioni Usted it may be neces- decision, incse teemed the best

bet at the time.
For relatively littls extra #x-

Under discussion by an inner 
Adntinistration Inteliig t  n c t 
committee it a proposal to pro
vide the House and Senate 
Space Committees with publish- 
able CIA of such Rus
sian mishaps.

1 ^  sensational dlsastor oc- 
currad la Saptenuber 1980.. Ex
cept for'a one-paragrsiph an
nouncement in ttto Soviet press 
that Nsdettn had died "in Una 
of duty," the Ki%mlin<has nev
er disdoeed any details of his 
mystmtous death.

Washington " authorities be- 
Uevs this costly, accident may 
bt ona rwason ttie Russians ara 
now blaming the death of Uitm  
ITS. iitmilnnto on presswa to 
rush Uto spnew program.

Kremlin pfwssurt on Soviet 
seiantiats to dawlop tKa first 
nadsar-powfad missils. is dt- 
ad in the CIA report as one of 
tha probabla ennsas of the Rus-

As related by the CIA, many 
nf iim fiP H ilT iiiaH  tsIMtots 
war* woridng under Marshal

Also being deUberated is sub
mitting to these committees 
during their inquiries of the 
Kannedy tragedy a report oo 
the 11 Soviet space deaths. One 
purpose would be to demon- 
•frato that the U.S. space pro- 
g*nm is still by far the safesL

GENEVA CONFERENCE — 
U.S. offidals are watching to 
see whether delegates from .Ha
noi, the Viet Cong and Peking, 
atspapt invltatioBs to attend a 
privately sponsored “world 
peace abaference" in Geneva In 
May.

The American Center for the 
Study of Demcipati5; Institu- 
ttoBs, sponsoring the' meeting, 
has notified the State Depart
ment that invitations have gone 
tq the three communist groups. 
Also that North Vietnam and 
the Viat Cong have indicated 
’ ’serious interest" in sending 
rspresentatives.

There )ias been no reply from 
Peking.

UN Secretary - General U 
Thant wiD be the principal 
speaker at the May 28-31 fath- 
aring. Main item on the agenda 
will be Vietnam.'^

youth, or even to' have heroes 
at aU.

How different the'situation is 
from a few years ago when the 
television networks and Uberal 
journals wera doing their best 
to attribute heroism to the en
tire "dvU rights" Rtovement. 
For a nuntoer of years, any un
shaved youth who hadn’t taken 
a bath ia a week but who was 
engaged ia a "sit-in," "Ue-in," 
or "knee!-in" was the subject 
of rave reviews. The Rev, Mar
tin Luther King, Jr. and* h is 
Ueutenants were given fa r  
more fav«-ablc' treatment in 
many quarters than winners of 
tha M e ^  of Honor in Vietnam.

TMs can only lead sensible 
men to conclude that our scale 
of values, in this country is 
strangely' twisted. A-vast en
gine of publicity 2P^rated at 
high spe^ during the height of 
the "dvil rights" madness to 
promote these' who invaded 
courthouses, blocked streets, 
impeded the work of legltlfflato 
businesses, and who generally 
provided incitement to violtnce. 
Synthetic _ martyrs were cre
ated overnight. Enormous news 
coverage was lavished on those 
who Insisted on taking over pub
lic highways to rivet natibnal 
attention on their political goals.

Fortunately, the frenzy has 
quieted somewhat, llie paphr- 
mache heroes have largely de
parted th'e scene. Yet the "pro
testers" still get plenty of at
tention. The beard and sandal 
set on college campuses, who 
scream that the U.S. must sU^

parallel reeeercb couM 
have be^ contiaued on big sol
id fuel motors.

This extra stote-of th« art re
search would have saved e 
great deal or money — end time 
— in the long run.

Basic ead state ef the art re- 
eear«̂ h ta cheap eemptred with 

le used in the treatment of acne, j J^velepmeit u h  purthase 
It may be irritating to very sen-: r»eket-stt«1Hie
iltive skin. * ' efstems. It freqacatly saves the

-„|c—I •< bulldlig a majer system 
and the admuiiatration reacts which wea t wait seen.

A—Bensulfoid ia a combination 
of sulfur and .o.vuiy bentonite. 
It ia used in prescriptions to in
crease the rate of absorption of 
other drugs from the digestive 
tract. Bensulfoid lotion contains

and

by announcing that the heart of 
Hanoi ia p privileged sanctuary. 
Why aren't the voices of the pi
lots who have fioum over North 
Vletnsun and faced fire f r o m  
Russian missiles and anti-air
craft guns jammed into suppoe- 
edly "civilian" areas?

Similarly, more basic research 
could have brought greater reli
ability.
Earlier, intensified research on 

gas systems other (hen pure ox
ygen for the astronauts in 
breathe in Apollo, for example, 
might have made poulble the

Often it seems that the a u t h e n - 1 c n p s u l e '  by
tic voicas of the American peo
ple — of tha reasooabla majori
ty — are unheard through tba 
clamor of professional left-lean
ing dissenters — the oddbaUs 
and the "Beat" alement

GrUsom, White and Chaffee 
which would not have at aasily 
gene up ia flames.

HOW TO ADDRESS 
OUR LAWMAKERS

• killing "civilliaM’*̂ in North 
Vietnam, still get abundant time 
before the televiston cameras. 
How li it, one wonders, t h a t  
there 'are so few documentariee 
or magazine articles on the 
Vietnam veterans? How is it 
that a tiny ntinority of shrill 
teftwing protofteri gets more

Some members of the Senate, 
among them Robert Kennedy, 
D-N.Y., have been invited, as 
well as sev<!ral top S^te De
partment officials.

Whils the Administration has 
not publicly endorsed the con
ference, the State Department 
psivalaly frtvnrs It as opanlag 
another channel for informid 
eontacto with Hanoi.

Sign ef the Tiniet
Help Beautify Our Junkyards- 
ITuW Away SonMhiiig Loua-;

- .

Consider the situation in which 
Gov. Ronald Reagan of Califor
nia finds himself. The board of 
regents in California, w h i c h  
operates the state university 
system, votes “no confidence" 
in Dr, Clark Karr, president of 
the Univdrsity of California at 
Berkeley. Immediately Gov. 
Reagan is the victim of a na
tionwide Uberal lynching effort

Yet Gov. Reagan wasn’t in 
charge at Berkctey when 
swarms of campus beatniks and 
large numbers of "non • stu
dents" turned that institution in
to the Weet Coast equiva
lent of a Cutro raUy. Dr. Karr 
was supposed to be In charge, 
but he failed to keep the kind 
of order necessary for educe- 
timial progress. Now the Uber 
•Is try to shift the focus of pub
lic attention from t^  real mess 
at Berkeley, and from these re
sponsible for the disordert, and 
seek to crucify the state’s Chief 
Executive who is trying to re
store order and decency in an 
institution paid for by tha tax
payers of California.

In abort, something it v e r y  
wrong about tha way the story 
of our national Ufa la told

V*M m ar to  «r*ito yaur M ntUfa
aM raatoaantativaa la WaatthiaUK taa 
Auatta. Mara ara tlwlr aSSraaaaat 

(F lD in A k )
••a  Fr^aa. 1S0 LaaiwarUl 
Waahlastaa IS. D.e.

(ST A T I)
Ra». Majawf Abraham. Hauaa 
Auatbi, Taaaa.

Haaahaaas, taaatoAwatla. Taaaa.

tm u )

. H m  b a o d l B  ! ■  llDMmm

Ah

attention than the majbrity of Americans should know abeutj ■Mi 
vmine Amertoaiu whe alreadv t)>*(r hmrttma. net simnlv the MMyoung Americans who already 

gone to Vietoam or who 
ara ready and willing to go to 
defend their country's intereiti

' a  singls Harrison Salisbury 
goeatoi a guided tour of North< 
Vietnam, writing acara storiaa,

their heroes, not simply the  ̂
draft-card fiaraas. They should' 
see fanatics as fanatics, not at 
martyrs who make a career of 
"sU-lns." The story Of m  h «I-  i 
thy malnstraam of American I 
Ufa shsuld be, told more fuUjrj 
and in balance. 4
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9 AM .O PEN  CENTERS  

DETROIT (UPl) -T h e  Unit
ed Auto Workers announced

 ̂ BM-
planned free Medicare counaeJ-ita, is mma twia w aiaa am
ing Centars. deadllM tor a aaneallaUaa. Malaly

The centers w ill be adminis- shout raopia Ada win ba ukaa up ta 
tereiT ‘I f f  the U A W  community ■ *** '*^
services and retired workers. a T l  l i m b  Aoe n o t  r u n  i n .  
de^ertment end will provide' tueceseioN wici. ee cHAReeo 
geotrel tnformetioa • on medi- 
cere end releled btnefiU, V A W ] Z :J :;^
Preeklent Welter Reuthcr said, tlaamaaa plaaaa aatiry Immadiataly.
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•>'. . Hahart. M  raward MO 4- 
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I t .  luelNeee Oppeitwwlliea 11

d̂ enters opening today inchide, 
six in Detroit; three in Phnt 
Mkh.; end one eech in Gread 
Rapids, Mich.; Mi lwaukee.  
Wia.; Indianapolis, Ind.; Linden. 

.N.J., end Weterbury, Conn. A 
center will open Tuesday in St. 
LbuU. Mo.
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wired ISO. L ir b lt  roam aad hall 
carpetrd. fenord bark yard, pa

_raa»._ MO 4-4j l 4. _  _ j _______
J H kulilkV M . a la a ' aad rlean. (awrad 

yard, antcaua. plumbed for waabrr 
and dryar, 1M4 S. Chriaty. MO t-

_ » 7M. ___ __ ___ _____  _____
T o ll  R k ITt  or tal*. S b^rootiT*bouae. 

2 batba. ctAtral heat, cloae to 
»i<hool. rail MO 4-4» » .

• K

f W S A L B
> i B i ^ l i S i  u iiiiiip l a ii»Tiaetia

Zippara ta W  Wde 
C aavat Traatment q iurta A  rallwaa 

fN IN B

S Brrlroom. wall furnace 
fenced front yard.

_ _ _  rederorated. <*all M<> 4-144*
S p K I> R ?^ M  houae - far rent, 

t i l t  Ripley
Sia month, MO l.ttS t. 

T I i KDRVx i M — auUly ponh"  
room for email beauty ehop. 

*ai Lefori. MO »-4'>lu.

ldl>W K U i;iT Y  aMuma Imn on two 
bedroom bouae. den. tiertrir k ll- 
chca. fem-ed. wofkibop. MO 4-4I 41 
or MO 4-112t. ____

J . E; R ic s  R s o l Egtots
7 1 2  N .  S o m e r v il le  

P h o n e  M O  4 * 2 3 0 1  

We Me LA N E lE A lZP f
MO ,4> :^ 1_.________ •_ Raa. MO e lEPI
T H lIt  2 elory new brick home ehould 

deligbt any one. 4 bedroom*, all 
eleclrlr kitchen, rooktop and o»ni. 
rcniral heat. Iieautlfnl rarpeU In all 
tu;<lroom*. halla and livlna iw m . J 
inttreom ayaiem. corner lot. l i l H .

A V E R T  nice I  bedroom home on
, .doutli Sumaer. all atorni duore and 

windowa. nlee radwinid fern-*, large 
double garace with work room, 
would lake medium elar Haller 
houee. M idi U i. Thia 2 bedroom 
brkk  on .S’ orth Zimmer baa ,1l4i 
»0. ft .- central heal, and evai»<>ra 
l i t  a air. lie  baibe. liyin* room 
ball and 1 bedroom-earpeied. beau- 
ilful drapea aad alia, bed gtraae. 
M idi 414.

Vacation traliera. pickup campera. 
r'OTere for eale or rent
EWINft MOTOI CO.

ise* Aleock , MO SST45

120 Aiifoinobilet for Sole 120

w l L  r o y n A c  in g !
«M  W . K lnoMwib____________ MO A » 71

McBROOM HOTOB GO.
‘-Ttymnunth Vallaat. Rarroeuda
111 -----

TA M TA  T B N T  AptO A W N I
SIT e. eruww

raoarga car atareoeuY your iwoarM add 
tapeo at Nacduat priraa. Job naan’a 
Radio aii€ T V . SW W . Toetar. MQ
SAIkl,.
U R N if u R B M k iT id d y n E !

I .VICE 2 bedruooi btmae.
MO 4-es4l! Sit N. Banka — Sid month.

I MO S-Ull or MO 4-Mlt after I pm

. Sppei
R. A. Mack at Bpparaan Fu
M ore.. St* P. Cuylar.

renn or 
wenlturo

4 fA  Vocw«m Cleenert 49A

aft^r • ym 
pTnadeif. In

Wilka MO S-22H2
HAROLD tA R R fff lO R D  CO.

“Befure Too Buy Give Os A 
I W. Broww MO 4« 4«d

S u u H iR e o N a T o w E R o  
C H e V R O L A T  IN C  

m  N Hehort MO MOM
—̂ C v o E V o N A t  a u t o  s a T E S  

B U Y  — S E L L  — T R A D E  
741 W Bewww MO SA ia i

Jo h n  Barker  M O fb is  ~
o o o o e  A N D  C H R v e c B R  

m  a  Cuylar  . . .  « «««*
iN T iR N A T IO N A U  H A N V i t f k R  C d  .

Motor trucks and PuiOl eeulpmont

K IR B Y  S A L E S  AN D  S E R V IC B  
Taka up paymaoti an rapaueeataB
Kirby. I i m  B  Cuylar. MO 4-2StSi

7 0  M a t f c e l  iN s S r u m e fits  7 0

ToaddP MO

14 d aya par Baa pur day .
St day*, par Boa' par day 

TRieeS SUBJBCT TB 
CORY CHANBB 

ie% Olaaaiint far Caab 
Mantbly Lina Rata 
Na Capy Cbanpa

ITa

AID BICYCUSTS 
.WASHINGTON (UPI) -Guid- 

iBg ' aod werning signs bevc 
been developed to be used eloog 
e nationwide system of routes iopao Bata bsl W  imb 
for the aation’i  nearly lo'Tar esa par 
million bkqrclists, according toi 
Interior SKretery Stewart L .i£^
UdaU

NO

17 Ceemelks 1 7

S T V m O  OW raamatlaa—Buy or SrU 
Made# M anklaa H I  N . B an ka MO 
t-aai;

lu ill
*KICE T. 8H1TH, INC.
im  MO S41W

kALPM H. lAXTER
e O N T R
A N O ITIi -TIIQMII MO 4-Sl
HAUa ralNSTBlJCTION

ANT) eim.r>NN
NCMOOBLINM

ssu

IWa Eyaruraap

I I leeuty Sttopt 14
L O C I HE'S Baauty Sbap 

P i rmanent wawa
baa

apeilal
and ua Ttain ahampnn and Ml 
MU a  Nanka MO t-»247.

19 Sihiattene Wanted 19

Classiflsd Maplay

MewNNtewts 2A

Speciol Netkee

Tampa Lodga PM.
KMEemiU. Tbura

.UdaU said during the weeluild!“ i^ S tV S T tC S  
diet the 'Signs would serve as i iss e Tautoar. 
uniform markers easily recog* 
nixed by bkyclista end motor* 
ists on the system of bike paths 
planned across the netioiL A 
recent tedertf study recom
mended 25 miles of bike trails 
for every 50,000 residents.

(M l^ y T  Neb. f ^ I ) £ ^  Sl- 
moosen told police Monday a

aMa Baat amtariaL 
la TarL MO AMIS

«•  W.
E. A.

Ktam aad T C. liauma
Trlday T. C. axaminaUan

G o im s fR O N c '
BIRMINGHAM. E n g l a n d  

(UPI) —Mrs. Annie M ih a il, 
I caught In Britain’s scooomic 

crook epprtnUy sick of winter | freexe last week, lost her }ob as 
had stolen s 300 pound statue • a factory worker. She said she’s 
from in front of en epertm«iti going to register at the 
building. Simonsen said the'empleyment efnee for another 
statue represented spring. ijob.

blue M Mp HI 
N S  Bayaard

MO 4-SsSs
^'lll do Ironing In my bom*

St M dosan. whita ahirta Se axtra 
MO P-MST IM l Vam oa Drlya

IS IS
HIBN eCHS 
lima. Maw 
ma awardaB I
A M B M C A N  
A M A N iLLO . r S X A A

21 Help WNNiad 21
lA T E IE R  CoauMOus (A  BHatat H y a n  

Bubaldlary) aftara fruBcklaa aa dla- 
trlct diatribular ar eadauHaat. Tra* 
tralaing for a buMaaaa of yaur owa! 
Gat tha faatd! T L  S-14I I .  SWt Uada. 
A

N k l b ^ f l U  IWMIfVi If yau aMT 
poltaS wauma yau'l lora balim 
haduty Caubaalae. Call MO 4-4«at.

aRI.L tba outataudluK C 
PITAUZATION T l^ .  Can Taarca MO P-P2IT. 4 pm ta I 

IkAt'HlNIBT waataA wST
wagaa. jrarmanHW ipp tar tba rt^ht

LOOKING FOR BARGAINS?w. »
That lmpoMlM}Nlow priee you wm iMpint t»
find te moM ofttn fouid only through QtaitfM 
Ads. Check them nourl

e

T O _P U C l‘ AOS, C A U  
MO 4.252s:-

pay good
bt

maa. W. D. Joaaa DrlHtae Ca. 
tI7 Dumaa. Texas. Tbaaa Ni-IISS. 

W a i t  R E M  W A N T s O i M u S t b a  a r  
paclabcsd. Good 
In parson te 
l ia  K. Pomarrllla 

tMRl. 6v e R II, ComMaatloa cook 
aad waitraaa. Cuataat tS CatA 
Call 4*ti ar *211. Graam

SO-4 Suilders

MO 4-I lM

l o l

MUSaCAL meTNUHBNT

RENTALriAH
Rantai faa aapnud Mward emuepM

TOR eONOOk ^ il o n H sTARTLfY MUSIC CO.
m N .  C w b r H04.4I51

WURL lal
. - eriLdON T1ANO SALON
INI WILklSTON NO MEPI

71 4kyclet 71

BMA1.I. 4 room benaa. panadn 
tulatad. Butomxtic heat, alarm win- 
dawa. S3* month. SIP Rone, laquir* 
l « m  K. K'mter ar MO. 4 472a. 

I4SIWI.Y ikoorxted  2~%edroom car. 
pattd boma. gxrag*. Kh'l Gordon. 

MO 4-4P4I aftar f  pm eaU MO I-
2*tS _______ f ____

L O V 'i^ T  k bedrooub ciwpsied living 
room, fgacad. garaca, good nalgh- 
borbood. prafer coupia with rb4Mraa 
• I t  T>tane Driva. MO 4-Stgt.

T H E r .K  l» ITT* aq. fi In thl*'t.ainry  
lovely »M parmaalona oa Mai>' EUai< 
beautiful aalgbborhood can h* 
uard *• 4 b^ruom*. larga tivtiig 
room aad formal dining room. 
Boartmeni no hack of ku. gnt In f»r 
|\A « and loan closing on **w loan. 
.MLA Wt.

tor  a  good InvaatmenI Ikia mo4»l on I

JOHN NcGUncE MOTORS
- T M e  T R A O IN  OKIE*'

ISCa Aleock - Mt> 4 t74S
llL» fllKVItoLlIT wFh cami»*r. 

Eleeii- 4, rt44dy to go .. .... S1I2S

K1
Doug Boyd Motor Co.

w .  w i lm  MO ‘A41S1

101 WoRted to iuy 101
WCH’ LA> Idka te hiiy amall tract af 

land. Two to thirty arrra In Gray 
CouniT. Can V O  4AJSS

102 4ns, Rofitel Preperty 102

Kaat HIgbwar 
fine ln< oma with 
M IA  2«S.

HUGH
PEEPLES
REALTORS

■M W. Rru4Mla 
AbHu Bfuaaaala 
O. R. Oayiap
Mary Clyburn
Batta M a a d a r___
•

« ill give you 
•odsat iBvedmant

Mcbwlaa Btaycica 
Halaa a  l arvtca 

T lrc ira  B ika dhop. 
ISIS N. Hobart . 

MO 4-n sa

COMMERCTAl. matal building for 
renL tdxiaa toot. S adftcea t  bat ha.

foot froatag* H lwav ta, waal 
aif Pam M . Avallabla Tebruary I-. 
Near Trtca Itaad. Call 42e-S*t7. Tar. 
rytaii.

rotuipereial buM Ing fo r rent or i»a*e 
Mcatad aa AmarUta highway

_  MO^ »  MTS altar ji^ am _____
T X rW x T oW N " 'o rn re  apar* fo r rent 

I'rn lra l heat and air. pinllor « r n  
Ire and utllltle* fumlahed. Inquired 
I I *  R. KtnipimiN. I

103 Reol Estate ker Sale 103

MO A7S2S 
MO t-*Md
MO addds 
MO A 7«M i

_____  ____  ____ MO J A m
iN  B A g T 'F R A S E R  A O O ITIO N

Brick 2 Brilroom and lian. E laciric  
klteben. Kefrtgrrailva a>r aaiAl

1*42 UNt,V)Lj( Continental 
By Owner, Call Miami X4S 1T*1

or Ml) >72.i>_______ _
IM2 Ford  ' PVTirlaiTe "Vm" 4 door, 

fartorv air atandard iraneniiaaton 
lead. R«* at Mltchella Humble. TW

_ g . Hobart.______________________
1*42. CAHlUaA*'-. ,* window ardan. 

full power and air rxtra elran. 
aoed mkbrr. bee al Texaa Kurnt- 
tnre rowipanv. SI4S,.

Ught blue 1)^1 CadllU<
far aala. good eanditlon. 

fall vr 1-7,-.4*
S4»S.

tkmlag I'eran 
riilrv hall I'anret 
V rry good conditloo. 
411.

1**7 O lA idM O UII.K  hardtop aadan. 4- 
wdy ale, trie seal, all tlee trlr w in 
dowa. all powrr.' -fa 'U iry air. th*
riaanaal one in Pampa .........  I7 * i

. , . ^ ,1»M  fx .N T lA i-  *rdah. bargain . .  S3«S
lilt  balli* aiid||j,y CIIKV H.iil.l-rr *e<iaN little \ tdrapre lityoa. mia motor a<‘wergllde tmnamlaainn. 

elaan. and run* guo<t .... |j*l 
OREN t i l l  7 P M .

N..''r®’'^«i^*Brirk “ t^Vd a-m PANHANDUfi MOTUB GO
MO PAM1KIrcb rxbliiria and dr* nanelTing 1 •** W Toa fa r_____ ______  ^

maccrlc kllrheii. I'eramir tilê l 1*4* KGIUi jm, kiip wnn l*.lt Chryaler

BOnCRT R. JONES
rOXTRACTOn A.VH b h ii.ukt.

I2 » W. riwiatv »Mn 4 t»«»
.vT ftrss^T iisrn r Z207 Lynn. 2 bed-, 

ream brick. Large family raam- 
kltaban wllk all builMai. 2 bathA. 
rarprted. paured Torglnol floor*, 
larga double garage, porrh. patlQ.

JIM JOHNSON —  BIILDER
Lot m* a* yawr pwlldar — MO d-77tt

71
CALL US ANYTIME 

YOU'LL antrrtala often

SI SsoriR Deere> WItsJowi SI

ARgmrS^AUJMINTTM FAB

S7 Ooog Tliiiw* «• En* 37
ITND Quartar SPe p*mC H baaf ,_
paund. Traad Owdatae, SPe paund. AN plua Sa pauRd pFaaaatint.

oLiurre poooeeSaiSI WMMI Dam. Tanaa
Si Spsithig Coeds Si

.Seed a good MIIL t 
1*11 aa2-N 4> 

Whit* Doer. Tata*

y e  YOU'LL antrrtala often In II 
* .^ " 7  lou* S bod room home. L*> 

V • II r i {  rafam lc hatha '  and d
*!•' j Vltrhen with all Ik* eil

I mediate n.-ciiaimey ta 
'»■  I buyer. M IA  M l r

IM* auac-l 
rga' den, J 

deggliiriil 
ma lin- 
qualiried

bath* rarpatad. Fane*. Ijoubl* 
*-*r*ae. *21 tm. V tA  404.

NORTH ORAY ETREET 
I RHiiniiin with largrd den 1'i 
halke luali waaher rviapoaall. All 
I .rpetad Vary good ronuliMin 
l.argt inrner IM with beaiillftil 
ehada trarr. Kura large garage 
and litllUy room Kuraiehed a 

aai In hack yard.
apart-
ML8

iO F a n •0
WANTED: lUwvl hoda* for bwaau !*«e. 

l-art coin* puppy. Rxcelleht child- 
raa'a T>al. Goad wadchdoo. Muay 

_naad* lau ^  fy iiiy. 1M4 4. W alla. 
BK ACflW l. haineraalan,- poodle 

and Pnclialiund pupplea. Viaii tba 
Aquarium.. 22t 4 Alrot k.

44 Offke Sfere IquiyoieN*. 44
R B K T  hua tarn. adOlae 

_ by tSmidjb
IS r  " Y l i & l W  o r i ^ e  e u R T L Y  in o ,' m  w RMeamw MO passe

49 Te i « y  t f
W IL L  May saad funOtww uePtldM- 

aa ar oaKpaL MO S41S1

W B n a U 9  MOTEL
AND GUN MUSFUM 

300 Gum In Stock

nsBiioed

oppdrtuulty. Apply 
Tba Ratbakanar."

C A N  Y O U  Q U A L I F Y ?
Xaed aomeone lo aaaiet In my 
buatnaaa. 2 hour* a day. I  daya a 
weak. SIS aer nook. For poraanal 
Intarvdaw adU MO P4 U I  W w ao o  
2-4 PUL

4 3 A  f t H f  C t e e R i n f  6 3 A

TtltT Ravad and tlavtd for wall ta 
wall carpal. K rap  It aew with Rliin 
Ldiatre. Rent alactric ahampoear t l  
Aharwin WIlUi

44
in W liuam a
H e s n i e M J  G a e l s  4 t

I I  A 4 > HN N ce  g a 4 « i r  I I

M T A I R  aatnlM an waabaru. <
EuS rWMeartiar* is  yau n  
paHORaa with Peon. Can Lsw alimarPM. MO 4-7*74.
—

W a Bpartkliaa th 
S A L B S  A N D  e a R V I C t

j^ s o r i iM ir ’”
W . TsM ar

ft TV
MO S4 M 1

C e ygeS Servic# 12

B&R
4H e“^ * g  ’̂ ^ ^ • * 4 ^

l i f t O D O N A t J )  P t U l l B & i Q  

W B I Q B r f t n J I l N l I U l B

It* MO 4-4T4S 
M S 2S

>0*NlTViR£*WC
tM WmO 47uir*»e_____ MO 4-

VURNITURB MART 
1SS a. Cuylar_________ 4BD Seit*

CA R PtT
Q U A I j r r  C A R P E T S  

L O W E S T  P R I C E S  
C A M  T V

A N D  P O m N f T f T R l

I 2 A  G e 4ie r a l  S e f r i c e  3 2 A

A-1 JANITORIAL eiRVICe 
Otttea—*e*a-.4iilwtrtAi

MPa auiiM tkbmpda.
can i f  M ltl Mrtar. aaUart.

P A M P A  J A N T T O B  S E R V I C B
UUanmarelal and RaaMantlal

MO M 444
taiMî  mdintaiiaara 

wRrlump*
m araui
SuEMEr

Ja n ito ria l'  Srrvlar. Cdtn- 
End rratdantlal 414 N 
MO 4- I U 1.

F t s e u lH ir e  A r r n b
MO M EW

l Y  J .  R U F T  
• U R N T T U R E

NEhart MO

4 9  M ie c e iiD n e o M S  H r  S a l e  4 9

C A R T e V ' e A L E l  Now In pavmreea

9 2 92
ROOMS far

mouUUy,
Dowuiowp

taad 'mSLiw!

9 S  F n — ieh e J  A f e H R E e N H  9 S

L I K E  TO  Do lt vnnraelf* TM * 1 Md 
room liAiiNA fsom® phint *nd
flY'Up KErAlIfnt U^d'Ailon
loan. 147 pjijmpnti. Mlali 44S

W 8  H A V E  t«rp I  tettGroftm- s'ftrpAtRE 
tepfTPft.ln wftlklnR Glhttnr# nf Aup- 
Hm- infY LpRA hsmle. Pay-mpnl* un- 
d#r tIOG LdOW PQuity.

^M lC t MCOUCKD r. 1lr•wtl^lR 
lo». IGGt v H li food Mlpfl
MTl*

CCfTlTieo
b W C R E O IT E O

M A S T E R  
FA RM

B R O K E R S
e R O K E R

p -C A L L  u e  ON A N Y  M LB— - ' TKV A 'H A  -Llatint

2112 N O R T H  W E L L E  E T R E f T  .
Nawly refinlabed 2 Bertmom 
With larger than average room* 1127 N 
and elneet* Cnepeted living room.
Gam ge and ftneed yard. *11 4Ea 
with real gnud term*

N E A R  H IQ H  SCH O O L  
2'Radroom and l>*n. I'arpeiad liv 
ing room Raaement. K u r a  large 
garage. Gnlv *4.i0a with good I 
• erm* M I-* 22'.

N O R T H  S U M N E R  S T R E E T  |
Kumlehed 1 Bedmora Wilh tdod ■ 
tile  room* Clarasa IS.Pbi with |
<«na down and las month MIM 12 4  
474.

benil-head engine 17*7 . GM C ty Inn 
pltkup. rohulH engine. *24 I*ewry.

__MO S-2lfca after 4 pm.
M E A o S Uaad- Car* *nd~6 a ra f* ~ W *  

buy. aall and arrvic* ail make*. 
TIck-npa. Natlonwid*. Trailar* and 
tew bar* for_ rent local or on* way

TOM ROSB MOTORS
OAD*24«*C — JWMT • r>f,tvev--»r.”  -v 
1̂ 1 E . Foatar MO AUSS

TE?  ̂EVANS BUICK INC~'
____«7r*y__________________  MO 4-4^

SUPERIOR AUTO S.ALIK
4M W rooter MO S-SI**.-
IM . t'H B V 'Y d<Hyp. '  r.4<1iO

r^RBPnahlY.

CGrtifUd Mftfttftr Drpkurt
AcirtdHGd Farm and Cawd Srpteftf

0  b [  N T IN

WILL AM5
P UI T OR

Waat a t

aaadaEOEa

rn fumlakad apartmanta 
for raat-maM aarrlao 

Tampa HMal______^

S -ttlt
4-41*4
4-IIM
4-7112 
4 7A72 
t -1774

o m c a  id i tf.
M arda Wlaa 
TuIIt  Nahta . .  
nuha rancher
rarolyn  lludeon ...........
Tat or Jim  Dailey, r e a _______
NO DOW N T A V ld T N T . 2 and 2 

room homaa Raeonditlouad. 
N IC K ^ S a a i  I monthly paymapta

fumUrtiad^a^^aaL LU TH lll GLSE
Call MO 4-4EW _ F H A -V A  B A L E S  B R O K E R

Somervnw. • . 170 Hiigbea Rldp. MO 4-Stt«

in -A  K dghm  B U g. Ed J-JJM
Al M m s H e r ............  t ’l ! ? !hUPMU ....
H«l«n BrftBUfty . . . .  
|f«rd*IH  « u n i« r  . . .  S-1J »  Wlmft LftWtPP aead..
Omft Or«w q. . . . .  S-*4I 1
OftPftvlGVft Htuderuon 4499$ 
q. Wffitami Home 4-SEM

•Z^=^iw n^RanE->W e Uerve Yeu. CaB
,WM. Q. HARVEY

R E A L T O R _ _ ^ __________,M O PESIt
i l “ BKPRO O M . aarpeted. ' antanna. 

fenced back yurd. hobby room, cto

TTT
beater, wilt eall 

. MiV S 7741 
IHW T H I'N U K U K IR H  .iluei ere >n 

tepprrvUitG 4'ftn I»r' oReri Bt '>4f  9 . 
W ^tt.'Hum tek Bulk FlRnt

Tires, Accessories . 124

F I R E S T O N E  S T O R E S
12E N Oray m o  40 *te

DON’T FIX 
YOUR 

ENGINE
REPLACE 

IT!

ROOMS. S'ortY
iqma. Sunaat O riT ., Redecdrated

2 room North OfflruPle IlMiulra 
(IS  N. Hotnerrilla or S|1 N. Cuyler.

t  ROOMB. aataaaa. ottUtMa m U.
nTw.

• ROOM dupirx. attra clean.
nlcaly furtilahad. rloaa-ia. 

r a il  MO 4-2H 1.
S B a a m T u p le x . utIUtir* paid 

adult, only, no p«t« 
Tnuulm  SIT N. Hobart _ 

S T R N IS h I d  S raom apartnarnt 
aoupla* oniv. no pet*

MO 4-7127.

9 7  F u m M i e J  H a w s e s  9 7

mtruMWd bona*. bllla paid.
I I L I #  per week 

(bmutra SlT 8 Owlgh 
'U R N IB H B O  f  bedroom duplex p rlaU ll 

bath. furnaoE baat. 12EE 8 . Dw iebL
MO I - 1& _______________________

2 HtXIM M d6 ieil(^~rurni*bad houae. 
A la . I  raem eemi-modera. tn q uM

_*21 R HomervtUe.
S HKniiO O M . v ^ r d  hadfT^hlf’^cm*. 

dlllnncd. water and ga* pEld. I I S ^  
N. Troel. Inqnlra *•# N. Snmrr- 
Till* M«l 4-2242.

ir u iu i it i in n i  bauar w it'ir"T in c3l

B E FERRELL AGENCY
■> MO 4-4111 ar MO m s s  ■

2 B E D R o 6 m . new carpet. 112* aquar* 
feat, extra*. I.ow letereat loan. 
4*4 Paucett*. MO S-447L  

2~l*adroem nn' Ean iM«ri< .1 
eett ar im da H iulty far

______ equal value M o S-7474
I  RRDROO M 8 . 1H  bath*, dnabi. ga- 

mge. fenced backyard, corner let. 
!*«* X  Pnulkner. MO V 2S27.

dwifoi iT'riAs i “ ilOROoMn
..B A T H , orervlae double garage, *11 

butli-lna. Meddlllan hum* finplac*. 
ctn irxl Elr and heat, fenrod. rar- 
ner lot. 24 47 fhinroa. IM *  wiiiar* 
feel, m .a y  .gtiw* IR R IW C K O  
MfL *-22S* by appointmeni.

tral beating. duMod air candUlonlng. 
t l4%  Man. i m  Baaob. MO *-4iS 7.

garag* 
hd ttmt

N te iiN ii
y a tC  tW  ibaliib. I I I  H. D av la  In- 
qulr* 4I7 .N . lia v la  ■

K liR N Is il'B It  2 ramti*buu«..
I 4A month

__ MO 4-4S44 aftw  S weak Jx j* . ^
1 R im  1*1 nneiern lumlnited b<Ml*e. la  

couple only, no pet* bllla paM 
ins 8. Wynn* north of track*

F a  NO  I  bedraum ih k i***. f,>rai*lH-d 
»r unRimtaboi Mr rad4. fTse . ta 
Baker BeboaL.81 liowec* >|4> ^ j[ 7-ia. 

t 'k o o M S . r a r ^ ie i .  anienng. waik-ln

y»it
R Pbw M ato«-k M lirE rr. M«t.4-rtEI, 

4*bolc*~liaU rtnl* 
and Other Ila y

____ Call MO 44tt4 «fter 4 p.m.
D O U B L E  B la. r4d i-aw .y Wd. water 

cooi.r. lUr ronditlonw, polE lamp. 
SM  at i n  N . Weal.

« a 13F im t '

321 UpiielsN rlwi 321

rotl SAUfTTsiT Woiv'ertninMjat tri"t¥ 
4E hM Elpnw .r motor and LMII* 
Dud. tnUlcr. Good for MUHie End
ftabUlt. V I  ^ 221̂  ^  ____

# IM *  BEB 21̂ ' HofrnMn‘* T ib ck  and 
. whItE tEMvlalbn Barty American 

CEEtnei .tyl* . RtcEHEnt eqiMltion. 
after 4 p.m.

I wnfiLm.. Ajt|i-
.uM> fur*. cIMhlne. fu m ltu r.

M E B O D l  O F  I D S
Office■laul*. Hubree
MEI«n Kellap , 
Jo . Flw-lmr . . .  Und* lloocb .

MO S-S4M
................  MO I  MM
• MO 4-7I4S

MO 7 IE*4 
MO 4-t«M

S14%_ . ___________________
I  HKDROOM. 2 "b a tS a e a ra g * . built, 

lo deak bookcaa* and ttm aga la 
■ ■ ring room, bullt-ln gun eaa* In pantHP̂ dpp. fppred Yftf4e HAb##. 
2*t7 H amilton. MO S-jlET.

F o r  8A L R ; I  bplroom. den. o iT e l-l  
actriv kltehall. earp*ted. K aatj 
r r w e r  wUI taka tradw MO S4 l * l .
Eftar 4 am.___________ - , -  .

4 C K C r OOM kouae*. nawly reflnlab- 
ad; k-w m«Twm. na monthly p a y -' 
maata until April. Wand* Dun- 
hauL MO

until April. 
hauL MO 4-2l 7». 

N B W l T  KaflniJied 2 teGdroom. fpR* 
ORf^tod. vppy low asovG^in. 

rira t paym aal AprtL A. T . D u a- 
kam. T H A  Managemaul 
MO 4 4742 or >40 4-211E________ ___

K .  k .  S a d d T H  R E A L T Y

O v M T  4 7 0  R i v « r * i d «  

l a f i a M  A w «H «k l«|
NO WONET DdHTk 

AVAILABI*E 
INSTALL.4TION

DO  V I>11 hove pro4»ertJ «“ rent? W# 
will rare for vnur rental* effe« ient- 
l> Call IM. buy tq uily al n bar
gain prlhe and araume low 4' . %  
Nmn lialance <>n Ihl* brick-venear 
S bedroom. 1 »*a eauare feet, ear- 
paiad home on North Ranke ■ ir.a l. 
Tetapbone u* for a* appoinimoat 
ta ■ **

eioaat. Be* afted 4 p.i 
Romerrllle. MO 4-44M.

712 N..

9 t Ihifuniiiftel Hi

M. yt. WATERS 
. REALTOR

Daya
ItO S-2SS2

AE4MUUad fffie  e  TA  
Id l^ t a M  Road . MO S-4S2S
B T  O W JfB B; l l l 2 Orap*. 2 liedroom 

ranah. 2 batba, larga living room, 
den. carp n . aEUtral air. built-in*. 
nrupMce. *r«E.ned PorfL- 
aqnara f#*t plu* baaem m u IM.*#E.
phoria MG t-TTBE. __

B u i ’ IT T  la 2 bedroom b4N>** a M  ad 
Joining earner lou. Puym**t* *1*
awnth. 14.  MlanM. MO 4-IS7E _____. _ _

iW ^ W C a h R > o i n i o m * n * i “ Patha. „ .  
m m er Mt. attached garag*. fenced 
backyard, amall equity I*.', monih.
Writ* hag A-7_ a /p

l i * .  8 K A IIIj I N K h T  l-ed»««iwi*hoiU#. 
furniab«d: Eauhla • garaga. en * r  
comdr lot. bda i.f tree*. MUall down 

paymaat. call MO 4 ( 177.
6 n R i >K lb* nlceai 2 liHlruum hficii 

bonate In town. dl*hw*«her. carnet 
a»d drone* I I 4.'.*«. I 7:i«* w |iiiiy. 
Payment* *11* month. 171* Willl*- 
tnn. MO 4 41*7.

AA ONTQOAM 
W A R D

.AUTO SERVICE 
CORONADO 

CENTER 
MO 4-7491

1 0 S Lett ios
NIBht*

MO 4ddl* \

nvarion AddUma 
Tower* f1*v*)neiRERI 

B R  *-27*4 fbfrqyr CaBhet

12S 4ooH ft'Accetsories 115
C(*9ni*lYtt R f |4,-«iris on teont« ftAd 

Hft ili«m  rvadF for
OGDFiN ti .SON

Tot W _ 7‘o*.ler__^ MO 4-4444
t» IJ i'K ~ l>  taai'^lnL.aif.i boat, (rtrter 

and . 4* horw*|M>wer Cm v-M arino en
gine I'Aq ('ell MO 4-;*‘>4 after 4 pn*

12*A 126A
ee tT  TR ices t o r  b c r a t

C . C. M atbonr Thro N  Bdlvaa*  
n s  W  Paata* 4SD AdMI

CNFiTRNtraKo kem. 1484 e. 
ty. 2 EEBTOem. SETEgw. lEacEd ba*k-| 
yard, p iEtnIn I  7w  urEahtr. wiidd ISE. 
is*  munth MO s - i m

S a Ale. ffji
M U M M i T T f  U F H O L S T I R Ythe Tampa Araa tl Yl

cP MO
U H id f cSTk I

I MO 41

ver, Miing. mERy eatteetor. lt*m» 
Thwrtddy TridEy. kEatidsy End 
PuA4Mv.

ClDselfiDj Reiiullt

-vr
And Simply Sdy. .  •

<;LASSIfllD-PLEASH

3 4  R e J I o f t T e l e T l i l D N  3 4
#  e rnmm  ^aw ea^^^ l

JdHNSON RADIO ft TV 
MOTOnnUI •  NORGF.

I t r  W . T s E E t r ____ 4SD e i

f t  D O F T S  T e V e
-SB JL

ma^ a:

sSnrAm
ceM* bEBi 

IM* W. TEiB*.
Ipr sB m sk* . vE*«»um

■Jl etAStm t* AM NteVLTt

WANTED
' c l e a n

C0T10H RAGS
Withe4s« ButtWM end Bppen

Pompo Doily 
News

OPEN
2308 .Gtmmonche

SEE OUR FIRST t7 
MODEL HOME 

ALL NEW FLANS 
Will Build Prom Your PUn*

so n n c iL s
U N D K R  C X I N R f M l C n O N

TOP O ’ TEXAS 
BLORS', INC. -

ettlEa SM N. NEIdEb J eRB A .  Caalin

M O  i l M  M 0  M i t t

*65 B U I C K ........................ $ 2 6 9 5
B lcctra ru sto N  ' 22S" 4 done aedan, 
air condttleneA pnwW ateering and 
brake*. Bbirdr EehtE. on* eweaP 
ear. extra elEEn —

M S  C A D H e L A C  , . . $ 2 S » S
« Door iMaast new tlraa- loadad. 
while all orar, local on* owner. 
Ihl* la Eh attra rle«n ear

’6S B U IC K ...............I14B5
RIeetra 4 uow hardtap, ^ w r r  
aeai. Rawer window, air aondfUon' 
ad. nawar brake* and. ateering. El 
nrnal MW tlraa

V I  B U I C K  . . . . .  . .  H U B
■ a e tra  4 ' €oor. air r'onduloned 
aawar ateering and brakaa —

TEX EVANS
•64 F O N H A 0
TempEM * d
tranemlaalon. 
r^lo. heatar.

... 11095
MW aedan. atnndard 
* eyllnder motor, 
•ay* gaa with tbia

•61OLDSMORILE .. $1096
4 Saar EEdue. alT aandltM ed. po
wer etearlng hnd hr*k*a. antaane-
llc  Iranamlotlon

•62 CHEVROf.ET .,.
hardidp

$995
pOWFr.Imfioii 4 ftDT

Bir 4-rmti(.i<fHT4l
•60 PONTIAC.........$795

Hiaihin w w .mi paw lt aPB air

'.19 ClUn^tOfaftr .. $165
In.iiala ♦  dodr V* btoiiw. p<>wer- 
gUile. pouer Eieering Eul_hrAkea,

^ • t l l C K ............$ S 5 6
•pEatdl i  door hxrdtep. hutomatte
tm a d l aainn.

TEX EVANS BUICK
l i t  N. Omp M O  4 -4 6 7 7
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R
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aMve udN be aeadUUE-
*d by aaeeutIvE ut 
lerparaflaa wHh *lpb4 
atratiplaaRy laaaMd 
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T H E  P A M P A  D A I L Y  N E W S  
T U E S D A Y .  F E B R U A R Y  1,  I S S T

'»ra
YRAM

D i s c o u n t  P r i c e s  on E v e r y  I t e m at  G i b s o n ' s

dLEEM

TOOTHPASTE)

EXTRA 
LARGE SIZE

REG- 89e

Reg.. 69c Softees

COTTON 
SWABS

D i s c o u n t  P r i c e s  E v e r y d a y  at  G i b s o n ' s

~ia
Reg. $1.07

SUDDEN ^ 
BEAUTY

ALL PRICES 
GOOD TUE- 

WED AND THUR.

HAIR
SPRAY

Helen Curtis Lanolin Creme

^  57 SHAMPOO

Gal. Siz

COLOGNE

REG. $1.89

PONDS

COLD CREAM
Reg. $1.00 -

BLEACH
m

OVEN CLEANER
Reg. 70c

ir

special 
sale

WOOUTE

COLD WATER
WASH

Q cBASKET

LINER
49*

OOt^T MtM Ttit LION’*  CLUB MINtTNBL 
•  HOW FKBNUANY •« «  » While Supply Lotts

■-‘ A - 3 PC.
Gibson's Professional 

PHARMACY For 
All Your Prescription 

Drug and Vitamin 
Needs! *

MO 4-6896
babv
p O N ^

Johnson & Johnson '

BABY
POWDER

KLEENEX DINNER BOWL
NAPKINS SET

With Covers

Reg, 89c 1^ 59 Size 15</2 
by 15>6

50 - 2 ply 
W hite. $ i 4 9 !

MEN' ALL 99c
KNIT

MtN'S KNIT

BRIEFS

SHIRTS Size 32A to 40 C

Gibson Discount Prict

3 Pair to 

a Padtage

USE GIBSON Ŝ 
EASY 'MNSTANT" 

CREDIT
, Um  Oltoaon't InttaM Credit. Ne dewn eaymtnt. 

no dMYylnt eUartee fr«M ameunte df (id'ta IliO. 
All yaii need It a itiajdr company eradit card. 
Limit to a 1M mild radius of Fampa.

3 To Pkg.
GIBSON’S

$ 1 4 9 {
I

.r- CO UN
i  ‘

Open Daily C l e i i c l  - S u n d a y s

- t / -
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